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Victory Claimed By Viet Nam 
As 122 Guerrillas Wiped Out
W a s h i n g t o n  i c r *  — ts-i* 
L.'ri;".»-d M il f t ,  firatA-Cr.i w ith a 
y,’..,£« ar,i.i s.iB’i i i l ’ijy n P .e s t  i-Jf- 
iJ - s .  ‘ Jic-v. rd  :.»;)rT’ie ssgns t»f 
tt.kv . n iU fd  with u u iS sin tJ*  IS 
f a n . i n :5 a  ar-.tsc'U R C ec) i f )  u f i f i i c t .  
dfEiteil 1500.t»,«:>.CK» \ohraS a rw i 
fluur s«Se to the Niiviet Unkei.
Afi irnm cd litc  t!«h t-iiing  Re- 
publican m o te  to accuse C anada 
of p ro fiteering—because some 
a h e a t  kouk l be &hlpt>ed to 
Cuba—w as slap{*d dow n by the 
s ta le  deyvartment w hich pointed 
out the re  Is no em b arg o  aga inst 
the sale of food and m edicine 
to the C aribbean Island.
More im ix irtan t to the U.S. 
adm in istra tion  and to  som e 
of C o n g r e s s ,  it
w ;”i*j H v tiry  j • - 'v J 
Q:.r\J
i»5 t,
Te.’i i s  c & iiii!  reiidex iti gec- 
c t i i ly  re iaam o d  ca lm . O n l y  
lU’icg o n  l o w  g r O 'u n d  R ed  
Uicir lkt*jiies.
Tkiie* a t  Port A r th u r  w * t«  *.*■ 
p i t t e d  to  go  n o  h ig h e r  t h a n  f iv a  
f e e t  atx>vc n o r m a l  a f t e r  e a r l ie r  
f o r e c a s t s  of e ig h t  f e e t .  E v e n  a t  
f iv e  f e e t ,  r o m e  g ro u n d  is  su Ik  
j e c t  to  fk x x lin g  m  th is  low 
_ a r e a .
sh o u ld  b« c h a n g e d  la th e  light that K u s s ia  m a y  be f o rc e d  to j  G a lv e s to n 's  t id e s  r e a c h e i i  five  
of tw ss tb iliU es  th a t  th e  S o v te tU e e k  e v e n  m o r e  >*h e # t - a ^ v e } t,j e ig h t  fe e t  a b o v e  iw r m a l .  B u t
.fia'f Cair.trt'Ti Pir;<.fci“ t*d w ith c<£** e ice p tju e . T E tte jto i'U , *4 * 1  the ta©vtuiiak t i  Its*
U.S. Feels a "Little Green” 
At Big Canadian Grain Sale
wr.e..'e tT'iC’je  th an  urvier the f5c»>f.
I t j r i c a n e  A u d re y  is.  ̂ k:« wUl I*  th e se  th ij
Uri.c..
GixdDift S nuih , tu ,ijefm leadtn t 
( i  the Kekowna P ara*  aral Hec’- 
featifjn CiantsmiUdi. kjtisy said 
ie wc*ukl do r ie ry th in g  j«.>tsible 
la m ake th« areow itKira cxirn- 
*;ir table.
KOT ALLOWED
"W e tried  our b est to  have
the \u tm g  m cned  to  aume other 
oca tioa , or to sp lit it up be-
t'ck»o m ay be facing another 
m ajo r w heal production c a la m ­
ity.
Senator H uliert H. Humi>hrey. 
M innesota D em ocrat, u rged  thei 
U S. to "come to its te n se s"
the am ount 
C anada.
purchased  fro m |jfj(. m a jo r jw rtion of the Rood’ 
! mg cam # from  heavy  ratn
.HAKES NO MOVE
However, the U.S. governm ent 
has decided to m ake no move
r a th e r  th a n  tid e * .
and  allow A m erican  fa n n e rs  to ^  exiiort
SAIGON — South V ietnam ese I Gen. Huynh Van C ao. F ourth ,
' t r r o p i .  using a r ti lle ry  aind air- Corps com m ander, told report- m pniher's 
« ra f t .  today  c la im ed  they killed era a t  a com m and poat here! w hether res tr ic tiv e
122 C om m unist guerxillas out-, th a t itepped-up  guerrU la tra d e  w ith R ussia
aide Go Den. 15 m tle i south-’ jty  a r o u n d  Saigon w as con- 
w est of Saigon. |n ec te d  w ith an ti • governm ent
T he g u errilla s  w ere cau g h t In 
rain-flooded  r lc a  paddies w here 
th e y  w ere  believed to  be as- 
aem bling  for ra id s  on ham lets 
n e a r  Saigon la te  M onday.
A w om an in fo rm er tipped 
fo v e m m e n t forcc.s about the 
g u e r r illa s , m assing  In battalion  
a lre n g th .
Admit China 
UN Urged
U N IT E D  NATIONS (C P )—Al­
b an ia  today  fo rm ally  requested  
C om m unist C h ina 's  adm ission 
to  the U nited N ations, taking 
o v e r  lead e rsh ip  of the cam paign  
gfom In d ia  an d  tha Soviet Un-
, The Soviet bloc w as expected  
su|>port the m ove, desp ite  its 
feud w ith  China In w hich Al­
b an ia  baa  sided w ith  the Chi­
nese .
T h a ' UN announced th a t Al­
b a n ia  h ad  req u ested  inclusion 
of the  perenn ial R ed China Is­
sue on  th e  agenda of the 18th 
assem b ly  session opening today  
I as  " a n  lm|X>rtant and  u rg en t 
m a tte r . ’*
Tlie note from  A lbanian F or- 
(Mgn M inister B ehar Shtylla de­
sc rib e d  C om m unist China as a 
“ deep ly  d em ocra tic  and peace- 
lo v in g '’ country  following a iiol 
ley of In ternational co-opera­
tion .
strikes and dem onstra tions in 
the cap ita l w here m a rt ia l  law 
wa.s lifted M onday.
The general, who com m ands 
troops th roughout the  southern  
delta  a re a , sa id  the guerrillas 
a[>i>carcd to be p rep a rin g  an 
am bush along the m a in  ro ad  to 
Saigon and  a ttac k s  on nearb y  
ham lets to  show th e  w eakness 
of P resid en t Ngo D inh D iem 's 
governmenU
F IV E  KILLED 
The governm ent su ffered  five 
killed and  25 w ounded in Mon­
d ay 's  action, h e  sa id  
M eanwhile, t h e  A ssociated 
P ress sa id  la rg e  C om m unist 
units a ttack ed  a t  leas t four Me- 
king R iver d e lta  ham le ts  and 
govern m  e n t  figh te r bom bers 
fought through the n igh t to  re  
lievft the  towns.
Direct Photo Link 
For Peking, Karachi
KARACHI, P a k is ta n  (A P ) -A  
d ire c t p h o t^ te lc g ra p h  link be­
tween K arach i and  P ek ing  was 
inaugura ted  M o n d a y .  P ak i­
s ta n 's  m in iste r of com m unica­
tions, K han A. S abur, in a m es­
sage exchange w ith  h is coun ter­
p a r t in Chinn. Chu ILsuen F an  
said : ‘"This addition to  the  ex­
isting m eans of com m unications 
betw een P ak is tan  and  China 
will .strengthen o u r tie s  of 
friendship and  business rela  
tlons.’’
sell w heat to tha K u iiia n j. D e­
scrib ing the C anad ian  d « a l a s  
sound. H um phrey  m ain ta ined  
the U.S. is being by-passed  In 
m a rk e t opportun ities because of 
cu rbs a g a lc i t  doing business 
w ith  the  C om m unists.
A source close to A gricu ltu re 
S ecre ta ry  O rville F re e m a n , who 
w as in R ussia la s t Ju ly , ag re ed | 
w ith H um phrey  th a t a  Soviet 
d rough t m ay  be fa r  m ore se r i­
ous than  gen era lly  known and
jo h c y  in the ligh t of w hatever 
Xnovrs R ussia m ay m ake.
So fa r . th e re  has been  no 
Soviet exp loration  to  buy w heat 
from  the U.S., the in form ant 
added.
The possibility of another 
ag ricu ltu ra l crisis in the Soviet 
Union wns also  reported  in Mos­
cow d ispa tches which said b read  
is being rationeil in Soviet re s ­
ta u ra n ts  and R ussians have 
been w arned  aga in st b rea d  
w aste.
Pravda Petulant About Bread Waste 
And Tardy Farmers After Poor Crop
G EO R G E DREW
Drew Stays On 
Until New Year
OTTAWA (CP) — R esignation  
of G eorge D rew  a.s C anadian  
high com m issioner to  London 
has been accepted , b u t he will 
rem a in  a t his post un til J a n . 1.
The announcem ent, m ade  by 
P rim e  M inister Pcar.son’s office 
today, snkl M r. D rew  had  told 
the fo rm er C onservative govern­
m ent a t  the tim e of hla appoint­
m en t th a t he wbshed to  re tire  in 
Aiigu.st. HHW. when he com ­
p leted  six y ea rs  a s  high com ­
m issioner. M r. D rew  is 69.
MOSCOW (AP>—T he Soviet 
Union today  w aged a d e te r­
m ined  p ropaganda cam paign  
ag a in s t the  w aste  and  misu.se 
of g ra in  and b re a d  a f te r  a poor 
h a rv e s t fo rced the  K rem lin  to 
m ake  a big h ard -cu rren cy  dea l 
fo r  22.000.000 bushels of C ana­
d ia n  w heat.
P ropaganda  o r g a n s  ra iled  
a g a in s t p r iv a te  livestock own­
e rs  who find It ch e ap e r to  feed 
th e ir  an ln ta ls  b ak e ry  b re a d  than  
to  buy fodder from  s ta te  w are ­
houses.
R e sta u ra n t m an ag ers  w ere 
th rea tened  w ith  stiff penalties 
fo r w asting  w h a t a  new spaper 
called  “ the holy of holies— 
b re a d ."
The C om m unist P a r ty  o rgan  
P ra v d a  rep o rted  th a t  44,630 
kilos (about 98.300 pounds) of 
g ra in  had  been  confiscated  from  
p riv a te  livestock  ra ise rs  In the 
S tavropol d is tr ic t  In th e  north
BLAME FOR DEATHS HANDED WALLACE
Negroes Plan Big March
RIRM INGHAM . Ala. (AP» — 
D lrm lngham  N egroes. Incensed 
o v er th e  liombinR dea ths  of 
four o f the ir children , p lan  to 
m a rc h  on M ontgom ery to  lay  
I fd ire c t ly  before G overnor G eorge 
C. W allace th e ir  feeling th a t he 
Is tn  b lam e for the slayings.
At th e ir  fir.st gathering  since 
th e  S unday d y n am ite  b last, an  
estlm n terl 1,200 N egroes took a 
unan im ous stand ing  vote Mon­
d ay  n igh t to endorse  a m arch  on 
th e  s ta t*  llouse  of R epresen ta- 
N tves.
IL T he vote cam e a f te r  th ree  
' Integrntlon lenders called  for 
non-violence and nccused  Wal 
|a c «  o f 'c a u s in g  the rac ia l ten ­
sion th a t led to  the dynam iting  
of th e  16th S tre e t Ilap tla t 
C hurch. No d a te  o r  th e  m arch  
w as se t.
i 'u n c ia l Nervicc.s for C arol 
R obertson, I t .  one of the four 
g lrU  kiUcd by th* b U it ,  wlU b*
held th is  afternoon a t  St. John 's  
A frican M ethodist E piscopal 
Church.
Rev. F red  Shuttlesw 'orth told 
the ra lly  th a t com bined serv ices 
for the o ther th ree  v ic tim s will 
be held W ednesday a t  the  6 th 
Avenue Suth B ap tist Church 
w here the ra lly  w as held.- The 
th ree  w ere  DenUe M cN air. 11, 
and Addle M ae Collins and Cyn­
th ia W esley, both 14.
He u rged  full a tten d a n ce  by 
the  N egro  com m unity .
N egro leaders h e re  and  across 
the U.S. called  for u se  o f  m ore 
federal imwer In B Irm inghnin, 
bu t a  governm ent sou rce  In 
W ashington sak t th e r*  w aa no 
legal basis to  p u t additional 
troops in the c ity  now. T here  
a re  300 f e r le r a l l i^  troopers on 
a le r t  here.
Polaris Pact 
In NATO Seen
C aucuses. I t  said the fa n n e rs  
had  stolen o r  illegally txiught 
the g ra in  to  feed the ir live­
stock.
Local officials w ere rebuked 
for not keeping track  of the 
n um ber of an im als being ra ised  
by  p riv a te  householders.
The num ber of p rivate ly - 
ow ned an im als Is s tric tly  lim ­
ited  by law  an d  ow ners a rc  sub­
je c t to  rig id  contro ls and  ta x a­
tion.
P ra v d a  a lso  com plained th a t 
on the heels of the d isappoin t­
ing h a rv e s t due to unfavorab le 
w ea th er thi.s y e a r  au tum n plow­
ing i.s hopelc.ssly behind achcd- 
ulc—p articu la rly  in the g rain  
a re a s  of S iberia and  K azakh­
stan .
It com plained th a t collective 
and sta te  fa rm s in the Soviet 
Union had  finished only 22 per 
cen t of the ir au tum n plowing 
assignm ents by  Sept. 15.
WASHINGTON (A P) — An 
B grcem cnt to  es tab lish  a Pola 
ri.s-equlpj)cd su rface  flee t for 
NATO m ay b e  rea d y  for .sign 
ing when the a lliance 's  m inis­
te rs  m ee t in D ecem ber, U.S. o f 
ficials sa id  today .
Since A ugust. U.S. officials 
have been m eeting  w ith  rep re ­
sen ta tives of W est G erm any, 
Italy . G reece and  T u rkey  on the 
political, technical and legal 
prob lem s involved in  se tting  up 
the m u ltila te ra l force.
S teady  and  sa tisfac to ry  pro- 
gre.ss h as  been m ade, officials 
sa id , an d  the ad m in istra tio n  has 
been p leased  w ith  the  resu lts 
Although no tim e schedule 
w as s e t up, officials sa id  it Li 
hojied the c h a r te r—and  agree 
m en t in tre a ty  fo rm —will be 
read y  by the  tim e the m in is te r  
ia l council of the N orth  Atlantic 
T re a ty  O rganization  holds its 
D ecem ber m eeting  in  P a r is  
H ow ever, inform ant.s stressed 
th a t no fo rm al ag re em e n t has 
y e t been  rea ch ed  on such key 
issues as .sharing of expenses or 
control of the n u c lea r force, 
Neverthcle.ss. th e re  w as what 
an  official cu lled  a b ro ad  m eet­
ing  of m inds on these points.
Although only  four of the  Eu­
ro p ean  allies have d isp layed  ac­
tive In terest in the m ultila teral 
fo rce, U.S. officials believe they 
can  also  count on B rita in .
"Sons" Deprived Of Welfare 
Refuse To Quit Agassiz Office
feit’4”£i.sa l e t  t»e fv iio * ”«4 .
"KifSc-*.'.* i* fi* j If till ted § 1  a
i x f i a  Ci’4 ha
sskit ’"Tiist tfcn c«dy
tje c t in g e d  t>y *a  o rd tr  la  rous- 
c *i.
IJT T L E  t l M i :
"W e a re  ce rls la ly  In terested  
tn the w tlf s te  of tho»* who h»v* 
fe> wc'fk a t the j«cjii*. Ixjt the 
suddenneis of th is electioa has 
left UtUe tu n e  to chacge previ­
ous tegulatK m s.
Everything Possible To Be Done 
For Maintaining Heat In Building
" I f  a change In th e  d es ig n t-  from  putting  o ther heatXni 
tion seem s n e c e i i s o '.  ibe reg is-j equ ipm ent into the buUdmg. 
t ia r  of voters advises the ch ftf  " I t  would cost us H  days «
elec to ra l officer and be in turn  
goes k) the m in is te r who can 
then have the change m ade by 
an  o rd er in council,"  he said
Miss Edna Dunn, a s s is ta n t to 
the governm ent ag e n t a t  Kel­
ow na. said texlay th e re  w as no 
governm ent agen t in Kelowna 
when the election w as called 
and txj com pla tn ti w ere brought 
to  h e r official atten tion  m tim e 
to  ask  for the change in  desig­
nation.
Gordon Sm ith sa id  th# deputy 
re tu rn ing  o fficer w as leaving 
nothing im dooe to  m ake the 
situation  a i  com fortab le aa pos­
sible.
"T h e  hardw ood floor will be 
p laced over the ice, we will 
have a double th ickness of in 
sulaticm over the floor an d  we 
have acqu ired  two a irc ra f t  h e a t 
c rs  to  pipe hot a ir  into the 
build ing,’’ he said
" F ire  regu la tions p reven t us
k t  tim # to  take the oce out and 
rep lace  It. TTi# change would 
cost the  city  between 1500 and  
MOO. T he ren t being paid by 
the election  officials is fJOO.
"W e s ta rte d  our ice tim e ea rly  
this fa ll so we could accom m o­
d a te  those civic o rg an u a tio aa  
who DormalW use It.
"W e mu.'d cu t off the Ic* 
p lan t on M arch 15 next, in o rd er 
to rem o v e the floor and rep lace  
it w ith  a m ore u p -to d a t«  p lan t.
"O ne th ing the new  p lan t will 
give us is m ore flexibility. W e 
will then  be able to have ic* 
one d ay  and  a  c lea r  floor th* 
next.
"M r. Wilson has done every­
thing hum anly  possible to m ake 
the p lace  as com fortable as pos­
sible. but he told m e M onday he 
would ask the polling booth of­
ficials to b ring  ex tra  clothing to  
p re p a re  for a  cold d ay ,’’ sa id  
M r. S m ith .
Liberals Lose Race With Time 
-G o To Polls One Man Short
of one of two N egro bo y i shot 
to  d ea th  a few hours a f te r  the 
death-dealing  d y n am ite  b last.
City (lolloe sa id  the o th e r 
you th  waa killed w hen they  
fired  buckshot a t fleeing N e­
groes a f te r  a rock-throw ing in­
cident.
In W ashington, P re s id en t Ken- 
neily expressed  “ a deep  sense 
of o u trag e  am i g rie f"  over the  
bom bing and ca lled  oh all A m er­
icans to put aside  p rejud lcea 
and to  unite In w orking for 
ju s ttce  and peace.
"W ords and ac tions’* of W al­
lace  an d  tho segregation  system  
caused  the Sunday d ea th s . D r. 
M artin  L uther K ing J r .  sa id  * t  
the  rally .
He aatd W allace *’had  a l 
lowed h im self to  d e fy  the law  of
CHILLIWACK (C P )—AlKHit 30 
Sons of F reedom  Doukhotxir 
w om en w ere o rd ered  by RCM P 
from  the c ity  w elfa re  office 
M onday a f te r  they  refu sed  to 
leave.
The w om en, p a r t  of a group 
of m ore than  300 who a re  cam p­
ing around M ountain P rison  a t 
nearby  AgaRslz, w ent to  tho 
office to  ilem and w elfa re  pay­
m ents and w ere  refused .
RCM P said  the  w om en refused  
to  leave. W hen It wns tim e to 
close the office they w ere 
o rdered  to  leav e  by  jxilice.
Tlie F recdom itcs have been 
refused  w elfa re  pay m en ts  since 
they m oved from  V ancouver to 
th e ir  cam p  n e a r  the prison 
about six w eeks ago. Tho en-
Iranian Women 
Cast First Votes
TEHRAN, I ra n  ( R e u te rs ) -  
W omen v o t ^  in an  I ra n ia n  nn 
tional election  for the firs t tim e 
today w hen citizens w en t to  tho 
polls to  choose a now parlia  
m ent.
The polling wan d e s c r llx d  as
..v .v . . , , , “ com pletely f re e "  and all opjxv-
Sherlff M elvin B ailey  sa id  t o w ' ’"'*' ‘* ] ^ '* " ’ !sition groups, excep t tire hut- 
white teen-agers .w ere a rre s te d  i A l a l > a m a  us if th#y||nw e<l com m unist T ddeh iParly 
0 0  * 0  otNUi c h a r i*  In  th*  ab iy ing  d id n ’t, liv*  in  th* at»l*V* |  w*r* mblo to  tak*  i>art.
■ I,
'l’
cam pm cn t w as s ta rted  so se c t 
m em bers could be n ea r  loverl 
ones serv ing  te rm s In the p rison  
for vioJe/icc.
I t  is reiKirtcd th a t som e c a m p ­
e rs  asked  V ancouver w elfa re  of- 
ficial.s for paym ents . B ut the of­
ficials checked a m a s te r  lis t of 
camfier.s p rep a red  by RCM P 
ami said  paym ents could not be 
m ade liecause they w ere no t 
residen ts of V ancouver.
The Social w elfare d e p a r t­
m ent said in V ictoria today it la 
the d ep a rtm en t’s policy not to 
m ake w elfare paym ents to  Sons 
of F reedom  Doukholxirs w hile 
they a re  not in p e rm a n en t re s i­
dence.
A s|)Okeaman said  paym ents 
w ere refused  when the sons tre k ­
ked from  K restova to Hope and 
V ancouver lust w in ter. Tho 
|H)licy WHS being continued now 
they have trekked  to M ountain 
Prison.
Six People Killed 
As Car Hits Bus
VALIJVDOLID. Spain (Rcul 
e r s )—Six pcrson.s w ere killed 
w hen the ir c a r  and a  bus carry- 
ing m em b ers  of the  Oviedo .soc 
ce r team  collided n e a r  hero 
M onday.
STOP-PRESS
Woman Dies In Fall 
Into Just Dug Grave
T E R N I, I ta ly  (A P )-C a lllo p e  
Lucidl, 85, w ent to  the cem o- 
(ery  M onday to p lace  flow ers on 
a g rave . As she nea red  the 
tom bstone she stum bled , fell
SlU "Dastardly"
CHICAGO (A P) -  A federal 
judge, Ja m e s  B arron , said to­
day  th a t the S eafa re rs  Interna­
tional Union Is "c re a tin g  n dai 
lo rd ly  situation  betw een the 
United S ta tes and C an ad a .’’ He 
suggested  th a t governm en t ofli 
ciala "g o  a f te r"  tho union.
Trail Record
TRA IL (C P ) - T h c  city  haa 
gone eight y e a rs , nine monthi 
and two d ay s w ithout a  traffic 
fata lity . M rs. H ilda R ead, prcii- 
ident of the T ra il D istric t Safe­
ty  Council, M onday presented 
M ayor Jo e  P a lyga  w ith the 
city 'a  eigh th  safe ty  aw ard .
Liberals Hit
EDGEW OOD (CP) — I ^ s  
an d  F o re s ts  M in ister Wllllaton 
says a  L iberal s ta te m e n t thnt 
a  Low Arrow dam  will replace 
the High A rrow  In the Coluiii
Into a  fresh ly  d u g  g ra v e  an d  Ma R iver p ro jec t is  “ Ju s t plain 
d ied,. l i^ te iu e .* *
VICTORIA (C P ) - T h e  L iberal 
P a r ty  lost a rac e  ag a in s t tim e 
as nom inations closed M onday 
for the Sept. 30 provincial e lec­
tion.
Bill Fox, re se a rc h  d irec to r for 
the p a rty , flew from  Vancouver 
to Alberni in a Inst-m inuto bid 
to en te r  the running , bu t failed 
to ob ta in  the  rt'qu ired  signa­
tu res before the 1 p.m . (PD T) 
deadline.
F o x ’s fa ilu re  to b e a t the clock 
left the p a rty  w ith 51 candidates 
to run  for the  52 se a ts  In the 
leg isla ture.
Social C red it and  the New 
D em ocratic P a r tv  have nom ln 
ated  full s la tes w ith the P rog res­
sive C onservatives nam ing 44 
candidates. T h ere  a re  four Com 
m unils in the field as well as 
one m an rep resen ting  the So­
cia lis t P a r ty  of C anada and  one 
independent.
13 WOMEN 
T hirteen  of the 205 candidates 
nam ed  a re  w om en. Of the 13 
wom en, six a re  N D P. four P ro­
gressive C onservative, two So­
cial C red itcrs  and one L iberal.
The C om m unist P a rty , which 
nom inated 10 cand ida tes In the 
la s t election th ree  yeiirs ngo, 
put up  five this tim e, b u t w ith­
drew  one a t  the la s t m inute.
T he .Social C redit, U)e P ro g res­
sive C onservative and NDP 
(then the CCF) p artie s  each  ran  
full s la tes in lOM. Tlie Lll>ernls 
had 50 cand ida tes while five p er­
sons ran  IndeiKtndently.
At dissolution, th e re  w ere  30 
Social Crerlit m em b ers , 16 N D P 
and  five L ib e ra ls , w ith one va- 
cancy.y
T he v acan cy  w as fliled when 
F ra n k  G reenw ood re ta in ed  Col­
um bia rid ing  fo r Social Credit 
in a byelection. H ow ever, he 
wns not sw orn In before P re ­
m ie r B ennett callerl the new 
election  an d  lie lost the nom  I na­
tion In J a m e s  Chabot. B oth m en 
a r e  C PR  em ployees in  Golden. 
R A TIIIE  RUNS 
A lbert Dimn, perenn ial civic 
cand ida te  runn ing  provlncinliy 
in V ancouver E a s t , is the lone 
I j ^ p c D d e o t  l a  th *  runn ing .
T he P rogressive  C onserv* 
tlves did not nom inate in the 
rid ings of Atiin, F crn ie , G rand  
F o rk s - G reenw ood, M ackenzie, 
P e a c e  R iver N orth and P eace  
R iver South, P rin ce  R u p ert a n d  
S keena.
LUMBER PLEDGE
C hristian  A. H erte r, P reil*  
d e n t K ennedy’s trade  negott* 
n to r , assurw l Rep, Clifford O . 
M cIn ty re , (Rep, Me.) in  
W ashington th a t the U.S. gov­
e rn m e n t is m oving tow ard 
solution of problem s of tho 
U .S . softwood lum ber indus­
try . M cIn tyre had joined in ■ 
le t te r  to Kennedy which sa id  
th a t  fa ilu re  to  p ro tec t the In­
d u s try  from  Im ports—especia l­
ly  from  C anada—m ight force 
C ongress to  leglsllite Im port 
quo tas. Tho jo in t le tte r sug­
g es ted  ano ther rheeUng be­
tw een  re p re se n ta tlv g a jo fC in *  
• d n  and tho U nited ^ t a t f i  I/O 
d iscuss the  situation . I f w t i r .  
on  iMJhnlf of K ennedy, r#|^Oirt» 
«<) th a t Canadian-U.u. tumMr 
consulta tions nr*  scheduled 
to  be held  In  W ashington th is 
la lL
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AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Tourism Brings In Harvost 
Of Record $110 Million In '63
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r i J iw E J i  kOJLL * r u w i
A!C'C'C»t'VE!il iCF i—l>*a.*(|t 
Ski. t 'j to ’ .iVni kt O t i l  a  a 
f.Je a a i ’J'vyfja a  l i t M i
h i , j lA 4  to  JU tl*
Fr.':,.: 'I'.t.t l>„u.ua,| t .*2
to  ; ;  a t u .e  to a a  e l
Pto tv i ie .  Tin* aa-it.e a i _
. »*» **v«d to  a  k £5 ,M  a t v e k u  
« j*  y ta i*  kjfe.
VTCTOilU '(  in -A t leaat t i l '  Tl# etaxtSoe. lla  rtfth la B C. 
m en ai*S woKien a i#  !t*£»ii;:g to la xt* U st IV y t t t t ,  1 s t  at- 
llae fof th* 51 I*»t*ier-ot»M'f'rd jtjatSed ao-'t’.# |«!!fni£ii*at a* mat 
chatre In tiw Ikm th Colu-ribSafand f.gA tt with aeiid pc^ttca! 
Vefltlatwxa. Koniirktioes ck-tad,lav'ftes.
M oodiy  a t 1 p m .  ( F s r .r i t  K oott, c rn lra l ftgur*
Already the  S-tK-tal C.*«4lt and i in  a n  tnckler.t which d rew  ajwl. 
New D em ocraU c parUe* have ■ ofU e from  l i e  fw erartieast and 
DOfnlnatrd fo i l  i l a l t i .  T B e  L ib - ’ navy e a r lie r  ih ii yea r. I t  ru a -  
c r a l i  have ea rn ed  J1 and  th e to ta g  to  V ic to r ia  under th# Com- 
F rn tr e t i iv #  C cnaervaU vtt 43, m u n l t l  banner.
T lm k  >r# Hv* C otnm unitU  on 
IB# baUot an d  one m an lepr*- 
mating th# SociaUat P a r ty  c( 
C anada .
Mot# thaa a doren mtyori 
•nd reevet ar# itanding for 
provtoclal office.
Th# P ro g re ia lv #  C ooJerv 't- 
tlvea  d id  not nom inate In P eace  
R iv e r  N orth  and South a fte r 
p a r ty  lead e r E . Davie F ulton  
c ta tM  ■■ a  m a tte r  of policy th a t 
thk  1400,000.000 P eac#  R iver 
pow er p ro jec t Initiated by Social 
O w dlt ihcmld b e  rescheduled  In 
fav o r of Im m cdlat#  action  on 
th#  Colum bia R iver develop- 
m en b
Clcnion K nott. I f ,  •  •a lio r, 
w as d e tac h ed  from  th# navy 
when he w * i m istakenly  Identi­
fied by  the RCM P a t  a  nephew 
of E rn e s t K nott.
C hristopher Tboraaoo. J l .  
seeking B urnaby  for th# P ro ­
gressive CTontervaUvei, Is a 
descendan t o f S ir John  A. M ac­
donald, C an ad a’# flra t prim # 
m in iste r.
In N orth  V ancouver. J .  P a t­
rick  N ow lan, 32, io n  of Georg# 
Nowlan, fo rm er P ro g res ilv #  
Con.servatlv# f e d e r a l  finance 
m in iste r. Is cam paigning  fo r  the  
sam e p a r ty .
O pposing h im  for Social C redit
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP> P ric es  W oodwards “ A"
• a ie d  s l ig h tly  on liR ht m o rn in g  
trad in g  on t h e  stock m a r k e t  Uv 
d ay .
The in d u stria l Index dipped 
,M  a t  11  a .m . with o ther sec- 
tloiM chang ing  fractionally . Only 
golds m ad e  an  advance.
Among I n d u s t r i a l  gain­
e rs  pap ers  w ere  strong.
Hudson B ay  w as down Vs. In ­
te rn a tio n a l N ickel t j  an d  L ake 
D ufault w as ahead  20 cen ts to 
tlY O  am ong  base m e ta ls . In  
apeculatlve m ines H ighland Bell 
ro se  15 ceot.s to  $3.7.5. Homo B 
gUppcd 25 cen ts  to 113 am ong 
w este rn  o ils .
On Index, Industrials w ere  
dow n .M to  638.89, b a te  m etals  
J 2  to  2 1 1 .8 8 , w cstem  o ils ,18 to 
119.53 and  golds w ere u p  ,04 to 
93.10.
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm ents L td . 
M em bers of tho Investm en t 
l^ a le rs*  Association of C anada 
T eday’a  E astern  P rloea 















U H rtb  g e s .n * l sr.kft-
tges  <■* li.r Hr..t.-to ...iv.h--* 
Lto'r.i v.t th# W ei',e ;a  I'ualt*!.; 
CckfF'cfesfe.
D f. J t l to  N oi-ni, t i n  c f  Mr- 
JuiP.re T. G. .Norni »h;i fitiJ.*-’.! 
t.hr i;»'4-u..ry to:t;» v to lri’-c# ca  the 
G re a t iJ ik r* . Is a N tw  Dt?r..> 
craU c P a rty  ta r .d id a ’.e in Van* 
uver-C eau* .
Hi# ruantog-rnal# 1# F re d  Vul- 
lla jr.y , provincial prckidcr.t cf 
the p a r ty  and the  m »n who 
publicly  ca iU g a ted  B urnaby  
M1.A C td rtc  Co* »rxd federa l 
m em b er B ert lle rrk lg e .
H e criticized M r, Cox for a c ­
cep ting  an  expensfs-pa ld  tr ip  to 
C uba and M r. H errldgo  for 
a ttend ing  w hat he ca lled  a  C om ­
m unist-Inspired  M ay D ay ra lly .
In  Y ale rid ing , Jo h n  G re e n — 
son of Howard G reen , fo rm er 
e x te rn a l a ffa irs  m in is te r—won 
th e  P rog ress ive  C onservative 
nom ination .
H u n te r Vogel Is Social C red it 
can d id a te  in D e lta ; hl.s son 
R ich ard  Is l ib e r a l  can d id a te  In 
N clson-C reston.
I A A t t t Y  WFJUk r t J lh 'N E l i  .
I V A N iX njV LH  ICF) -H to t ..u g  
shkJcly Week » tl .  !.* ( t*;i
i i a  lit C. 4, i1 h i !
I {"cva t*> K ra  H ;tlg-
I pf'rsi.lrJ:.t at VL.» l i  C. 1 eviej- 
fktiaei c l F i r s  an .t Gfc,"i*t. C to  
th a a d to g  kstC fe  t t s l  i&»truct..to 
; Pi v.-_:.4 !'s «!C ig  J.-i'.-
■ jec ts  I l*nr,«*i b> th e  X'.iKKt-rt.er.,- 
i'l*.*- t ’f g i x ' j i ’t o a  d to to g  th e  
s a fe ty  »*e*k.
I N h T A U A T lO N  S t t o T r i *









Algoma Stc«l 56 56%
A lum inum 25% 23%
B.C, F o rest 2 0 % 21
B.C. P ow er 24>a 24%
B.C. S u g ar 36*'* 39
B.C. Telcphon# 55‘* 55%
B«U Telephona 54 V* 54%
C an B rew eries 10% lOV*
Con C em ent 36** 36*(|
C an  C ollieries lo% 11%
C PR 32% 32%
C M & S 28% 28**
Cons P a p e r 39 39*4
Crown Zell (Can) 26'* Hid
D iit  S eag ram s 51% 52
D om  S to res 15*# 15%
Dom  T a r 17% 17%
F n m  P lay er# 19*4 19%
G row ers W ins "A * 5% 6
Ind  Ace C orp 
N ickel
24 24*'*
6 8 ' i 69
Kelly "A ” 5»*\ 5%
E ab a tts 17% 17*#
L auren tide  “A” 14V* 14%





Neon P roduc ts 20 21*1
Ck H elicopters 1.75 1.80
Ok Ttslepliooa 15 15V*
R othm ana 7
Steel of C an 21V#
T ra d ara  "A ” 1 1 % 1 1%






W .C  S tea l 8 8%
W aiM oa 17% ATlk
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 28%
C entral Del Rio 7.85 
Homo “ A " 12%
H udson’s B ay  
Oil an d  G a s  14*#
Im peria l Oil 43%
Inland G as 5%
P ac P e te  13
Shell OU of Can 16%
MINES
B ethlehem  Copper 4.80 
C raigm ont 17
G randuc 4.10
H ighland BeU 3.80
Hudson B ay 55%
N oranda 38%
W estern M ines 3.35
PIPELINES
Alta G as T runk  29
In ter P ipe 84
Ga.s T runk  of B.C, 13
N orthern  O nt 19**
Tran.s-Cnn 31%
T ran s  M tn Oil 15%
W estcoast V.T. 15%
W estern P a c  P rod . 17%
BANKS




ir  Dorn A3
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.B.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds ( l.OS Inds. — 66
Halls -(• 10 Gold# -f  04
UtiUUes +  07 B M etals -  22
W Oils — 18
SEEKS RE-ELECTION
M ayor Bill R a th ie  of V ancou­
v e r  Is L ibera l can d id a te  in the 
sensitlv 'c, th ree -sea t r id ing  of 
V ancouver-Polnt G rey . One of 
h is  runn lng-m ates Is D r. P a t  
M cG ecr, nephew  of the la te  G. 
G . (G erry ) M cG eer, fo rm er 
m a y o r and  se n a to r—w ho broke 
Into the Social C red it stronghold  
for th e  L ibera ls In a re c e n t by- 
election .
One of the key  se a ts  In the  
S ep t. 30 ballo ting  Is seen  as 
K am loops, w here M r. F u lton  Is 
cam paign ing  ag a in s t colorful 
P h ilip  G aglard i, h ighw ays m ln  
la te r  In P re m ie r  B ennett’s  ca b ­
ine t.
T h ere  will be a new  S peaker 
of the leg is la tu re  no m a tte r  
how th e  vo ting  goes.
H ugh Shantz, S peaker since 
1959, tu rned  dow n the  Social 
C red it nom ination  In N orth  Ok­















G L O U C E S ’TER, E ng land  
(C P I—111© G loucestersh ire  vll 
lag e  of Bourtnn-on-the-W atcr Is 
w orried  about Its good n am e  
T h e  level of tho r iv e r  Wind 
ru sh , which ru n s  th rough  Bour- 
ton , 1s atcndlly dropping. Tho 
local council ca lled  a m eeting  
to  ns.sure villager.s th e re  l.s no 
d a n g e r  of It d ry in g  up.
sfi 8 5 0
British CTV 
Rentals Soar
IJ3N D 0N  (A P) — C om m er­
cia l television o s^ r ito r#  to  Bril- 
a tn  will have  tn pay  an  ex tra  
£9,500,000 ($28,500,000) n e x t  
e a r  to s tay  to business, the 
B ritish  governm en t says.
A lfred F ra n c is , c h a irm a n  of 
one group  of co m m erc ia l te le ­
vision o p e ra to rs , called the In­
c re ase  s ta rtlin g , bu t sa id  Mon­
d ay  th a t th e  operator#  w ere  i » t  
going to  panic.
At p rese n t the co m m erc ia l 
o p era to rs  a re  pay ing  only £5.- 
500,000 ($16,500,000) a y e a r  in 
ren ta ls  fo r th e ir  te lev ision  ch an ­
nels, N ext y e a r  the re n ta l will 
be about £ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  ($2 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ).
B rita in  h as  tw o television net­
w orks, the sta te-sponsored  BBC 
and  the sta te -superv ised  an d  li­
censed co m m erc ia l n e t w o r k  
w hich c a r r ie s  advertis ing .
The go v ern m cn t’.s Indejvcnd- 
cn t Television A uthority  licenses 
an d  contro ls the com m ercia l 
com panies. I t  say s th e  in c rease  
in  ren ta ls  a re  caused  by  th e  ex­
pense of new  buildings a n d  oper- 
atlng-cost in c reases; a n d  o p er­
ation  of a n  u ltra -frequency  w ave 
length.
2 DOOR SilJ)A>‘
•  Up ta 53 mile# per giBeo
•  Sport# c».r j»*rforei#*c# 
t a d  h tn d 'in g
m C * rne»  4 td u U i 
cc m f’s rtab iy
YOClii rO R  ONLY
$ 5 6 $56
Dewn Per Mwtli
L A D D
237 LAWRENCE AVE.
O pen E v e td n g i 't i l  9 p .m .
KELOWNA
D R I V E - I N
Formerly Boyd’s 745-5LS1
T O N I G H T  
Sept. 17
% Y P s r
s t a r r i n g !
R osalind  R ussell, N ata lie  
Wood, K arl M alden. The g ir l 
w ho b ecam e the g re a te s t 
show  in  show  business — w as 
she  a n  a d o rin g  m other —o r  
a  do m in eerin g  ty ran t?
Show Starts a t 8:00 p .n .
FINANCING FOR 
CANADIAN BUSINESS
If You Cko’f 
G e t A w ijr  in  
T h o  DajfUm o
. . .  "Bud” Reed 
will clip you 
in tho evenings
Op«a 'till T p.m.
Opiii im 9 p ,n . Pridaya 
••oh wtchday,.
Claaed Mondaya
Snip V  Clip
Barber Shop 





f i dailT* kiiHni  irfrF-nr-  rrr— 1 
In oiiwliililia wJwyaifd—madiU**#.
A renownml research institu to  h a i 
found a unlquo healing nubstance 
with th# ability to  shrink hem or­
rhoids nainlemly. I t  relieves itching 
and fdlacomfort in minutes and 
speeds up Iwaling of tha Injured, 
indanuMl tlonuo.
In coio after case, while gently 
re liev in g  p a in , a c tu a l re d u c tio n  
(shrinkage) took place.
Moat Im portant of all— results 
w an  0 0  thorough th a t  th ir improvw- 
m m t waa maintnlned over a p##tod 
of many montho.
This was accomplished with a 
new hoaling sulwtanco (Bio-Dyne) 
which (iwlckly help# h«*l Injured 
« ll#  and stimulatee growth of new 
tlosuo.
Now Blo-Dyno i# offered In ointr 
m #nt and suppository form caikid 
rn p a ra tlo n  11, Ask (or It a t  all drug 
■UnM—fooaaiy back guarante#.
The Industrial Development Bank helps 
finance most types of small and medium- 
si2» Canadian businessca for a variety of 
purposes.
I f  you are engaged in n busincsa. ur plan 
to start one, and ivquired financing is not 
available elsewhere on reasonable terms and 
conditions, you are invited to visit an 
I.D.B. office or write to one for a booklet.
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DANK
23 n ra n c h e s  A cross C an ad a
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Whatever home improvements 
you’re planning this time ol 
year, rely on our quality selec­
tion of lumber and building 
materiali to give you the help­
ing hand you need. Shop 
today for everything at huge 
•avings.
For The Home
a Complete Stock o l . . .
'At CLl. House Paint 
'Ar Color-Toned Rez










For ConcrotA — to Lumber#
Juet Phone our Number
16 7 -
o r = ^  
( |l
.  lU I L D I N G  
1 0 9 5  E L u s ST . A A A T E R IA IS  LTD .
City Council Curtails 
Service Station Sales
Bylaw Restricts Retailing 
To Automotive Products
COUNCIL BRIEFS
BRAND NEW AMBUUNCf SERVES KaOWHA AND D ISTR ia
 ̂ Y r*4  Q ttiA k g t! ,  d j i - . t r  
to e  i ' t i t
v ttix it  tr.e 
l i t *  ih * :  •ff i.-e -d
to 'to# Viv ite tii'U ... ' I £.# I..#*
I", .aeiu-t.* :* « ISfcJ c>a a
C « ito # c  cfiiuitii. a i J  u
'* ';to  iTKxe h«iidL''Cc=,:’'i 
to«.’> toe Ivii.’T.ec
I i # I t  I 1—. tv J 4 t  vv vi '
#;» la U,e j#*r tv-uiparlfr.eil, 
r. X.4S c'vjticaid »p*c«
ti a.VZi «'#«t
b t .u .  The;# *z* w para ie  cwj 
tiv .S w-wj tiiMil esjti toiv'a
t« :.,.v»rus.« iU  toe l*j;ht.2 4 . 
N ttu . i U ’SO ! i .c ‘ i t t i  b e « ’-_ag. 
T ae n'iOaeS cc-tt llt.'A tf.
Art". t»o>v.alil toe toe-
ii'iiii «ki'.; v * w - . . ^C 
l-iiLkV' A,*
ptei to* t a e  t e v - ’
J>ea '-t ^
to  uws toe t j j  'tefry F t i i - ' 
d t o l  mi M t r i - t o i c g  tX Z * . '
isd to e  cj'ty LSLi'-vt" itoce istozs w-vk-iti’
t v 'J t i  to e a i , T't.e t t iv
toe  to to«  toe  iefi'y  to'-jr it-
4.#*! itod t i l  b. M.. toU4»».«s LXtX ■
t ’iitkim1s4 *a t - i ^ t a m r n  h j 
A. t .  l ie - ,  e.'ty »tovuu'»J u-- 
* ie v ’.v.e. a  u i i  t'.ZM.Ui'.tod by M
A TtWJ'.iej A«yw*.'to’.fs ( l i t  
^■aite'-d Mei&lay U4i»t. TXise- to rta  
Lad Cifi4'ie*iiy s,ubauxtod wa #jU- 
u - i t e  id  |1  to y  to  ie v i .a : ;^  c ily
fcieClriCii rile-.* itod  toe l-6» : 
t>ui cl %3i questicm ed laet
wee*, to  CiXtoCii.
li #«4 A ''Tfkttaiwa O a t# #  «w.i
A Jh \v ...e  i,'.J Id.Cida.-. C.'*vt 
etotCS »/..*' £v'i' a
t . m  v'-a I'Cv*i A .e . e-liiZ e j .t td  to.e 
City '‘..J rt;-5.:r l±.e i 4 '-i l-e»; 
to tit .- ' v„tjvv'.i;,j j t.e i t- j- c ? ’ 
K.-Z tt.e l.vtvItojS It. Hi toil t«tx.C 
I.,'* t-V V* U®t:'!,C Ifeci* 'iZ-K* '
•C.q'' ^
L.<\ '' 1  ̂ I 1 i J,  ̂f
t \
toCeA
A. J. 'l'i#*sli» id  ‘t. .a tv ,J-
t  i-i '* '..if' y ~ dt-ii T . ,v ; , ,*■«' r* * ..rft
n t.ixU C it'tte  w '.«  lae  i.eal ft(e  
y€%-i' *!* t f.-* *» wii'.A.*. r  C\ ? lJ.'c r d' 
toe. ty  it.y 'v.czt.j cvt".I’ttt'U'C,
*ito -i''. .y. 4 'tovi t'-v Jvv itittttd
t o -  t o a X t i
n : j  t«? li




.1' l;:v.c' U . t v ' t t
ihC''Ali a - . . 2  'x i  *...i V \>. .X' V j ' l \ . x
■ cf H v".
u .« iu  1^
i %■* 4-SL
O . i ' f t ' V  U ' ' .
)la> « r M
a '.v— a vĉ \i
i '.v ’. ’v# a tn k u s g ,  « '« tii3  
> «. t A z g  e « t. ©# o u r
t v . . . t o x i  to 'U i i* ,  'tlMl 
Hi* titoj'* 
« re  V to ie #  id  t&«
t I•:• la  U i  Tn*| b «
d  L C 4*43
A to i. ■ Li toiie-t'U, tattd lVitM.4 
i d  i t x v  I'mAnei v ifz#  t to «  k .eadi»
X.j{ :'^K;IV.L4 g‘A«d.j ».Ki »tU.aipA- 
to i  to  get toe-r ie rv ice  
to r.*l'to,tc tlie':;:;.
" I ’, to a *;to*'.,v«j *# wiii L ai*  
to Im .t, i . r  iLe p te ss to *  u  cer»
Heavy Court Docket Monday 
Man Guilty Of Seven Charges
l | | i ;
D- K ifft# . 




K .cite liftt to 
O i  ’r"v t
Ii:.j L 'trd i,id j# 4 J,’
t..> i'K...,r C 'fiirgt.} 
-ito ti,; tot tog etid K‘
■t i r . , .
'to' iT'





l l J «-#
[ a  I t ;
4  *tK’, t e -
t» *» « d.ftot-.ia
5 tw'vi f . d t i  i*l >Uto#-
t4£ csa V'J- T iity  te c v t-
f t» i  «.* J . \ f  t%. A vgtosi 1? mU\ 
I I  TLe oU itr U rtia to .| ijad ta -  
l i t . r . g  c h a r i #  ;r i \u to e d  a (toia 
l i - c i d r y  l a  K e k to n s .  A v g a i i  Z1 
1m, a i t  th e  i h i i t t i  i t  m e  ft 
i.fcder t.Vy. U ilv to fd  t o t  K rk to r i*
re.xi .a„ad ty  ctj A guit 1 ai.4 
I J  J t i  M i ld  i .n a rg e  cf v . e d  
A j i d e i  l ‘A  is iit-U r d  
m y  la I’mUfUcn.
V  ̂ ..jKTdi. wt'C*
g„v .’.,y 'it* i'X ittfg ii (.1
U ctotasitU ij t»£i }a,ii**y 
I .* L .& V il 4,' f itit .it t 4c a 4 t to* tsi LIS
m.std y .- i’ s
4»eie U
B. t
d C Ms I t t to th  






l i i  ft.acd
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
ioktato l?4 7W.3 Jh t Uiity Cawkf Pige 3
National Director Will Speak 
At Initial Canadian Club Meet
I Y'L# cjMHkl«-r fd tM m m ert*
j Uls t'-l. t.» i«  twUt urged ■ i.i.cjj'; 1.;*
S livA.i IV I.) i,'ttoi4»e'. d  . V'at t to it
; ,y-»l «!T»vr* t-.* a j t iv t i t f  l i i e - v i t ' t j  In
,g-v>verEi;':t£ti i t t f i i t t e r  itf m e  C e a d
i U i i  i.,4*to»gsto l i tg ic to a i  .Itoaii-i Aid,.  ̂ .,( 
: £,to.g A f,toU,e.S' i e i l e r  is
to go  Jui V* a rd  t u i a  tOtott'U.
: 11 ■• 
toe.
L ie .;
L. it V. J Xlvustoaj.
V- g:.t ttfK Stud  to e'.»to:to'ii Xtjei
rtt f..-£.d e*to*t.r e .’toes CVtLl'UStd 
i.,a itoe l i i v .e r  * h e a  ta ia td ' 
t j  U itta a t u te
Cv-wy ito—tog K # i  utto toto i.' 
e to to te  v_r iL-citot; fctuw  ax..3 
F . F trk iaavJi tv.-'i- v,*-..:'! the i . t - a t to a  v W : ; . . !f u m .y  ttotodmg L# *4 j i
U.e liei-arl-, ■>•«* tee  a tretid  deittoy'tojag a.*. A«l. J .ca , B tdfozd said  lew
ir.e tv© i.rxey t » a  a x t e ■ toner U.ta }.iro» tou-#., i*# *s,l h,ai#''tOj.» iiae i n m - t  s.tatto'-tsj Lad to  
i ty t i .j  u  a i  ..I'e.; cf 'to.» !* ie  *i*v''-,htr kei* at sa« j#v^to t' suJ# ito.e,» H« fell It « a a
V :-f V £■ . _L i\'d : jvjgg !■ N
j Ito.-Litoi v.ftia!ntox.4ly srtisied 
; U.e S i t i t i i t  b . 'i iw  t*  tis ic icad  
»i# siatiiitos; a.stoi Ui# js'tatt#!’ t«e i#.f#ff#d ia  
titjcfea&.’ti ',# 'a e a t iv«*a-cil.
I'Lc cLaittber e l ta m m t t t*  ^
M.-toda# t-gL'. a s k td  I'.'y  iv to s -’ 
<J to a;.'{ato,: IS. li. WiSsou a»; 
Uie ih a to tO r Jtoeiaber tffl I t#  
Ke-tt»'Ci A s'isU iii CuitoiiU. Cl?™4-' 
e.i a g t t f d
a C't ifi
F,r*..- ’>V 
etltto c i C 
ta a a .  v ..i 
!;.e#t.irtg fvf 1. 
’ Ui# K rio a r ti 
W#.;
Ctr­
l’' .  c l  ir..
TWO C lIA tO ld l
-Mfi. ItoTtfsia Caddtottf, Vernofl, 
p lrad e d  guilty t«> t#{'*r«!e
r h a r ie *  o( t> rin | Intoiu-ate-d m 
*  tHibUe r.U ce. and l>#mg an 
iBSerdict in  pojsessa 'fl. She was 
I" ftn#<t tii and ten  is *ikI I5<) and
rL E A B  C illL T T
h a a e  Ctofiei c-| and
P e f ty  l l- e s i is .  n*> f:.icd ad ire .-s
to e a ie d  f'toity to :#v&ra*.i 
cliasgt's c! t,»eirf :.n’.i.v.imUrd is  
a j.’tot..'.! jttafe a.,5d » c!#  fm ed 
I2 i ativi ro its  e a tti
i 't l ; *  G au lh '.e r ar'id Pa,.S Ol-.a!a 
of rto f ise d  a d d i t t i  «#,;# fm.#>d 
1.1 i  a.fid t’Cjsts each  for i.!i>
v..'*,ra'.#s'l In a [i-bh.f |.S»i‘#.
They h 'ttad rd  gtoity.
C 'harg rt t f  ijse-rding ttovughti 
fm es i t  ISO an d  fo rts  to H arold  I ^  A tro rs  the A ttu c  lU r-
G rre tsaa  ay, SH l>ron A%e, and:^***^*  ̂ '• « l"»
a fin# tjf $.23 and  ct*4 l* to S.. fl. i«Cicr:!S'anJe'd by tto les.
W etidrll, la k e th o re  lUt. Ik 'tb J Mr. Muis# Las in&dr a S’t'Ojec*.
p le ad rd  guilty. ;o ( te trac in g  c.ld r a p lu ie i 'a  and
Clulbant Jtd ial of Huliand and;^'**' trad e fs  ro»l#s a .f trs s  ta n -
'a ila  by
: » ,  A, rk aF aa aa , l » 8  Abbot
, i ’-iett. asked tv-'uiird if crwisel- a e i
.’at.;:.; i i  >i i-jaci ty *l Ui# iiojUj- sit
'Wc"at vv;; r.c't i-.f At"lc-tt st.;eet i.liC 1 
'd i..!!'#  a l tr ;..#  ‘n44 tx'.Cg . „t;i
tod ilt.>x'.r .I'.*'. ti.'vt'.>V':r; s»kt !*.0 '.'to'
I Van# g'o-Eg ita  b - t  tef
( t*.-’-toi;.g V. a >■ d f .! jx 'I# . He Is  I'd. Ui# 
jMj', C'liai''ii;i..a Vkv>Jid I;# aeyt m - ' ;.id 





I . T rtadgaL i
ta d  fh h'.i Url;U-j g 
toes #.1.44 A, h d*-*’vJ..£
. g #.;V..S ttiOy i# d  i.'i'a.i- 
' Cvit to ...d.e 4 .Iclattoe 
je '.'tcl Ito'CJ-’.g k’t at 
of I'aWiov'y 4 •.£■##’. 
iW gVCEtof.
K i -:. 4
tH A M a i; BVl.%WS
' i t  ■«*# iitow  te r*  
to  tfi!  ai;y a a a l c l
U. K. i 'am rrsw
I. ii.sied ih# City l-.ff a»-
#■ \i ; i i  in# Ii#w te lived f'v'I 
now fcaf.'Xg 'I vto
C Ma>.'
■ tiU
Discuss Three-Year Extension 
Of Lease For Aquatic Caterer




at Uic f.!;', 
the 1963-id :# • * .»  cf
Catoaa.an C.wU, 
ita ). IS, 6 13
!';;, at T'.&;.,'.tg i
Mr. *.{#> u  t i e  a - t .v .r
f ‘ t ’aniw Houle* cf Tlie Voy.
■I :;*#ak on th,{*
ttis ls  re»s<i-tlvcly. ! R. /. 'S crafu> o .% :V «V o\er^ j#T tI*< **  k*'-idcd by c i t f
F or being m k u ic aU d  in a arE #  f.ced  $15 ami costs » » th  i *•'' 1
li.c t.-lacf, G#[.'irgi.* M ichc’.e i t  a f trf  j.!<#di..ng gu.dy i„t •#;
ate- tfurge-a i t  Ei '̂^EiiUtig „ ...
, SfhU 'lf COJiafSfV lo : ff.ii.rw v.,..? K.-’LaI "C
W r'tb a n k  u a -  f .;u d  $5<j ajid 
txi'ta . He tucKdid guilty bi Ui»;
tb a ig #  afxi a.iiotluT ( f  U.toiig uEi 
latcriU ct tn ; f " .on. He was 
ftncd $100 at.d costs cri Uie lit-  
Icr charge,




•\ Ft'.Uj  i.,f
stE.vt.toJis on liifsr drive 
cftift*. The.v t 'lra d rd  guilt.v.
F d ii.a :d  H eiht!. 1 J»  ia l .b u ry  
a: r.n;*#, Va.hcouver. i leaded 
•iK-viiHy to going through a re d . T,*.
H e .  wav i.r.sd $.*3 and c u t*  1 hght and w aj f„ned $15 and ‘ " ’
a f te r  tdcading gu-lilv u:, bcm gc'xsti.
ra t V;C.an tlc.-g 
I'to f.'.lieT i t  
le t s i t  t.he Nal;< 




IViib B E T H E L  S T E E L E
t»,to i t ! ' '.  a 
iv .a s a t 'f  Tru:.-
if'itia! astol 1‘t'ci'.- 
sUvfi, he i» 
itocis-.tcr !>( tii# H t 'tv tic a l 
foiUi.uiit’r e  i t  the  I '* - 
C apital Co:':';!:;t.-s.v.ji 
Murse g raduated
c ..y cvtoftili MvJisitiy t.-ght ‘"Tti# v-LJ Kek'W-iii A qsatio  
gkvic: I to it t i i r o  tcisfttog* Va a|,..L4 4c»ctaUc#3 tto-gan wisrLtng wtUa 
bylii'w i j  a a iU A u t  » If a 4# ViVfi Ui# p ie i tb t  m i e t t i .  a fte r m uck  
V''ka.,.a.gill i. A tf tf is  l.tvl, I.to It'.e ; vtit'tifv.lty- 'W ttfj c’tb.ee c'*twE'alcj#i '* 
i i,f !fto c;if neat I h ie#  >#*!> b'-!' « |«*»rlhw sasvt » . t!. H rrb e i t .  c.tty cxieniw
.d V’W.k aft«f (caiV.ng c-f the Atjuaite l>uiLtJig, !,Uv-dier'.
. Itot le fc sis’d  th# let-'-' ■"Thto ij }u5t a  tvct.4i'*..atiisa td i 
,he rclkfcd U-toid wiUu^tA# k i4 #  ito'w la  effec t,"  jakd 'N O  0!VE E lA E  
:;!„!n#a4a.uya they cx«i- ‘Ma.vor Faik.iEis.toa,, "Uto cs.to.!'p*By t *T here u  m  ce.# *U . « «  kaow 
.k a re *  the k iu h e a  a rd  the t e a ’u f la  8 C .  la a i  w an u  'th# job, 
and any ren t |„aid f u r 'a -  u  r H - a t k  td  hmrmfXp.gAreMu-cU w arkiag  Ui
Jaycees Meet 
Tonight 7:30
A ir# c i« l nirnvl,>efihtp ir.eet-
£tori*.n| t l - b  est.tr.siun Mtof*aa> 
eight aEkca c.ty  c«_ricil t> 
ftoU'’.#  Ul# gTiH  fiOtn *!C>-Sd;
the tsUi'it.f,.n w vtk cu -id  j tc>-
f ie s f .  Ci,-_ficd a iked  the ti ly
e t|ir i# # r  to pb>c:«*d w.t.a U;f 
rrdU ftts . I u,
The f l l r  e lee lflea l given a num ber
teadefit lej'w rled A ugutt c;, n-l* rea ro n i fur tiie j re ie n t »ya-
iUEnptiUfi i t  rlecU lctty  ia the
City had In c re a ird  10 jser cent 
over lit# la n te  r.iocth la s t y ea r.
ing w il lt«# hekl ictolghl a t  t;3 0  
5-) E'l. a t ( asxrt M otor lsi.a by Kel- 
c-wna Jay cees.
"\5’e have invited  all jcrung 
rr.en frc tn  18 to  58 lo  a ttend , to . . . . .
fm d o-ut w hat Jayce-e In terna- Conaeil M aoda* aLght authoff 
tional has to  o ffe r."  la td  F a t  i-’ed the Bgreeme.n! with Use
M ois. club jtoesKler.f. u d a y .  K ebw na Civic Ltisi'doyees *./.Kal 
•’W# will have th ree  Jav ce#  fven-lCnicm No. 558 a tttin g  up two
a to rs as tjiec la l guests. M a y o r  new categories t i  ra m te r i .
i^'v 4* ' r o C l u i - d o i !  Y h*«aa H am lltoa . City v.»t-
,  ... ifa re  a ib r.in u tra tu r, M onday
A5cto.;w  u io it o f o u r k .  m e tn .| ^  autlaiirh-ed to  attend 
bei4 w u W  t-rr ie n t and b rm g,^y‘  tvmferenc# al
mg a friend, he said. PenUcUm Sept, 18. IS and » .
  _______   It,
-w.^er |* r t i  t f  the butSlmg U 'M us! t i  the e-Tjpriie.af tacrw la  
f .ven  to i .a r is  a.hi i tc r ts - 'u h e  k iu 'hea U li t .g i  to the  fg#.-.- 
■*stos. . f r i  or#r& tor. T h t  ren t u  f l I , ie o
b*y» t i a e j  o n ; for th ree j e a r i ,  {.vayabie ta te- 
..ents a t sf<ef;fied time*.**
I 'S ' l ' i : , ,  " "  " ‘ M  “ “ «" «■ *■■ p * > to K «  . . u
u -w  liZ it * i 4 i  1^ * '*  MU‘r.» ha.d w w ked  very  
e l e a t r w a i  ft r t  t o  b L *  * a  **U b.le tt#  w a i ht4 lubf.d..**!^ to liihtrieal that wi
city.
, . "Tlie ca te re r




laa  a  c red it to t&*
: t . ’,.E;a 
Mr
;Q,.een'.5 I ’r.o. e r »;t> v.i',h h.
 ̂M A. in ii.cdriri hb-tvry and t»,'U 
I s v t r r f e .  a id  wa» { revidtr.
.a t ,’;»:
t  » i c  M o m f:
H.i % )•
f.Ex"i;:i'ln th# ItCAF #r.d de: 
a S 'ji,adnm  l.*f*dfr.
I He Vi as l;at,.i-:;al i 
the I'nb.ed Nation*
e war. ti# was
oliil.acd is
fc r tU ry  of
A' !«:ws*tii,ci
i t  the litl.atir.i 
aw atited  ih# 
S h i ’la r ’h.p i.n
u: . He was
It H. lien i't'.; 
Ir/.ernatu-nal lie - '
ill C anada ISiS-iS, Since
ISiS h# !i.Vi t o r n  tia tu  n i l  d i r e t -  
ti r i f t'a r.s ii.an  {'li.b'i
U I *  tim e to asses* the resiill* of the change* Ln toe K el­
ow na achool m usic as caused  by the recom niendattor.s of th# 
C han t reiMwC
U mu.st Ix* rrmrtiil>ere<! that l.h# effects of any change are  
rvot felt in irr.edu tc ly . In this c.isr it has t.iken two year*  be­
fore toe full im p art i f the cutting d -w n  i f j criiwl tune arwl 
the pu tlm g back of the grade VH'» lia* been brought to Ixrar 
on the ac tu a l teaching of m usic In school d is tric t N'o, 53,
t  l.uckUjr the r t tB ll i  a rc  to the gocxi. With the co-op>crat>on 
of the sclxxil Ixiaid the gr.u1e V H 's have l>een given the 
iwivliege of S l i m m e r  Mhool instruction  and out of that ha* 
txime a scnwir cl.is« which this vear had an atterKlance of 
ov er 40. A rem ark ab le  phenom enon » l any tim e.
Also the gr.ide VH'.s a re . w herever jm ssihle. being trans- 
r o r tc d  by bti.s to the Junior high school tc a c h c r i lo r regu lar 
jie ikxl Instruction.
R eglatrallon  reparta , for the c u rre n t school year t.irough- 
o u t the sclhxil d ia trlc t. a re  m ore th an  encouraging. Som e 
cla 'se .s a re  down and other* show a rem a rk a b le  upsurge.
Kelowna Junior high ifiiort.* n Isand reg iitraU on  of 142 
for cl.is .n-uiii work uiider Allan Kiuxlel. G rade VII, 55; g rad e  
V III. .52 and gi.ide IX. X5,
S tiing  II K iitiation um ier tlie new teacher M ra. Iluby 
M i'c la  iui Ai ,:us IS down w ith 16 In g rad#  VH, I I  In grado 
V^H anti 16 m  g u id e  IJi,
F or the m om ent these figure* m ay  aeem  too low bu t 
fu tm  tho st.iiu l|snnt of gixxl teaching an d  studen t benefit the 
n n a l l  c lasses will g uaran tee  a h igher s ta n d a rd  of nuisi- 
cl.inshlj) IxTJuise of the Individual atten tion  such sm all num ­
ber.* allow. The.so students have a golden opportun ity .
Choral reg istra tion  in the Junior h igh  Is down to som e 150 
from  over 2 0 0  m the past. This .year tyjvlng is o ffered  as an  
elective am i has affected the g rade  IX  vocal groups.
As the figure* attest, typing hn* affec ted  all the grade 
m usic cliisse*. Certainly typing h  a w onderful ad ju n c t to any 
education  but our young people and  parent.* should take Into 
ronsh lcra tlon  that t* U piiiely a technical sk ill which In som e 
c-nsis could be depriv ing som e ta len ted  l)oy o r g irl of tho 
op(K>i tunity of an acfiualntnnce w ith a skill w hich em bodies 
the developnieiit ot the m ind and tho sp irit aa well as tho 
physical astiects of the a r t .  F crhap* tho schools m ight see 
thill these electives do not cim fllct w ith one another.
Mr. McKinley report.* string  reg is tra tion  is up In grade* 
XI and XII this y ea r a* ag a in st five lust y e a r . T h ere  will bo 
28 in tho iKTlod rlii».*es w hich Includes g rad e  X  and any ex tra  
th a t usually  turn up for the noon o rch e s tra  p rac tice . N ext 
y e a r  g rade X stay* m Junior high and th is m eans another 
period of ad justm en t w ithout any s tring  studenU  en tering  
• high school.
M r. McKinley Is th rilled  with his big noon hour band  of 
70 pieces, the highest In years. Choir c lasses a re  down liut 
the noon choir ha* 125 stiulents of w hich 33 a re  Iniys.
In Dr. Knox. Mr. H ryant w aa Jubilant w hen he nollflwl 
m e th a t he hud a u K b tra llo n  of 70 for band  and th a t th e re  
a io  anotluT 25 g rade VH’s s ta rted  from  C en tra l and G len- 
g u o rc  elem en ta ry  school.*. He has n full In itru m en ta tlo n  excep t 
1 lo r a bassraiii which he ho|>es to ge t from  the procecil* of this 
m onth 's  ciMcolate drive.
Miss Slgurd-Aim T hors, ’cellist and new Instructo r a t Ilul- 
land-W lnfleld, re|w rt.i 23 m grade V II, 29 In g rade VIII and 
27 In g rade  IX In Rutland.
I.ack  of Instn im enU  Is the p rob lem  here . M ore serious Is 
the lack of m usic for teaching purposes w hich seem s to  b e
problem  pecu lia r to R utland and  WlnflcM p a rticu la rly  and  
J l i c  whole »y.*tem In general. We w onder If tho school b o an l 
IVi aw are  of thi* juutilem  which In the case  o f  m usic, can  bo 
m ore .*ei iy,u» than in an y  other sub ject.
As M r, M cKinley says “ sm a ll c la s ic a  are a  wonderful 
p riv lle g ar our system  t.i fin lshn t w ith  |XK)llng sturlcnts for the  
sake of largo  iierform lng group* nm l we n ro  w orking tow arti 
the ideal of m usic for cqch Individual child ra th e r  than the 
child Ipr m usic, More Innw rtam  still, all th is endeavor Is In 
.1 (»in coinpiibory  su lijcc l. T hese  atudcnt,* are perform ing  
latMU of love." I ' ^
Retired Bank Manager Dies 
In Kelowna Hospital At 73
Chamber Dinner 
Wednesday Night
City council M onday night 
gave firs t ta o  read ings to a by ­
law v,> Increase  lise tto.mesUc 
rale* tor w ater in Krluwn*.
If passevt by toe Fubllc UUll- 
l i t i  Corariiisslon. the b.vlaw 
wv.’-,;!;.! increase reskJrnU al rste*
CeuatU sppoto led  f lre m .n  to th# city arxl b y j^^^
I I  . ’u ls c ie  City l im i t ,  e . c h |  V e id iiU o n
‘‘Hi* i ta f f  doe* a v e ry  ftaa  
K*b for rocvcRlioG*," h# said. 
T he tJiree rc sd to g t o f the by» 
"sw w ere p i s t c d  vjnaatm ouily.
Arena Rejected ' 
Apple Storage
M ayor It. F , F*fkia.i.oa tok l 
rity  coun.cil Mtstsday; cJ.ght th a  
l>reseiit h a is le  In to m e n ew i 
tnedia o v er using the a re a a  fo r  
s{:l,Jc i to rsg e  "b s*  beea  w ay
L. Johrvtwj Ihe [;.rr!nanent I
The fh a n .t#  
genet al (Uiuncr 
lif'.d ui ihc .h’i 
ilav i i  T J-
p rii.
'Die change la  t.a ;e . ii 
co.mnitx!*'.# toe Italian
cf cu n .m erc f 
r.'.eeling will I#  
a'.ic III W rdnfi- 
lii-*tail i,’f G 50
staff fo'Jijwin.g hi* cti; 
of one year p robabcn .
CeuBcll a lta  patted a re < ’.u- 
tion feutooEiiing l.’-'C rxrc-j'.U’a 
of a ce tlififa l#  reg.»rd;!i| i '# r- ’ 
tnaneni eiiti»lc>ce«, i.n sclaticn 
'.i! l.y'.e ,5:tl'i„.r H .bl>.inl, f;ic-
nto.
to ac
K d'*atd  navnior.d  r e l 'v .  5’ l  
W ilh’w avenue, died Mond.iv in 
h ( ''v '-* l »I toe age I'f 73 He w as 
.* rr'.ised  bank rn.-insi;rr
,Mr. FcUv wa* U ’in  in Hoi- 
'and . ManiU>t)4 and ailrridei! .SI, 
John '*  College Sch;i»'d In Winnl-
He rn le red  the Hank of Mon!- 
rea l in ArinvUrmg. H C. In 1907 
,ind worked jn New W cstin invtcr 
an<l Kelowna l-etween 1926 and 
19,'W aw l th ru  w otked a t fev e ra l 
b ran rh f*  in \Vinnli>cf tn U l ho 
re tired  to 1952.
Kollowmg hi* re tire m e n t be 
cam e to Kelowna w ith hi* Wife 
Dorothy and two chlldrerv.
Mr. Pidiy 'c rv e d  *in the 
f lu irrh  coiiiinittec of .St. Mlch.icl 
arwl All Angel.*' church . Com- 
niunity C lirsI, and i»t the tim e 
of hi.* dea th  wa* tre a x u rc r  of 
the 4th Kelowna Cub* and 
Scout*.
He 1* survlverl by his wife, 
two children. Ted and  Ann, r e ­
siding In Kelowna and one sl.s- 
te r. Em ily (Mr*. F . T . Corn-
E . R . P fX L T
waU» of V ancouver.
The funeral service will lie 
held from  St. M ichael an<l All 
Angel.s’ church  Setitem lier 19 at 
It « .ta . Archdeaccm D. 8 . C tlelt- 
tx)le will o fficiate. C rem ation 
will follow; to V ancouver.
i tvwncU gave f l r i l  tJ,.'ce read- * » , k i •
■1 • I ■».. - ,..v .. ' ting one i>t the kiwcstlingv to a by .aw . j ' . , r t i . i n g  toe
tratiCj j . f  g  ] - •  a *  22vki lajw-
m uM on. who a rc  boldtog a  re - ;,,,.^ j ,tre # ' in the (ilrnnK .re
frt!.m th* arecyi
,,,,, . . , ad v iso ry  cixnrr.Ute# rocvrurTed
\v# have no m e .e red  w ater. p,. r e c r t s t te a
s.s. .t  ̂ M ayrr I a;kin.j<:m, and ct.sr.n'ilislon, w ai read  to  ccwxi*
j-e.,;; .# c a n  l a e  a s  m u c h  a* th e y  ' f i |
like to keep their rdacei in gaxl^ re-o lu tion  re jected  th a
' priAxisal for u ilng  the a ren a  to  
'T h e  indu.«tri*l rate*  were r e - ‘ store cull ajiple* fur to# balatvca 
ccniiv tat-#*l, and we f rr l the pf the y ea r on the ice »urf*cf.
>  ( f K elowna are  itill get- 
w atcr
r a te *  a v a i ’a b 'e .
cer'ticn  the :a m e  evening.
; land 
U re a
itre r t ,  in 
for $1,503 uv
•Rirce i t  the four cand ida tes j*r,c 'th a t
the com ing i ruv.nCi-l r lr r t jo n   ̂
have acrrj.teHl Lie invitation ju lxIU kIcsI.
attcm l tlu* n'teeUng. and th e re '
*kill 1# ail (’i'-tortiinlty ti* talk 
witJi them  Ix'twecn G p m, and 7 
p til. I’tc ii.ic r  VV. A. C. D ennett 
iv i.,n.vb!c to attend,
H ic  »i>cakrr >v Fiov Brown, 
principal cd the new O kanagan 
VcKalional Sch<«.l. and during  
the biivinci!* m eeting  it i* an tic i­
pated  a iiuml)#! of Item* will l>c 
concldrred  Including a cen ten ­
nial piroject for Kelowna. bikI 
the O kanagan  P lanning Hoard.
allow for
*n. ,
" I 'b e te  have tieen a numbai* 
r f  m eeU r.g i," la ld  M ayor P ar*  
. . . .  jk ln ion . " a n d  I thlrvk It la
Aid. A. J .  T readgokl said Kel-j jj^nfra lly  ag reed  toe s ra n *
a jc w n a  wa* utsng frc.m 400 to 5C<0,wo-u!d not be i'ultable. 
would lead to 'g a llc n i j< r  day p#r perion  dur-j - j . - , . , , . ,  ,v,- hoiscrtn
Alii. C. M. Lip.*rlt la id  h e ijr# # j#  and j.torlng them  seoukj
J t r i t  two reading* w fie  g iventosan tfd  to rm p h a tU e  th.*tL,,} j,#]p U y##, cf a p .
.* bylaw to am end  ttie city * lev-1 ,.,f  jnkhng regiilatum * were lm -j.,|p , 
tric.'il ra te  bylaw  in accvid.vnvc. u* help t.he v rcssu re *itv '
Chamber Undecided 
On Present Location
77ie rh a in lic r  of com m erce 
Mond.iy n igh t by le tte r, told city  
council they w ere E.till not au re  
they would l>« ab le  lo s tay  In 
the ir p resen t rp iartera a l  the 
yse$l end of D kanagan  Jake 
b ridge.
 ......   T lie ch am b er asked the c ity
The fam ily requests th a t no ^  m ake any  firm  p lans for
trir recen t 
c s a tf j .
with findings cf 
it'.Kly to ic v am p  th
Aid. C. .M. M p te tt t. Id crun- 
cil he h.vd received n le tte r from  
fire chief C A. P c ttm an  con­
firm ing the fact the 19t78 nnniuil 
m eeting of ttie Canadi.in F ire  
Chief.* Avroctatlon would l>e 
held in Kelowna.
:icn.
. . .  , * It I* g ra tify ing  to  BC Tlr*«
a.i'to , r;o. cu . down on conv..:r;iv. exploring all av<nu#i,
licit I rerlously  doubt they  r ta l ly  
thought they would u i«  
iircna. It wa* ju s t  on# avtoU* 
they w ere looking Into.’’ b«
sakl.
flow ers Iw ren t.
Okanagan Regional Library 
Alters Tax Levying System
’Tlic Okonagan Ileglonnl L ib -both w ere c.stlm otcs. one w as
ra ry  1* changing It* sj.s tem  of 
levying the per cap ita  tux  In 
the a rea .
M onday n igh t city  council w as 
asked  to sign an ag reem en t to 
m ake the new  system  official.
M rs. M uriel Ffoulkcs sa id  to­
day  the Ixinrd had declderl to 
use d ep a rtm en t o f hcalUt |)opu- 
latlon figures for tho u no rgan ­
ized a re as  In the d is tric t, ra th e r  
than tho school lx>ard flKures 
form erly  ii.*ed.
"Prcviou.*ly we used  official 
cen.sus figures for o rganized  
a re as  of the lib ra ry  d istri. and 
sch(H)l iHiard es tim ates  for the 
rem a in d er.’’ she suld. "M any  of 
the unorganized arcu s com ­
plained because tho ch tim atc 
given li.v tho d e p a r tm e n t of 
health  was m uch low er.
"W e originally  felt th a t since
as accu ra te  as  the o ther.
“ We dlscu.sscd the m a tte r 
with the public lib ra ry  cotnm is 
.‘ilon and they asked us to get 
firm  ugrccmcnt.H In w riting with 
the m unicipalities concerned, 
accep ting  the d ep a rtm en t of 
health  figures.
"W e will lose approxim ately  
7,000 ixipiilation w ith tho chonge.
"T ills y e a r  tho levy is II.IS  
fo r each  person  In eac|> a rea . I t 
will ce rta in ly  have to Iki In­
creased  n ex t y ea r, w ith the 
low er figures l>eing usctl," she 
said.
the old Mill s tre e t q u a rte rs  u n ­
til n ex t M ay.
J ,  C. D onald, m rn a g e r  of the 
cham tw r, who w as p rese n t a t 
the m eeting , told council negoti­
ation* w ere still going on w ith 
the provincial governm ent.
"A t this point they have o ffer­
ed lo ren t us our p resen t accom ­
m odation for $1.50 n sipinre foot, 
and th a t is beyond our m eans.
•T Iio  bridgo  innlntennnce 
people a re  still occupying p a r t  
of tho  building, an d  wo a re  us 
ing approx im ate ly  1 ,0 0 0  square  
feet. Tho building Is ad m irab ly  
su ited  to our pur|X)scs. and  wo 
hopo to nego tiate  fu rth e r,’’ he 
said.
AM. I-. A. N. PetUrtan. as
chairm an  of the V'nion Ho.ird 
of Health, told council the Bcn- 
voulin sl.iughtcr house had been 
given 30 day.* to tiring it* prem - 
i.*e.* up to stJiniinrd, or a charge 
would Iw laid. He said  no m eat 
would Ix* s tam p ed  by  the tn- 
i.j)cclor \intll changes luive been 
m ade.
Aid. P atM rtoa . speaking c i 
toe UBCM convention a t  Dnwson 
C reek, told council dclnll.s of 
the 20 0  bcil em ergency  ho.spltat 
se t up  durm g the conference by 
Civic D efence people.
Aid. E . R . W inter reported  lo 
council on the UHCM m eeting 
held last w eek In Dawson Creek.
Aid. A, J ,  T readgold . rejxErt- 
Ing on the lake level, said It now 
stood a t 1 0 0 .1 0  f e d .  com pared  
to the five y e a r  av e rag e  of 100.18 
feet. Ho (.aid the lake was six 
inches alx)vc the level n l this 
tim e last y ea r.
Council m oved a le tte r of at>- 
prcclatlon be sen t to Alex Haig, 
recently  re tire d  m anager of the 




F irs t two reading* w ere given 
two bylaw* M onday night by 
r ity  council referring  to  the 
city cem etery .
The fir.vt changed  the p ay ­
ment* to  the |>cri)etual m atn- 
len.vnce fund and the lecond 
ch.nnged the fees for |dot» and 
some reguhxUon*.
Ilolli bvl.*ws are  subject to 
aiqirovnl by the I’utillc U titltles 
CommifaloQ.
In fu tu re all grave* m ust 
have cem en t liners.
When tho cem etery  i* filled 
revenue from  the jvcrivelual 
ca re  fund, as now propoied, will 
l)c sufficient to  keep up ca re  
for the r e s t  of tim e.
F ees se t by the new bylaw  
a re  lncrea.*c«i from  $40 to  $75 
for n la rg e  plot and from  $7.50 
to $15 for a sm all idol. These 
form er figures uscil to re la te  
to residen ts. Non re.sldenta used 
to pay $.50 for n la rg e  plot ond 
$1 0  for n am all one.
Out of these  fees tho perpetual 
care  fund will now receive $25 
for each la rg e  plot and $7.50 for 
each  sm all one. F orm erly  $15, 
$7.50 o r 810 w en t from  each  
plot to th e  fund.
Home Extension 
Plans Underway
T he w ay w as paved by  city  
council M onday night for th*  
new extension to  th e  D avid 
Llo)"d-Jonea hom e.
F lra t tw o read in g ! w ere  g t r t a  
to a bylaw  tn  authOTlze the bar* 
rowing of $45,000 for the addi­
tion and fo r th e  in irchaae of 
land adioifiing.
A nother bylaw s, g iven  th r t*  
readings, authorized th e  p u r­
chase of a lot ad jac en t to  th a  
home from  the es ta te  o f  R. M . 
Johnston fo r $4,000.
Aid, T hom aa Angua aald t i e  
tenders for extension ahould b a  
called by  O ctober I  and con­
struction w ould begin abou t No­
vem ber 1 .
"Tho ex tension should cost 
$1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,”  he aald, "g iv ing  ua 
on additional 2 0  single occu­
pancy room s.
"W o ex iiect to  receive  $8,000 
from  tho w in ter w orks p lan  an d  
the provincial governm ent con­
tribution w ill am ount to  $34,000.
"W e p lan  to  pay the  $^,000 
It will co s t tho city  o u t of c u r­
re n t revenue  o v er the nex t flv#  
y e a rs ."  he sa id .
WHIRE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOLIAR GOES -  VI
Auxiliary Aids Health Unit Work
M lil AALIYI H P 
TIte O kanagan-M ainline R eal 
E s ta te  B oard  shown eleven th  on 
a lis t of 58 gives a M ultiple U at- 
Ing sales figure of $7,773,000 aa 
of A ugust 1963 and $5,525,000 as 
of A ugust 1962. Tito o v era ll sa les 
ac ro ss  C anada sliowa a  g a in  of 
12 iKir cen t over 1 9 0 2 . \
RAISFTk 1T,A4J
( 'uI)h’h flag was fir.-t raised
(above H avana 's  M nrrn  C asllc , 
'M a y  20. 1902.
Sun, Clouds 
Here Today '
Sunny w ith cloudy periods to- 
<lay and inc reasing  cloudln-ss 
W ednesday is the  fo recast for 
Kelowna an d  d is tric t from  the 
V ancouver w ea th er office,
T ltere  w ill l>c Increasing clotid- 
Iness In Uie U llo o e t and South 
Tliom pson a re a s  W ednesday, 
Lytton vvlll lie SO and 65.
In Kelowna M onday,, there 
w as ,13 inches of ra in  and a low 
and  high of 39 an d  62. Tlio sam e 
day  la s t y e a r  w as 39 an d  (>7.
liUiltar’B Nolet At tlie month, 
enq the annual campaign for 
funds for the Kelowna Com­
munity Chest will begin. In 
an cfort to explain to those 
who will donate, how their 
money Is used. The Dally 
Coitrlcr, with the asslstaaee 
of the Chest publicity com­
mittee, continues Its serlea 
of alorles coTcrlng Uiei work 
of each agency.
Prepared, by tho public rela­
tions eomihltlce, Kelowna and 
District (lommunltr Chest.
'Die l.ridic*
Tim Hinted purjioac of the 
auxiliary l.s twofold: first, to 
give ii.ssiHtnnce to the H ealth  
Unit by providing volunteers 
needed a t  an y  clinic and to  sujv 
ply the u n it w ith  ce rta in  cqul|>- 
m ent, Inxvks and  o th e r n ecessi­
ties; second, to  n e t aa a liaison 
between th e  H ealth  U nit and  
tho general public, publicising 
tho serv ices of tho unit In the 
com m unity, am i tho licalUi 
lite ra tu re  an d  film s.
Tlie H ealth  U nit, itself, func- 
Hons oit governm en t niid m un i­
cipal granlif. Hut there M'ca- 
i^uxillary to th('| sionnlly nrl.te* a need not p ro
South O kanagan H ealth  U nit It
only Indirectly 
agcncv
w e l f a r e
vlded for In flic budget!, or 
which cannot be covered by the  
g ran ts. I t  is In th is  a re a  of
" frin g e"  ncedR to which 
nuxiliary function!;.
For instance, In 1962, the 
nurHCH had  no m eans of tr a n ­
sporting o ra l irollo vaccine, 
which req u ire s  refrigeration . 
A pparently , no  provision had 
been m ade to  overcom e th is 
p roblem , so th e  aux ilia ry  n i r  
chased a  C olem an cooler w hich 
perm itted  the n u rses  to ta k a  th e  
vaccine o u t of the  clinic to 
other u re a s  o f th e  d istric t.
Also, d u rin g  1962, th e  auxili­
ary  p u rc h a s c i a  35mm, pnijeo- 
lor fo th a t It would lie imsHiblc 
to prcflcnl the Instructional 
health film s avallnble from 
various sources
the and vo lun teer work In th #  
H ealth  C en tre , the aux ilia ry  
from  tim e to tim e trrovlde o th e r  
sm all benefits tn  the s ta ff, ca l- 
culoted to  help  them  In the p e r­
fo rm ance of th e ir  du ties . R efer­
ence books a re  one of th e  Item s 
m ost o ften  purchased .
Funds used  a re  nrov lded  bar 
the sm all C om m unity C hest aL  
location. a l t h < ^ n j f h  sm a lt 
am ounts lU sy tw  iftilixad  b y  th *  
m em b ers  th e m ie iv es  ib roug li 
le sa  an d  p tn w o a l donaUoos.
M rs. J. A. OUnger Is 18(8 
p resid en t of th e  auxlU sry  an d  
o ther o fficers  a rc  M rs, II. L . 
T la in llton , vIcedH'eikUmt: M rn. 
IW. W. D rlnkw ater, t r s s s t m r i
Besides projects such ss the*e| Mrs. JL B. Desiuw saciatnry*f
The Daily Courier
F w M is M  by llro iB * !*  i  C
A'i'l ik>)U  ILciow oi., B C .
ft. F iH a s U iJ i .  r v b l t i l i e f  
fll 'C P M Y . '  lU lR X a  If, MCI — P.iOK I
The Uninformed Voter 
Undermines Canada
A W p  of C*A»di*« £■«»)-
■HiakM luiv« \m y  ‘'l i s t  f-Kit
Out ¥«««“ ceea.atn«««, riM b) i  k t i- 
iMi cw'iMuti.U(m..
Wi gubmt (he tw%« la -O ri Oui iM
ii m*.
A a  qjuiifoi'iiHid p u N w  i« a  4 o  m o ta  
to lOktemiake eB« ikaMX’ituc  
tii4i  aoy other groop. Ther* u  hulf 
a o m w i p  of 1 » «  to«-B| w  the pc4,li 
M iM h t i  t a t  up k it  u h o
Bt u |O ta | to vote tor
How u  tht UBte 10 a t f t t  ih it d t '
Ift'tfJl Iftit pw ei’p tio u i •W tiow , with 
o  tesiorMy o f co«fH.uflHy t w f t a i * -  
C A U j^ th«4« u  b u is
Ittet 1 ^ .
W t te  tho S o o th  O f t iM p y l  w J y  f  n -  
aky  M |N  hMUtted w ho will carry th« 
K*w iS tm octatu ; f « t y  b».noc|. M ii. 
H*rv«y E. Bodcii w m  tite IsM csf th* 
fo u r c*iHtki*t*t to  b« iKKiuRited. Sh*̂  
will qypo** hw nite W, a .  C- B*aMtt» 
« f tb« W * 1  O w d «  f « « y ,  D r J saw * 
S ta f^ te h , of S ttB uoerkod . rum u& f to r  
Bte Progiwteiv* C o iiiim iu m  imd 
A rd n tt D iw * , L ibef*t lu lw  w t
Th* Dwtly C ooftef will do  u i  beii 
Ml to m tt •*ch  BMWtiai scheduled 
h y  (h i catt4id*i*i, T h ro u .|h  th* a id tu m  
e f  C*ite4iiyi ^ tt* e , th* w w *  la p o r u M  
cs»dhd*i*i w ^  rwoeiv* c m tt t f t  *• 
they  ipc iic  la  o thar p * m  d  B n u th  
C o fttiek * .
B u t r tp o r t s  e i  ip**< h* i, t v t a  ih*  
w h o k  ip iiic li itteM, i i  of q u itU M th I*  
V llo* .
T h « »  It I  t*»d«»C7  ib fO id ,  R0 « 
«Mly I* BC, but iU tm t th* fre* 
WGiid. for politicititi lo iitnd ta ftoot 
of *a sudltekc* tad  tty  ihinp thtt ir* 
MM wkitly dorm t. It would i*em few
po littw ian i e t a  he w i e a  *1  ? « *  v t lu i ,  
O a*  o t liit bcii w t j i  u e  c o a  tM ak 
of to  p t  to  ifi* N x io a i  of th*  qu**- 
lic«a, i» lo  ipL>e*r «i the  t t i c e i ia p  t a 4  
•  tk  que»uooj ol ibe »f«e#kef, que»uocil 
t i i t t  t i e  R:-*i ufioSli i tu w c ie d  d u iia g  
(ii* [,'*iep4iC'd p'Ad o t Uic td d rc i* .
F u r ia » tia .'«  >vxi itugfai t t h  E . 
D uel*  FuUcm if ii II tru e  i h t l  h* w t i  
itw  Oft* 17'i t  h<y up  Ui* i i |m « |  o f  ih* 
C o iu m b i*  I r e t t i  by th.* C ta td ita  gw*- 
e tu m e o i-  I t i i s  ih d i t e  w a i ie v e il td  t t  
t  pub lic  m t* u .!! |in  k-elow Q i U u  » « « k .
P irm ie r  Beftneii i t y i  w« *r«  d e b t 
itPt tX.h«r pi'lilka! i i i d f f l  ity  u *  t i*  
n o t, 1» BO >;«c 10  get u p  t o d  t i k
euficr liJr so rito t bo poios*
O f ih i l l  u «  ju».i ho|:>« w* t i*  debt 
f i t* , r r tu ra  ii:*c Socsti C red it lo i'ero*  
sEieRt tftd  hup< lor Uic beii,
llie  NDP eln'o msdictf* ifl Sti* 
kttchewin ii fo ld , Uifti fu c a u u a u  h n *  
juit beta cut in iitll I h»t nity b* to, 
Tho*« who tie  Uefi obtervtit of ih* 
poltucil tccnt ta  S iik tuhew ta tty  
th il II t  lure iija oi t a  elecuoa very 
tOOO m  S * » k tS ih c » a ! l
N ot k»ai t f o th e  b o » p iu l p reau u m t 
w et*  cut, t a  tlfc tio a  u t i  called  t a d  
th e a  whea ih t  C C F  |cnef» ,m eei w t i  
f t iu ie e d  10 pi.*i<ef, U*e hc»*ptttlu*iioo 
p t i r a a t t s i  u c ie (a .ii,e J  t a d  ihey
1 1 1 ' *  b e e o  g i - ! i C |  u p  c i e i  u f t w * .
W * w ould  r.«  u l e  isd e t. (h it  i i  t  
r l t i a  itiie iR eE ! of fa c t, t a d  u  i i  f t c i t  
l ik e  ih e w  i t i t t  ih o u ld  t*e b f o u jb t  to  
Ibe cK.»-e i.£iutifiy Use lo te r.
A l*  )c«u tCiiuî fU-iRg y o u rte lf  wuh 
f t c t t .  Of t i e  you w c w lly -h e td td  
t o  lb*  poU i ia I f u  tli iR  t « o  wiceki? 
Y o u  b t i e  t  i% ht, bu t you  a l io  h tv *  * 
d u ty .
Patronage Abolished
At hit nofointiioa m*tUR| la KcN 
owmt lhr«m«r Broitett, wldi t  grtnd 
fkxmth. itid ; *'̂ 1̂1*8 w* ctme to 
poww *v*ry othte ptrty htd lU pork 
h*rr»t. PatrtMUg* i* th* ctncrr of tU 
fcrw am tatt. W* htv* aboHrhed it.’* 
Thh U ih* mtB who** ptrty in B C. 
M «n tc t th* BJo*t thorou|h tod effi- 
tmA  p«tro(uif* mtchio* ia C tnadt. 
AQ, B0( h»l iom*, of Ita oowutcti go to 
h i frkwdi. Not long igo i  ictndtl w ti 
lurad in ih* kpiU tur* over highwiyi 
graft It wai covered op—whitewivhed 
— by ■ kfltlitiv* committe* loided 
whh Socrtdi but it will cotn* up igtin.
la  th* lante lettlon the government 
« u  c h tip d  with an organued thike- 
dowa bwineti. Thii, ic», w ii iwepl 
undtr ih* rug by th* Socred mijoriiy. 
Thh alio win com* up again.
Vwy recently there w ti a blitant 
cate. During th* Columbit byelection 
Hal Straight, pubUiher of the North
S h o re  C u i ic n ,  prc-duccd a ip e c l i l  U iu*  
o f  h ii  p ap e r which wus c ifc u la te d  only  
in  C o lu m b it  ridm g ju i t  be fo re  v o tin g  
d iy .  It w t i  full o f fa tu o u i p r i i i e  o f 
B e n n e tt an d  d H p ara fcm cn t o f th*  op» 
p o jiiio n . S iriigh t co u ld  m ak e  n o  co o - 
v m c in f  '■ c ipU naiicn
T h e  o th e r  diy B e n n e tt tr ie d  to  p ty  
h im  off by aw ard ing  h im  th e  p n n u n g  
c o n tra c t  fo r Ihc g rea t bu lk  of th *  
L o w e r  M ainland v tH cri' l i i i i .  T h *  
p r in tc n ' un ion , ilic  I I U ,  ic o lc h e d  Ih ii. 
A fte r  b itte r p ro ic m  by m an y  o th e r  
p r in tin g  c itab liih rn cn U , the H U  fiae d  
it to  th a t Straight co u ld  not co llec t h i i  
‘T h irty  p ic cc i of i i h c r . "
T h e y  co u ld  no t lu p p ly  th e  n u m b e r  
cd p r in te r i  requ ired  fo r th e  jo b . F o r  
o n c e  the brazen " p a tro n a g e "  p rac tice d  
by  th e  B ennett reg im e  m iifire d .
T h e  H itle r trch n iq u e  of the  "b ig  lie "  
it B e n n e ti 'i  favorite e lec tio n  dev ice . At 
U tt  u T  iK ginning to  b low  b ac k  o n  
him.—I’nme (iVorgr Citizen.
Jail Careless Drivers!
An «iioci*te ptofeuor of mcdicin* 
at Qumm Unlveriity ii rei|X)niibl* 
for th* uauiual itatement that th* 
world would b« ■ itf* plac* In which 
10 Bv«, If m urdm ri w«r* fretwl and 
cartleai driven jailed.
Dr. D. L. WUaco mad* th* itate- 
KM«t to ■ lamioar on piychiatry in 
tognl mattitn. to d  complalited that 
Canadian law it irrational in defining 
•uch t«rma aa "puniihment" and 
"foiK”. H« appeifi to b* ofj lound 
i r o t i^  whan ha in iiiu  tha work of 
defining insanity should be passed to 
psychiatriits.
Suraly. ha argue*, to Iniist that a  
man ba conslderad either totally re- 
aponsibla on tha one hand, or legally  
Insane on the other, is to make an un­
realistic black and whit* decision in a  
world of shades of grey. His complaint, 
apparantly. is that ther* are many 
•hades, or degrees of sanity and ilU 
iMSsaa of mind that cause insanity, 
that ar* not recognized in the attempt 
at legal definitions.______________
THE DAILY COURIER
I t  P . l l a e U a a  
PubU ahar an d  Cdltee
P u b ttib c d  ev e ry  *(1**11008 *xc«pt Sun­
d a y  an d  koUdays a t  4*1 Doyl* A vtnuo, 
IM ow na, B.C.. by  Thom son B.C. New*- 
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" J U S T  TREAD W A T ER  A  BIT, f O l K S - S H E S  NEARLY 
READY FOR l A U N C H l N G "
Mother Of Parliaments 
Hit By Morality Assaults
IJySVOH  i f P i - '- F w  m o'totf 
td T»u»!.s|
s iU c k i t«i h«r t n * i , h . *  
r . ' f ' W  t * f » »  t h » l  s . i i «  i i
I . . a  i t E l l s  U  * v » i  p t v p H l y  • »
I h i i  chsU tai*  u» (f.» B n u ik  
t y i t t r a  oJ r«v*iKsr*ef.5 
( t« n  ac id fm ic  5c-..rn.iL:i'.ic 
t u e l t i  s b T  h i i  l i S ' U i  v o  c a  i - . U »
persjr poliUci
k liiij t-ctal t’ff eriucitfn U tb it  
P iilii .T .c a !  ft© k * |# f  u  i s  tf -  
(ective iJiflaer la to# 
td  fovtTRmfXi! iUJJ bous ui* 
HcniSi cf it>d ih* pub­
lic i r e  b i in i  k»p! U f | t h  
e a t of Ui# ( f* v  n i b«r.Vuiid 
c l t i  Of Cicuix.«r.i.
M oitov tr. isy  (he rrltic i, th* 
d«-tUk®-miklBS “  by mUiSiKri 
of ih* *i*cuU%* OB inform iUca 
s a d  s d v l c *  from ih* *jUbLiiht«4 
civil **rvif* In W h itfh a 'l—ii in ­
efficient, oficn iftdfviiii*  snd  
hc«p*lii»lv c*ut of di'.e far th* 
B*#di cf modern Britain.
TTi.*it fiuU.1 *cuM Ix* f!» tr  
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a  m ortunf rou t."
IN»TlTlTTIONa FAIL
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*1  m il*  dirtv^-crify 
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I.'I t«u’.3*.i;.i-L?>s fe w  t i  i f I 
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MW. It II i
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up  by Dr B n i a  C hii'.fr.is, 
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* te ;ri« st t.ii-.r.'it-.j
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g f iUf#.! ■
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to* o’jtiid e  ra th e r  than re 'y . 
Ing cn to* old-ichnol hser- 
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M other's Purse 
Empties Quicker
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Society, he charges, "ten d s to  Iso­
la te  a n iurdcftr for s e a r t  . . .  on die 
o th e r hand  the incorrigibly careless 
driver, because of his individual in frac­
tions of the law carry  only a trivial 
ta in t of immorality, will probably  be 
trea ted  with trivial penalties an d  p e r­
m itted  a  long career of careless (Iriv- 
Ing ."
T his sort of th ing is no t ra tiona l 
says the dcKtor who observed "1 am  
no t entirely  tic e tio u i w hen I lu g g e tt 
the  w orld would be a safer place if 
w e let m urderers go free after convic­
tion . and im prisoned o u r careless 
drivers for long te rm s.”
Few  will agree to  the idea of free­
ing  murderers, but the problem  of th« 
careless driver, w ho is one of the g rea t­
est hazards on the highw ay, is one 
th a t m erits n great deal of serious 
thought if it is ever to  be solved.—  
C harloiteiown E ven ing  Patriol,
BYGONE DAYS
to TEA R S AQO 
Scptem bor 193*
Th* Arm strong School E m ployees' F#d- 
• r a l  Union 323 (TI.C) w ent on strik*  
M onday morning and all schools in A rm ­
stro n g  aro  now being picketed.
20 YI'.ARfl AGO 
H*|itemb«r 1*43 
A cheque tor Sl.BAI.IM lias been (o r-, 
w arded  to th* prtnoncrs of w ar fund by  
the  Kctownn Aquatic A ssoctutton. This la 
th e  not profit from  the R egatta .
30 YEARR AOO 
H rplem bcr 1933 
No fu rthe r bulk c a rs  of M cIntosh wilt 
be shipped from the V a l l^ .  All M acs 
will b# pocl(o<l In boxes. This decision 
ic e s  Into effect tm m cdlntcly .
40 TEARS AGO 
Heptember 1933 
P rom  Septem ber 9-18, th* Kelowna 
G row ers ' Exchange has shipped OT car* 
^  fru it and vege tab les from  Kelowna. 
M oet of these have  been to  |>ratrla points.
SO YF.ARA AGO 
lleptem ber 1913 
T rou t a re  p lentiful around  th# C P R  
dock and school boys a re  having good 
« |» r t  in  the oftojipockaa a l te r  class**.
T O  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
Best To Hang On 
To Your Big Nose
B y JO S E P R  M OLNBR, M.D.
Ite^ i on*
D ear D r. M olner: My prob­
lem  Is a la rg e  nose. I hop* you 
c»D recom m end  s  p lastic  su r­
geon tn my vicinity . I 'v e  h e a rd  
th a t  the p rice  for a nos* o p era ­
tion ranges from  $300 to  $500.
Is this true? W hat atx iu t the 
su rg e ry ? —B.C.
If the sire  or shape of your 
nose la annoying enough tn w ar­
r a n t  an  operation , consu lt a 
p lastic  surgeon.
Your es tim ate  of the cost is 
reasonably  co rrec t, but i t  m ay  
v ary .
This is not m inor su rg ery . I t  
en tails problem s fa r  beyona tha 
rem oval of som e tissue.
Cosm etic p lastic  su rg e ry  d e ­
m ands carefu l study of the  face , 
from  the sides and  the front, 
w ith photographs and ske tches. 
Then m easu rem en ts a re  m ade to  
d eterm ine how m uch bon* end 
o ther Ussue m ust be rem oved  
to  give the d es ired  effect.
Som e prople w ith an oversized  
nose  (or som e o ther fea tu re  
they  don 't like). Jum p tn the 
conclusion tlia t co rrec tin g  tho 
fau lt will change the ir iipi>ear- 
ance  com pletely. It w on 't, i t  
w ill Just change the nose. In 
short, they exi>ect too m uch, 
and the only sa fe  and sensib le 
course Is to  m ake sure tlio t they 
know the lim ita tions In advance .
I am  not saying this to d is­
courage p lastic  su rgery , tnit tn  
try  to  avoid d isappo in tm ent and 
to increas*  satisfacU on a f te r­
w ards.
T he best way to  find ou t how 
m uch any type of su rg ery  will 
be is to  ^ s c u s s  I t w ith th e  sur­
geon. He ca n  g ive you *n accu r­
a te  es tim ate .
I c a n 't recom m end a su rgeon . 
Ask your ow n reg u la r  physic ian . 
H e knows your c ircum stances.
You can  a lso  Inquire a t  a good 
hospital, o r  else consult your 
county m edical soqiety.
D ee r Dr. M oiner; I have a  
c y s t  on  m y  b ead  a b o u t tha  * u *
of a h ickory  nu t. I t doesn 't h u r t 
b u t It o b s tru c ts  when I com b 
m y h a ir. If I have tt rem oved, 
is i t  liab le  to  give m e trouble 
o r pain, or becom e m alignant. 
- G .P .L .
A cyst like yours doesn 't tend 
to  becom e mnllKnant. If 11 L a 
nu isance, have it rem oved. Tho 
su rgery  Is usuaiiy  (not always) 
a sim ple office procedure.
D ear D r. M oiner: W hat causes 
m y skin to be ex trem ely  sensi­
tive a fte r shaving? I am  63 and 
have only been bothered with 
this In rec en t m onths.—S.D.
Skin tex tu re  can  becom e m ore 
senaltive w ith age. This condi­
tion do esn 't alw ays occur, how­
ever.
Consider the  m ore freouent 
possibilities th n t a re  found for 
such  sensitiv ity :
1, H ava you changed your 
shaving soap or c re am  recently? 
If so, go back to the one you 
form erly  used.
2. Is your razor ad justab le? 
If so, changing It to a lighter 
se tting  m ay be helpful. (Vmi 
m igh t al.io note w lielhcr you 
have sw itched the brand of 
blades, A Keener blado, which 
m ay cost a bit m ore, miiy he a 
p ro n tab le  Investm ent, com fort- 
w ise.)
a. Consider changing from  a 
ra z o r  to nn e lec tric  shaver.
4. W ash the face with w arm  
w a te r  before applyliiH d u n  mg 
aoap or c ream , 'riihi will hoficn 
the  b ea rd  and perm it shnvmg
'  w ith  less Irrita tion .
5. And la s t of ail, whnt about 
a f te r  - shnv* lotions? The akin 
m ay be sensitive to  somotiilng 
In one Inrand and no t In another.
NOTE TO IA. AGED Mi Dloc- 
ty i szKilum sulfosucclniite. n 
atooi-softenlng d rug . Is not toxic 
so far a s  we have been able to 
det«rm ln«  a f te r  us* by m illions 
o t  pedpla
Oi.M'U'.sn stgx.r 
s h 'n  !('tTn. r'.an »
M l# Ih* (iffifiJil .*-rfreti Act so 
th a t m any m rn ii '.n f i  now pro- 
t f f t f d  l-K. r*'V,i!rrd l.y rno .
d'.Kt ih r ir  tiu-.inr*.* in thr light 
c f day
Thi> Sur.<Iav T im es ri>ncUid*i: 
"T lie p r e s e n t  Is
w eighted on the tide  of doing 
nothing and In favor of th* pr#s- 
aure group It li w e i g h t e d  
agabi.it b .ng-trrm  r#>)iry,
"R eform  of the f-vslcm of 
governm ent Is the c j-en lia l p re­
lim inary  to all other reform s."
Explorer Chews 
9-Year-Old Meat
OTTAWA ( C P l - U n k v .  wind- 
brow ned Dr. G eoffrey Ila ttcrs- 
ley-Sm lth sa t m unching a nlne- 
year-old m eat bar he had re­
trieved  this Mimmcr from nn 
old cache of h li on the Iceshclf 
off E llesm ere  island , C anada 's 
m ost northern  terrllo ry ,
The Defence Rcsearcli B oard 
glacloioglst had Just returned  
from  hla ninth expedlllon lo  
Elle.sm cre w here, ninoiiK o ther 
things, he did oceanographic 
work in Tanrpinry Fjord and 
A nlolnctt* B ay in north-central 
E lifsm ero .
He said  the continental Ice- 
ahelf off northern  E llesm ere Is 
g radua lly  breaking  up because 
o f allKhtiy w arm er tem pera tu res 
in the last few decades. Som* 
2 0 f) square  m iles of ice had a l­
ready  broken off the shelf, leav­
ing about 800 square  miles.
Dr. Iiatter.sley-.Smlth said ona 
of hla m ost In teresting  finds this 
y ea r  wns a iiiycr of sea w ate r 
180 feet deep In a freih-w nter 
Inhe 40 feet alxive sen level n ea r  
tile c a s tf in  end of Antoinette 
Hay.
He said he believes the sea  
w ate r wns trnpped by a g lacie r 
thousands of y ea rs  ngo—‘‘|)«r- 
hni>s 5.000 yenrs ago but th a t’s 
only a g iiess.”
His Journey by motor tobog- 
gnii nnd dn); tenm to Ihe hike 
with III* Inyi'f of •ICO w ater 
covered 2 00  inllea and took 13 
days. The lake is 12 mltcn long 
and th ree  m iles wide.
TODAY IN HISTORY
8r Ttir. CANADIAN rtCBA
|k |» t IT. I W  . . .
Tli# €*• t.4# S t t im i t- 'p
fin'.'f » » •  ty  t j *
■ t .Ytr rt'xX la t.»r.
tx 'f 14 y t'» ri sgx .a
m i  ' H k ' . r t  t h e  I l v # #  e f  1 1 1
t f  t o #  S i J
{ J,. . . . - . j f f ,  ,'.n t«'\»rd ■#rr*
C '.iv r U n s ' i  sad  D c ii t i t ,  
r".*!;"'.* !.-* ’,»»! 
t i : ; i  <-f l , h «  N c r v j - . : r ' I
Tb# fir# »pT#»d 
CuSrkly, r e s u l ' J n g  tn th*
\ t .  f r i ’.  ( 7 f # s i  l . j l t r i  t ’ » | r : l y  
i n  I ' * ' !  ' r » r i
I t l t - T h e  f .r it  legM’i t o #  
s«5trr,b;> c,f U p i « e r  C anada 
c r-c r, rd s t N * » § t k r*i to* 
N'iiEar* F r ^ T . t i e r
I H l  ' I t  r . f . i #  I ’ t - n f *  O . i r -  
be ofc-.ipied I M i n t i u r g h
GIVE ANTIKRA
FORT wn.LJAM, ? r o f ! » n d  
(CI>. _  Yh* c.hsm ber cf com ­
m e r c e  c f  Fc-ft W Uhsm. f > n t  ,  
has p r e i e n t e - d  t h ; »  t o - * n  t n  t h #  
W f i t r i n  liigh tan  It w ith a pa ir 
o f  i r . i r x e  a r . ' . i f i i .  l Y i c v  w i ! !  l ' . »  
r i K . u n t e d  a t a tin iu t C f n l i s  





“ FORWARD with FULTON"
LADIES’ TEA PARTIES 
Tues., Sept. 17-—3 p.m.
Home of M rs. D. H lndle, 
Hobson Rd.
Tiici., Scpl.\ 17-—4 p.m.
llnm e of Mr*. I. D, Tlrowne- 
ClH'toii, I’erry  lid 
AU xreloome
BIBLE BRIEFS
Wc oiiglil In n h er God ra (h « r 
(lisn m rn .—Acts S ill ,
When loyalties or unties i;on- 
filct. our true h ierarchy  o t 
valuo* U  K«v«*l*cU
Tuc*.. S«pt. 17, 
rUBLIC MEETING 
Ok. Mlsaion Hall, 1i30 p.m.
P ubliitied  by 
floulh O kankgan 
P rog, C onservative Asfoc.
B.A. Degree; 
$5,900
If you’re planning to  *«nd •  
son or daughter lo  UBC, It 
will coat j ou about |5 ,000* . 
T h a t  is, if ho or th e  chooac* 
a  4-yeur Arts Cmirao and  
lives in II dorm itory. Should 
h»  or th e  eelect •  longer 
course of study , o r join •  
fra te rn ity , your expenaea will 
be som uwhut higher.
In  tho  p as t 75 yeora, Pem - 
bcrton'fl have helped thou- 
■unda of men and women 
w lth iong-rnngop lnnstom out 
flnnnclal olijectivcs of thi* 
k in d .  O u r co u n n e lo ra  * r *  
e q u ip p e d  w ith  u p - to - th ®  
m inu te  inform ation on th a  
econom y and on ind iv idual 
a e c u r il io n , nnd w o u ld  b® 
pleased tn help you.
F o r an appo in tm ent, w ith ­
o u t  o b lig a tio n , c a ll  y o u r  
n ea rest Pem berton oflic*. ,
• / M f l i i i f f n j  f t f t ,  t i i p p i f i s ,  ^
( r « i i » / i o r ( ( i ( i o n .  rn n m  iiiiil beard,  
tnkrlainintiil, riirt^linj menty and 
e l u b e ,
D e m ^ e A t o n
dmikUlc*
L I M I T E D
S e w r th  r i # e r ,  P * m b * r l# n  B u l ld in * ,  
7*4  W « t l  l l * * t l n * »  





BERVINri INVtSTORS SINCK 18R7
SOROPTIMISTS
International Friendship 
Dinner Hosted By Kelowna
Omi •atwi'Oaji' a%muAg turn* «• aiw. UM V 
pi\A>«r 
m « ‘ L©w ybmj tt'lu t
tJiixg
•■riti* aitx m mitt Smiafm
r.S*«4 t i
> CL-6 rnmm ilK»44toti* id €*AS*A to
ta d  a M  • b .s b  m m i « tU# a a a im  tiow 
moat]! tmims am «&»%'& to b*Af r«vwi> 
•  t n w i g t t -  Cto«d a  i t s  p#'v»L«gir* kgr
t ‘>
AMV|j4lAxtoti «**c»i'-b4 «i 
Mmoc l&m to «t.W
S  o  r  o  p  t  J HI s » t  i t ' . t f E * '
F r.« i< S ito ,p  D u to t-f  M ir  H i f i>  u a z  c.JAt*e tMjcuiZvi. by 3,«i*f* > t* r  SSt#
E ltH ij; G v '* « i& .r  <jl to *  'i4 r»’.« fb  to ito  to * t t i ' . a  a  .c : -
CtoUigtoA. id  M l i- i;«J< ii-A M ty , t i  m t  id  Uto gSiim  Iviwto
t L t  6«to*i4  U  Z J t . x .4 i  d  to*  ito# Sv*to.ii.e C ..o - t i p i i i t e a  t i  to*  m g t b u t u m  toM to » t  k> 
Ahv*(w*{i F li tM 'a 'u .*  . i  ftui'tV'Ct', to * : to e  is#4to.iLb« , s a t a . ^ t  u  m* ■AiX.a.i^'itLi v*
»x»l a4*u'-*a s.;,> M u 3 '.#,a !v-/ tr.,< ;.*,»£ ifif t*.* 6*i 'tv*** Cm.ty
A r to « r  U * * «  p je t 't - ’x iii  ui to*  r.«5.ii t o i t i  x .4  v4 t  ut.*- iu»l ».*.c.»£.ruiL,"e ttc-itof.a
H -x ;* !#  i ’i-fc • t ' . v . z . "  i- to i.*  r-.i u .*  bti& a » f*  ta  i&* i.z4 *ato*u».w
mi to* i« * * u  M..:* U E*i'( U  toa u 4  **%& 'tmt w to i  to
T b *  i t o t i d g  u i  T t . e  Q t e * s ‘ t o i l  P i x : *  C * x 'g «  C l..b  w l-i t i  i t t 'L U  & *  t& ts  b u t l l y  c «
tii*  G r a v *  t>* M .!»  M^*;* H:*,r. S . » i , c x -  tcto t a c ’«*isUvta* to  t *
B *«it i i  u-« K s ;. t,*' to e  C i .o  tu A  u»ea- a t i d  ua >'ki<»a» tu r* t i x i  ix*i to |
c»Ti* Istowitttuu?* It.* • ’.■■[* toi.a a u tm m  Ti>*u' S»i'itt*riiJEid ui i!*s4 ■i.ui-a t»x-:'3
ditofi*!' A t t  p .,t„e*  i t i g x i  t . Ut ' M}  t o i l  >;? iua> a t i e 4 *t*» tf to n  )%*:.-»■•
tti* p#e»«4l»l».« M  toe **■.**’ if.* fi.'J » •»  »■,*;«.. »«.u to I  to* tru O# * ti*  to
t i i tU to f  p ee tu aec iU  *t»n t t i u  Ar.ext,,*.* C i;< «r*  ut kuuB  u tito i,
tgcit*  •  («■» m v tt i  t x  u,» a v i t  » .to  F i x . *  G*wig* Sw-
T t o i t o  t o i i t o ' i i  c . . ,U  ito d  .to  to . .  C - t *  E ^ E l T 4 C » . » t l > f  ^
t n i d 't c f d  u»* iccc«p.-.' h t t  k 'ttsi  Htot!.#. 'pw »»idisn c i  . “ iw to ia f f ie E i  ix .m  k-Jsotm d
P*.i.yu5j  toera to*.r t a i x  ± t  C n ' . t i t s .  K.xj5.*.ud, Wid kttgJxxxjxtaiiR ttQ  ctt(w :u.§
h tto - . ta  C .« b  ty> u tt id  i,,re.iifir* . * afc* L aiu*  H iu i  . a d
Mr* 0 » * «  fc.r»i ic iro d to td  x.g to* C t i t k f t j r  M«*:to C taU #  ■ J ^ t*  »»to| by Mi»
ffxm Sp*.*- i.xl *j»o ti u m i »e*k t*r tt* ^
P»,*t G s 'v .jE ia t  o i  to* K'3# t t -  w tto.-i to u a « k i  - by M i* . A r  r t t i j p t e v * .
w t i S t i 'a  i i tk . to x  »tod t o r m t f , S-x* W st C C c«ii p e t tA M i i  *{^*/ **“ 1 f  « .to > -
AmtrivWi i'eaeJititoa -i li.e '•6i»|Kxeu.-U
MM* U.A  Sta«r 1*0 y w tt i  v—4 w *  b«i v . .b  feed *.««
t m  WS-t t,*4 »;*•<» toe LK,.'.:*«to-: '» U.« ..JesW.iail nt U14 <*l»
m  t t *  <i if,* K#ik»we.* » -to i** .x* ti*as ls i i . l ,iS
*i»a l - * t .U iU «  t o - t*  *!vi s;>.-»e ii  t i !  p '--si to i* ', ! 'i . f :4  v„ b * i r
&1 t.* i to »**.i4  t o t  M'.e . t i . t i i  d d l w m t  tfi-
g io a v h  «sl tf*« V*,..e¥ t o . m  l i  id  t t *  »o M«c**y
ill*  • t £ . * i >  *u«d ttM i'usitiuly ■«»»,
mil tt* fiMMsr.ctt*! tf.S Mi. A«tt_i L»«»* to* E«;-
•.,«£,» a.:!u*t ftm-
V W fT l? iG  r » t J 1 0 £ ? t ' n  ..
M U * S t M t y  L**, j - i t t o i t i i l  c-f t .  a .*  K ik > * a »  CtofcU
Australian M arriage Act Requires 
Parents' Consent To Youthful Rites
CHATTING BEFORE THE S O R O P T IM IS T  FRIENDSHIP DINNER
F .to to td  f’cvH left Vi
14 '.'-, t ‘t *! to Wi- iuft 
F i j i  Ijc-to l:,-i -.! If.e b.-.i V-,
' JI NI .! t J c : u K t i  ;
SI; J K t;';.;, G-. . e j x i
c i  to *  W t t i t i o  C i.& .d *  E t | i . v t .  
»ua Mi'» A i'to - j D * » * . F i t i l -
at'i.1 ki to,* K.t..‘»>L* SnUv; U’ 
!■ Itl • !«  ieeti
itog  t i i  to e  i*> rtj.iie  l u t x  U
u . i  i t  p i t  Mfic-f ls.a twittf bs
Vtf Si'ScH 1-: i tW i S ,*U »* .i
i''- .-e£!air:...j Ditto** S*'.to4»y 
I. ,* t i
Rutland W omen's Institute 
Plans October Bake Sate
':s
*14* i i i i-* c c ,i  ff  Stdc+-Ui-,.'.;jt'
•^m*» i«d tif 'MJt
h * * * ii <d tLtmmjOi** 11s,.* tz iti-
Lgk% ttl tt* *«t*»’.»tEi.i'.»as.. «
D»,y* l>*| ia i i l  ;-i*.jei,ltto by u.e 
KlttliCrŵ *. Cs»b wwiox* to*
*4*. t M  t t*  tX X iiU  tei*i.!;.;.:to 
U* ttod d*£i* .| f X-£fa,*U6* ui 
to* trow'ifej t i  t t*  Q ..ita  iA tile 
K tcik td t*  tn.*,Uoor *!«*,*. lli.to 
liW'tto-* to;»pir*ij .o-iTi* ip ,rs’.*d
. l i t  t t*  l*»sL*a ta d  t t *  wviue.;
, f«i prc-frtM  t*  i t  m t t i z d  tc tt.*
Ekn-ttw.^* siututoi, » i t t  reler-
t t *  K.i.'fUxH-'* tfj- tf.,* i t i t i z v C ,  ihA Z X tii *i&*t i* b*_t.g c i x e
Dcidi'VecS b*S' t '-.ei’ .t;*!? S'.tt36.yi*.i* Sc&tttt
».a4 K.*!-c»x>}.,.»
ert » I a  s x i  t r v f r t i s  D l ' l J I T  S f  t t t f c t l fc
b 'b i i t  *5* t f x ’.f » , • ! .  » , to  Seii M 'ii D ***  to r s  p t t t m v t A  to* w*f* »  » b * !  m> -A;®* t,-
V,*i ItotofSl* i h i  »,;!■» Ktl.iV.tto -*.i .Ms I K .!*» E*i-.i}.> S t ® i » .  rW'ff*.** t t  C'tteJ *.!**»
t'5--;V.ts «*-; .'f V . r i r i t . r  »!|.c fci.l, sbe d  to* W**5
M l- ? t v . .  K .- e C .* ! '  : c  c ! ( d e c f  t  '.j' l * i ' .  i'X-.c.iv. j .t .*  ...f *  . J i  l l , i *  * t * i l l t t g  i i . l  C'titfti I . i f . t - t
ttt*  I 'r t .U , i.Ki t  ,..1 lit M i V.* «!'?** to*,* b* *'C to* ti . t o  Ifc* c i to* Sn-:-
tte.ir »..»s *t Mr-to.tf * Err- W rtirt* t u Z  t , . 'm  tiJty*.;.*! F.«»i,|# kwd it.* **ft.t.|
l . s #  iki.y to t! ’.c...t*ie t.ts  !,-x«d’t  ito* ii  by J  a ,*  §i*.j .1:1*4 E*,.c,.i.c'(
%v».;»to4 I '. f . i j* ! *  • t , . i  <».•;, At. ir  *id to rir  *,£4 :< i* to,*-, lU*
M il M E  H i * *  { e .itd fc s j - x ,  i .e t  K ef S U .t„ x ,* ;r  *4 t t t . i  F r to x su .f .; .Ltoto.es 
«# t t*  Sp«;.**.j„t V il .* t  Sitoc-H-'*.,. c i . t  I.J.* *,*.4 ,i  to:.* "'to-to.er d e i  *1 .r.to'fe *» to* L t . . , t
leiiti CtoS «.*fJ.*»i to* . . . t  to.* C*j,.x.»j& SpJ'j|,-u, *^ca_t*4 f.*>tB| t t t ' s  t* f«
— ■■■   I . I , . . . . . , .......................................               . . . I , . . . , . .    I W« to to t'tU tod  to t!  :.f.* IM4
Ta* R.i;.».r:.d W-y/r-ea't la tu -  -
!wle fie ,.3 toeU ".iii.to ;- U c i i '  
:.Lf V- tf.e  F t i i le u '5 -» i  F » f t  Hi,-- 
.. G Vt ctoi.t»Ui> F » , - 4
lu  t ' . r  S.Pto»' L '.to  * e * . to  to e  e l-
'iluJli.i.-i t M « 5 C..;.tt--. l'_ 1 F ‘Sv.4’
M t'c  a.-iv ..Iji't-:: t*-! t c L t - i x t
C to to i to* A »>»..« i*i* U
t,. Ik I.e.. j to. i.isV.toeei, «! •  g»W
t«c' J ’ s * •' ('t'.'. to.e lov- l-.=.
J -> , E ■’;. * m. — ̂  F
Ihe leivft to C IC(«CT Uf-..* 
cf toe Citoi ■*! f t f i f i i *  tt*
V j t o j t c i  t.is ,,; ..!:. i t ' . l t o e  l i n
s» ib-b #'■' I 't t  i t~\ *. tvsfct * ,
M u  i 'v  k to l '.i «*:■
u,*'; u.:.i.-U.:c «.-*.,..sa j-cyvjI
! -t *1 t . is.'. *• c  « . f '» V. ■ t ‘« i .Vi,|t
1^ 5. '  ■■. . j l . *  T*c l . t  -tU 'U .. J .-•tou.'
W ord fe*s b**ja r*e* iv*d  t i  t t *
d<«lil ut t  t e n ' t f  vT
If.e Ki.S.it«.1 Ic-i, j
. j 'i f f ,  .Mi b * :l K tto  » !:, ! j-i • jeto
i » i y  LR Cf- S i to f to # !
.♦si *'»,* I t te  M i K t u  »**
ii to s *  to S£t,r:t e i  I t*  C’C..?»">*.to;,- 
'!>■ *tt»ii» *.i.d •ti.i. t« jtto,ti=.- 
t*i'*U t y  t  iPl 5>i s .t 'to -i L J  to..e
t i i 1. £',•: .f 1 ..; . e ;
.-'t.-m Ui'il fc* t',S i«  K-l toe
tX h fft! c f  JC „ !l | fX -G i.
E * ? l G „ iv » ise* j i t f l  tw T t- to i
d t y  t i t  f i j to - i  to * f*  t>.
pi,*.!.* Me a -u «.V',t£i.i to.*
C'*:&*S..iiis Cuw,*|« ei M k js ti*
*&3
i.t , ; t.,1
A i *!.» tvK.; : ,.t K 
;  .J',': f..il, 
« .ti*  i-X i. '
to - J . 'J l.e he S ; I
.htid tto »
«  < i IJ it
: t ?: t ;.!. .4 ; Is
!..*: : .*, 'W
’w ..., i:*
C O i t t t T I O V
M .jt  .Mt*.:.;«s C f t 'f i  t'f S,..: 
U.i4 L tt  j t i .j i i t-S  li- Y'to'hi! ,i 
C e u s ti* . fci'1 t 'fcC  * f  p4*< r . tn .y  
'♦pKefttd.
P T A  F r i e n d s h i p  T e a  
A t  G i e n m o r e  Schcx)l
FT  .A %iui b*
u-..*to T»* »t
to t i i  . e a 0  t e #
5., t*H'4 itoi btriec> fc«.i II t l  .5
,̂ ■ r’l'i. A .ft.4 Lii Y ’ \ ft i i-jS 'ft ff-ft'
vitoit-i Vi t o *  U t o t o w t  t i  a *  i t  
j '- e —* ^
T O lA a  t o  AIIM IA
M itorfiL A L  CP- — C»i* ci 
Ui* !*«• »tto..ea C '.x iti't e i* iU f»  
..a to.e iv x
i , ' i t i - t  tito'vfy* f-**'
■HIM* I* -to to* Mi-D... C\.*to.ti*J' 
CH: i h*s U » V. iUW«:4 h t * U.| *•
v.i*>*, ivfj t-e *•*,:; b toli tfiMii*
I.*., t>.‘..JS H eiti l» 4l‘*f-
I -ee.t Vi'. * AiH fcl» *,!kV
!'.*.» U.t** * ?..lAi-esi H it th* it
to I Stolen,id V;i t  
Vto.,s s;-i H to  to* uij'ifieito* 
i!\ At.,lb  f-h» i*  Oi* I**-
J . . * , - . . . , * - !
CAN8 £RR.% -CP- -  A...v 
** .;:**  t t m  U t.sii4 .g t A ct 
♦ Meta lu *  Fcitt sm m  u-ia A'>rc«
J t t t  tt.'ju,in-ua'i *§*♦ Ui
' ni*rri*,*# to.rc*.4 ,tiOut A xfj*'.;,* 
l a d  a -.* rrv * t« *  tm-
vmma  »«'*«»» »i-fac> fc*i« b*' 
vxAm ciiwt*,D *'*.Uv»d b; 
tt-Kl
Ttct R-.*is .i*«Mia fcw" tt* c.** 
♦cv » « i  t t *  4« tu"f it*  « >to.|.*
F - i r i j * * , *  t.v«A « t o  r f - ; . ! * ,  *  'w t o t  . 
C.:*t*r.i| f t i i  of rcu«toto>c.» 
iJ d k t’Ci te,» ' . m  »*4 i f . * ' t o c s  « f  " tt*  
tut A ittV tt tta  j i i H t
A.i*3 t t*  cto*» lt.'U af t t*  cttt- 
f'vyt* f*de-r«i l e t  It I,.-' rta.*iif
U,* -ii to, . to v t*  Its .,,,.
isg  fiv.to'. &♦»:,> to.c,'«.4
Tt,« i*ito..i‘,.tos •♦** tto n.itr- 
Jiii|-e t* » *  I toed fcvtoii 12
te i l  to**r* k* ktoto. t.iad i,i'»..,j.! 
l i  Ml i l  ) t * i 9 k c  D . > t
P*I«6UI Kit* m t  11*1. •  tt*  
1; to.,-' .,,'1. *,|« ,ttl *l
t i i  A cvwrt «i*y Ato tw ca ■'»**
iijgniaiHiiiet lip   I tiTliiiniBig ■■
t****" ii M<« (if lki|
Cjf.s'b** .» a„i3»ii,«,M!a *11*;
be,! {.to(».’S**M,icy a  iw t ♦ eovp tiM *  
♦ t * Rv
Eto ea a t* S t  W as i - f i l t n  itr*
♦ tv i*  sto.c to,i,tt.tov.toto, *4* but mm  
tox .ivto *.'« tow,cx I I  s* 
Ki'H'.eto pMsfxit*,;
U  U! t t*  t* , i . to »  cU t t *  C flfb t**! 
Vto '«?;.♦♦* « i».i»d
S
V A l l E Y V I E W
LOOCE
■ I i t  ASH
, . r:.t« ■ : ,e ts.li l.A*
♦ I f  J & , •  t  .-.i
Ito i\,- 'i. .n t.A I  
M .tt «,., t « * i t t  itoa H-ei- 
(*i« »u.»to*iC-' K«*..Hf.iwd 
4 .,!}■» .,,1, t *»
> t » i » I .ii-ti.i.t X'.i* * t .» |
I  !.♦ ',# WMf-s'V*.!
15 i„£; Rrt,v:*i
i * u ;  Ftt«*« ia i-itid
PRESCRIPTIONS
DYCKS
f ' « t  f k k « | t  o ik 4  D t l u t f ?  F i t ® * * '  7 I 1 - ,1 S,3 .J  
J D , a  i Satv-k
D 1 VDTF.D Tt) l , r P V 1Kto Y tX ' f \ m  \ D l ‘R 
Ht-ALTFi .a KD eto'-«,ft''RT
Is*' S.*̂ d ua u,.* l.",;-..:.!- 
— Ry ,f"iw* E>*r,:
ommi
I D n O * !  r t O l U  lV f t .Y S
M J U JW K A  D A IL T  tX ) t  t l E M ,  T I  E S  . S E T T  I I .  IM I  R A C l  t
A N N  LANDERS
H u sb a n d s  A re  Not 
M ailab le  C om m odity
D**f Ar„a l„Aeto!*fi ri** i*  f-nr,*
Ovii lf'.'.*r f -f  she «'-to',»s »fv* 
tiffinl htfeU " Ml# u
tit* r P h  •Itt'toii- » h o  II S fto t.f In 
buy • huit'Jir.fl 5F* i*--! ih,« ji 
m iiertb ,'*  »r..1 !nr,»'to *r.4 ; #r 
mtw*' 11 r.nt br-n|-r| h»r h*i'»-
ee * « i Sh» m t e t i  •  h uU nfvd  t,.nd iiiU in i tr» p*y fe»r nr#Wfll. O'v-ji, >nu cm htv* tr-s 
lumrsQX if >ou wUi ;*v fni- ih* 
divrbre*  H e m 
• r* kif'king fi-f ixl (I ;n hi* nnd, 
dl* Rf'.iet, nh# kv'tini. fnjo>» 
■ god lim* *ntl wrwitit ji.ft line 
to rf!«i *rv1 !r! K-mebtyly ixtv 
port him.
M*yb* to r you, Gxp*#. he 
atHJld bath* »nd »h*v* tn d  gri 
d r t i t t d  up once in •  » h iU  For
o \e  tfkd  1 i! b* t th *  d id n 't
t s t  i  r Y O l . 'R S  * ; t o « r
Y tois i t#  tigh t Mhefi yito-j I l f !
!i.-i I- * !! .* * #  f- ,- |h ! < M n f#  h » f ' 
’.,f» It I , t h i n g *  It fi'f th e ' 
t-etttr f»> »h»  tkci t .litou |* i  
h , i e  » l ' h  I  f h t r l ' - v  d r i v *  j o u f - '  
• e.f T 'to '* ' t rtr-n t th ink  y c j '  
h tv *  rrtotogh Vo d o
D ftr  A.nn l . in - fe f i ' I 'm  IS
*i»flW  »h«! to l l  * '» • '  t ’*»uD  but
r.ni » h s i vou 'd  r* ll ug'iy e ith e r ■ 
I \*  •  na » iifu r* . look «eU ini
mv .loth** * im1 I m  n**t I d |
c n #  tn v th in g  If I rould  b# popu-- 
)a t w ish N ’n ,  h u t 1 gur<» I ’ 
never » ti j b« b # c iu t*  I d o n 't . 
know how
My girl fr!#n4 h » i f# llo * l run-1 
th# tim# I; 
' »h# rtofi )l j
wMjkl never tw bw etom # with ^ '‘# u n  i t«-»iillful~tn f*ct. ih e 't  1 
K4 b*c*ui#  *11 h# doe* It t»lk “ • t’** •  '" '•I
U lk , t*lk. ta lk , talk But d o n ' t f e l l o w *  th»t r**Uy click*, 
try  tn »*v tnv th ing  b#r*uve **'* ” *■ P ^* '*
HIS opinlnr.i i t#  the only ones * ” ^1 k tk  her
w orth listening In 1 tielp them  with ith o o l work,
IM  me know if you w.nt him I 
11! tend the t#rk P n n Mwsi math *nd tcienc*. Tn*y flocR 
HAdIt C.O D.-RS .round her after class and date
r. . . . . .  -  . her up for school ptrue* monlhi
D#kr Mr* II: Sorry, but when m tdvanee 
1 checked with th# postal *uth-
K a y  G e r e i n  H o n o r e d  
! W i t h  B r ida l  S h o w e r
I M Ut J A ltm . M il B Cf.*?-
J U f t t f t d Mr i  A T t . ’.-ittt'd a t ’ t  
i hOtWtift •; a rt-.5i*.U,K»«,'.J 
'U h c e t r  It Mui AlUic, 1 h o r-t . ts !  
j M t o S i d t y  # v f E t o i t , |  t o  D .s < « -  u f  
‘ M m  K .ty f i e t f t t  w htoi* r - . t ;  ■ 
i ; i | *  t t  H „ c t* to  t i k e i
pL ic* * i r ly  tfl eV K -tw r.
D a t n i i t i  i t  I',.* * V » e r  lif.t* 
C #f*ijs * 1 1  t,-r**.*ftl#d Mi'to « 
PW ltg*, Ib 4  th# m.tfiy ki'.ely 
f ifU  w #f«  ,pf f i e c te d  t t  'toe 
t t id e u l e c t  a  * t a i t e t  *t*rtc- 
lis«l.y d e c x u ite d  '» ito  rito-k trsi-l 
nl'hs.#,!, Fc'jew tr.g t.F* 
Op*e.l*| of l.M I-p. I d t tn ty  re- 
I f r t lh to f t iU  » r f *  t t r v e d  by tto# 
h - n U i i t i
B r i t i sh  G i r l s  C an  
S p o t  A M a r r i e d  M a n
M X  U L  n  t M *
V» S , 'x * i 4 t , r  f c ti  f t* .*  Vto
V t £ s , ' . « t :  v i t a
i * v t , . » 3  to  •  X^,-
|to„ |
Sf,.f tt,.f Mj i F*e  Tfctoiv-:,
tof I",:;! C-Vi.-,-tot,";,. !..*,* t,e*,a
*! lie  r * " i i  c! Ml tto i
Lt; J C •; ... I .  4,;to
Vv.,:,»'*'l ('.! X'J-S .T-? M?'
«;ito Jiiie Etofie*! Ciip;-!*. »eft 
f, ! \ ev.l'i .4*{ V.!
,l.:.t *! j.T..ej « j L h i  .
id s  M is C ti 'i !  iV'.'-d arid
,. 1 S , s . Y : : ; : .  
t i e  t '- t ' .;.i' at toe !.:.:, ,e s,4 J»l.- 




LADIES . . . It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
WIN EXTRA CASH




f C P G l r U .  c t n  
m tr r S e d  m a n  on
m l  h* fifu re*  it * good enough #Mer her *11
to W>k like I b*.im And 'ou i t n  t f ig u re  o u t h'vi
arm **  recen tly  I le a rn b l U 1* 
a g a in it  th* law tn tend  dead  
d h f l  Ih th# m all, Th# *am# rule* 
apply to 5th ra t*  hutliand*.
Why doe* Ih* lu cceed  with 
w hat *#*m* like no effort? And 
why do I f i l l  when I try  *o 
h ard T -M lR S  f».AH 
D ear M its: The p re f tle it f f r l  
D *kr Ann L an d e ri: My hus-!^**  popu larity  and
b a n d 'i  oUlett t is te r  w ai widow-1 ***• h fk ln lest. Your
«d l iv e n  years ago, H er r h i l - ' • • • '’"*<1 how to m ake
dr*n ar* grown and she h as  a l ^ ' ' *  com fortable. Th*y enjoy 
b*auUfuI hom e, a nice i n c o m e  ‘^^m.sclve* when they a r*  with 
and a com plete life. She hai'^*'*" "*’* In tereiU ng and
b**n the head  of nuiTieroui lin- IN TER LSTED , Listen to her
po rtan t ch a rity  drives In the 
com m unity  and th e  It con tlder- 
«d loc la lly  prom inent.
W# Ju it  learned  th a t ih*  Is 
i i r io u s  abou t m arry ing  a  m an 
who clerk* in •  d ep artm en t 
ito r* . T hey 've  been keeping
tifg d y  enm pany  for a iv e ra i 
month* b u t we never d r«am ed  
It would b lo tsom  into anything 
Ilk* m a rria g e . To say we ar*  
•hocked Is pu tting  It m ildly,
Th* m an  Is very  o rd in ary  In 
t to k i  and  h it  iiersonallty is noth- 
ing to w rite  hom e about. If mv 
• iite r-in -Iaw  m arrie s  him  It wiil 
certa in ly  dam ag*  her socially 
and  ah* will be dropped by som e 
of her b e tte r  friends. I don 't 
th ink  she aees how thi.* m a r­
riag e  will chang* her Ilf* to ta l­
ly.
Pl*ai* p rin t this le tte r. Sh* 
a t e d l  you r advice badly, 
LAKE ro R E S T ,
J)*ar U k k !  Sh* d idn 't a ih  tor
D elicious with la la d i  an d  
f f e i h  p iy id u ce
end watch her when she is with 
iKiys. You'l learn something.
LONTO?; 
you ipot •
• t f h t*
RriU*h glrli fin At leait 
I So*, of th#m iiv they csn.
If tru#, povilblv it's ni- 
tur*'l way of cornpen«*t!ng 
for th# fart that in nrlt.viii 
huiband* *r# not marked 
rT'Sn—th#v don't wear wed­
ding ring*.
In fict • wedding ring is 
such • rarity with men that 
D»ml Rebeca Wiit. author 
and jnurniliit. remarked In 
fver Irrount of * rrrent sen­
sational court trial that the 
bewlgged Judge was wearing 
one.
Romany Bain of The Dailv 
Herald took it from there. A 
ring lin’t necessary for a 
woman to irxrt a married 
man, ah# wrote.
"As any woman will tell 
you. It ha* nothing to do with 
wearing a ring or not Mar­
ried men are either quietly 
confident Or ladly resigned to 
their lot,"
H fr aeld te s t Is the m en­
tion of children. “ A chap who 
h a i  any will usually  reac t to 
tha m ention of firs t teeth, f irs t 
i te p i  and f i r s t  te rm  a t 
ichoo l."
HVBRANtXI r i . t E T
And Misi Bain aim says 







R e r r r : !  \ u , '.-'?■* *♦ 'toe l-xm e 
t f  ?»lf ji'jii J .r '.n  l!».y.-,,:..»'
,h * ir  t x r ; ;  V - t o - ! * » ar,-!
da  ..♦ ‘t o t ; , M ; a.'iKl M.‘ » H i . 'u  
Wrto.tf f-l NufJv V »r.tv-xv*r with 
th e .r  th i 'e tl- tn  L..';:.!*, Kat#f> «rt;l 
,h«rv.*;», wfKv r e ! , ; : n e t  h o f r e  af.
: ! f r  i  *',*y t.f tw o  w #«ks h e r*
1 M r *n-1 M r*  (leo.'-ge n # | e l
a r e  \ ,- to ,,r . | f : : r r . - l i  n n d  rr '-a  
i , \ f »  1,1 H r* -rij |, S 4 ,)i _ jR jj G l ia -  
iV r .c ,  .Manto.i,
M r a n d  f.frs  F re d  F o w le r
a n d  fsrr .ily , fo rn '.c r  r c v id e n ls  of 
, .N f'vxn, H C ,  h .iv e  r e tu r n e d  to 
M lu tla n d  to I n c .  an d  a r e  l U y -  
U ng in a n  a p .s r tm e n t  aViov# th e  
|t 'r n » n o a i t v  S to re  ,Mr. F o w le r  ia < 
'J o in in g  h is  f a th e r .  M r, V if  F nw - 
: i e r  In th e  n i-c ra tl tm  of the 








W IX N lP fX . « C P '- T h e  S h r in e  
M osp itn l fo r C r ip p le d  C h ild re n  
h e r e  h a s  b e n e f i te d  by  n in re  
th a n  140.noo f io m  tw o  w ills  
iT c rn t ly  p ro b a te d  in W itrn ip eg  
'u r i o g a t e  c o u r t  B oth  I req u e s ts  
c a m e  fro m  W ln n liieg  w id irw s.
Cash
P r iz e
HAIR COLORING
NOW MORE NATURAL
The new proceses for hair 
coloring arc le.s time con­
suming and give mora 
natural colors. Hair can 
now lie tinted colored or 
bleached then recondjtJoncd 
to give it a natural lustre. 
No longer will women's hair 
tell their secret. For the 
finest in profc.sslonal hair 
rare phone 762-2ft!)l or drop 
into llillier's Hair Style 
Stuilio Ltd, at 440 Bernard 
Ave,





lubnSitting third bc,st recipe
to  individual 
lubm itting  iccond  best ncip*
IQ oo
to  ciub lub m ittiO t
m ost re c ip fs .
You etn anant* • IowmmM Mofttt Ifhpfovafnani Loan for thi* or any other worthwhifa 
purpo** at your neereat Sootlabranch. Talk to tha m*nia*r. You'll bo surprised how easy 
Il ait la...and ftow aaoUy hg can airtnga rapaymanu to ault your budflot- Drop in today.
^ r ^ B R N K





for hom e delivery of 
NOCA products
COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
1. TyTte plainly on one side of the paper only. IncludB OBm* 
addrfss. Only onft recipe per ihcet ot paper.
2. In case of women’s clubs, submit full name with initiali 6f member 
submitting recipe and name of ciub on EACH recipt.
3. To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be submitted by wbmca’a 
clubs, and five recipes by individuals.
4. Give complete cooking or baking Instruetions, Including typea of 
cooking utensils, oven tempernturis, time and oorrBct cooking 
abbreviations.
5. No more than half the recipes are to be cookiea er ctkBi.
6. Recipes will become the property of Tha Daily Courier, wlU not ba 
returned, and will he published at the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor. Opinion of the Judges Is final.
Entries must be addressed to tha Cook Book Editor, The Daily Courier*
Kelowna, B.C., and may be mailed to or, left at the Daily Courier




For Entries is 
Friday,
September 20
Please Note: ALL Bf 
MU3T BE TYPEWftlTTfiN ind 
placed on one side of the paper 
only.
Daily Courier
"Serving ilic Heart of the O kanapn Vnllejr • ,  * wlfh Today*! Niira Today!**
T




irx u io # !  csitttf) ~€nf 
■t. vM
TAX SALES
▲ a e w B N T  M m  o o u M o a m  m m f m a
I  H E JU E B t m m  m m C B  A m  m  tiM 2 5 {ft day  « |  % y iw ih ir .  t f i S ,  a t  tlw  Iteu r o i  ICfcJO
ifto foKiaHMiia, m  C b an k o iM i, V ecn sa , B .C .. I v i i  l o i  a l p i M e  attctiaa, ilw  'IhmIi t a d  ta^w w eaw eie i ^wrecMi h i  Hie
VEILSOH iS’t t i t Br.tuh ̂ tsarn »"» tm* | | |  ipM 'w ivw
Dw'!Cofaxo-tea iiadr d i  c a l  a  ♦pM i a  ^
a c t  Butoieer ta > »  » t e a  * * *  p A i i f  A s m t t m M i  a  iMcital 
I s  tOis u  w f v « 4  cai» 4 x  iw i'iv  tM C 'O a^ I s  V « '
Oatea to tc4 i|J4« to vib4»tau>« i«at Uustoay ateto tm mM “




l a s t  It m  fM O lutonto to« fuci**
la *
w t e t o c  G * w ' t «  B o e r ,  t o l d  c a y j'u g  A m Q ( « ( i» O t Am^ o m c A a m m , ' c n s H L . . ,
♦ " ■ " to Iil''"firfli T CibftiL w4'
to« iiM   ̂ to* tovy td  «fiS4..fii. |l i i (  liam iiatito t apt o u t, o i  ilie f t m m  m  aaini i w  f to n m a lic r  tc (  otit, im  i l  D C iiN Q U E N T  A M )  d J E I t E N T  t i i i t  d m  io d
’■ by m i  f « i w »  m  Am im *  o i  ta*  .sak, and  f «  toteftoit. o tw a, aiid  ai'paiiicsi, Indhiiiiteig llte  ooai « f  o d w i i l l l i | ’ aald * 
lUito MMi V** A fM* local ajiaioiiitol o f la*as tLi* up  lo  aik l la t.'laA o i (At v e a i  i % l .  a« d  iistofvat tkcs«to%. toocciktor « ld i  c<oto» o l
uC m m  W vy, a a *  i t  ^ ^
atewMi. "'Tlairi' aavw tm* it w  guuo ai ««ar't 41 S  {.er c*ai a t to* ; ijg> aald Isf ttOC wsmUMr f«ayi..
4, , ' t i  ■•' -  J. I k d ?  ' '  . .. J. ..X  . , ... t o n : , . - .  i r w i ^  •
IN VERNON
AND DISTRia
t k i y  C t o u r l a f  % c « « m m i l a g ' t i w i —  3 1 1 4  B a m n i d  A m  
f s k w i w  » 4 J < 1 l l t
Toaadoy, Sapc 17. I t i J  I h t  D i# f  C*>urt*> N p i  i
Ajiplt Surplus "Not Serious" 
Vernon Mayor Telk Council
a e iia ,  ctoa to a<r«
a ! i ,"  » * «  I4 i-  B tostoH . " A m *  
x&*y tm t ftrytLssg  » w  fca* 
i&fcft a»*wzit>' *«* toixa^t to- 
Itoaa totoi* •** a atoaajr HimMM
M id  'f a ^ U  to  Cfiwi CatoiriUM
tot. Brimk u&jMtto to Caaad*! 
t l  |« r  «rnm. I
ta laai, tiiAc KMitor tn a  laM' 
aito siMt peKii** btm  ttol- ‘ 
41 4«ii««M*0i to'
a toito t. Itowt iiwi toMa at ti&c* 
uto to »
“Taa, atiMfcS latoantjr aito *v»-
tm  touJ...  t tc r i
aitow wtoit m  «<yfOa am* * "'
ir c v tm  mm Lcm m
Mr. iMStoat *&ar"toZ o-'itscuaiii 
C«Ck*«ria5 v* k*a«i Da via
YXSJiON 48to£f¥-'Ji"«toi wmt«w*f '|to>4 »«*«»
CM ito jatitonto tot j a»|x|M£toat 
• •  t \ **«■»**«* «M
Ttot «mnttb<Mi.«tol Vcftoat't. CrvKto raMtot? 
tt* fw e  K. f t  CtotoM# Mtototo.;; iitoM  ««xia a y tvkm m  tor 
t t o f i i l .  I t  Om i • t e *  iM W k ,|t! u i t t o i*
iM ’ tuira#* to mm turfa-u*
*  ta*
k*t la.'*
Mr •« liMt Citt* At:mm m mm-
§dm*m , 
t u p s s l i to
Tito fiaaOa* « a t r a M l  at 
M etoey an ftf*  imgisUi ctxj 
c u m a to l i n * t t i a 4  ’t>9 l i a r u a l  
f jawrMlasai,
11 m
in * * , OMtft n  u
V allr^ t a i to b a 't  
he niitiii a f a m t a *  m  
atur*#* 
a a t OtM m t f x M ,  
■— ireiiiia : Omi trw ui iw
Ift toto* I
KM'to toa'Sto*  ̂^
a t  W 'r f v e c t o r *  i s . * 5
* ; t j 6 I t*  C * i .» .s s .A i*  .&4 t w  t r v a s j
■f ft 'IjiLaiE K ift 'Jit liStofi-l
Ik US
■Tm « » * §  fctsii**** O t o 'f e i ,  iv £ * 4 »  a  t ' i t : i .  h tm M tr
t * n % * f  t e a  tnt%  .M l  ; C ' j ( . . c i J X t t t t a  t f - f immVrnt
M i t o a j  * * * ! .  * ' i l  s a l t  a S a * « i l  e t * J * l
■ft#* laiAmi US sa* **M* ' %tg-tfjmu Txmtm Hi* raUaat. S*
a t  sa* t a m *  w a i t  | 
•3h,'w to WikJsa., t t t  kvy »*t 
raat. tm jtoUGud (K.i
gn: CMS to 
t f  |*.4iM  m AmmgrnAi i» * « a  
atoa 'tmmm ctotocwkl,, a£ \*u> fta i| 
to M r. Btocr.
T M  f t i y  M i l  toS to ttt t» -
s&aat 01x 11 'Ui.'to t  p si. m, Mem- 
dmy, b*:^.. to., to*- Un sstoKrtJr- 
miim to Vft-fmytsf, Ahci
i t a t  sU to , « i#  i«ts t« t i t  ix ito i 'G  
»"l.U Ur *.*ica 
I'M  ilHii ttoX'toi (laiMtf § tm x  u
an
AKW CO flifttfttCfm N
K tm  yt.ato.tr WCU.1I6. a y t t c r i u t o  
' t'f ssto caz to V*rMB • 'm a i 
t a *  i w  to*  *tai»a*c& .t t a  u a ' t u i  U u to J X M t U*
tM  P*a.£* Krcer 4.«c*k.<^. tut tu 'i . t  t«v«is c :x * ^  to t&z* ^
tsmuiiX S3uut*totei:z, tajltol. *€-*-S mJXmJiti la |
if tsm tM»S ctousisi* to  ♦ctottK'to uxr&'m’at ato.s«ecK« ft.. la f t \
iStocy j« t. "T E ii u  f t*  a a *  .
m**m to itoittc*," I* **zi, *"Pwt..' Tfta «S'..j»rfe» » '.»  U.*! y w ’f
a I* fi'Mtt to ts* lo i&t n;i,.e Xijut, to
^ M X ts  ia iMOiiod ia  pcadiitw ttg f t o f m y  u  tax  tid« %m Mtviiwd tfeiM (ax »*k« do  ftoc « * tu f u i4li c x f to a g  O m n  b o a t 
: jusi o d M  tXtofiCMiii ftftcsnftd lo  a t ueoitoi 2 .^ 4) ot idft Laaid RtfM nry A a  «a4 maam  1S7 e i  dw laxtftHMi A ct.
L » f  mr PBiOftniYDii
NkJ-ti* to  FcrisM  AstwweCl I ! I
PUcipirtM, l*STf Orvft; PeuftucikLi
Cymfti* K3m  . . . . . . . . .......  I
K uM ttttc i, G * c * |*  A f t e r l ;  X M iM a e , 
Nsfc* C36*r»Oe s*«*. i%mesb]
f t  Plfcftii!*, Ala.* F tto J^ s  ..........
KAMLODfft tMrWWN Oft Y M Jl UUOO a«Tm iC T 
T ft. UL f t .  A  « .  to  ftftt M -
a  t i t  .tJ
*'!_,».& \sfc* * » »
lit li.» *r: 
iV'l*.; Svl A .g
A -4 '-.J! .1
Aiy t.'6.n,w 
*i II* )m
I t  «i «■* fct.fi 1}
A*
'M5*4'|», G*u** IJstotti ..............
A'lxi****.*. Ecs**.fa G*cif|«
B*y A i** i» l«
tv.. % ft*e.. A C. to T. 
f*.. II..R M tw. U iymt ft. to n«*t twft 
rnxm xwMxfd B m m A  ««««|« Map
Map CW;>, C. to T. MW IT.............
ty s . to .  ft., A  W . t o  M s  H .
L s .  i l  to  Sec i f ,  c  to  t  m m w  .........
kl«.9 -im . ■totoi*, to Wk to ft.w. M tM . M
Ui  s, c . to T. lis ia ijr   ............... ......... ...............
t’ l s
'T>. to. ft.. •, V. to M* Ml.
H to S W. ‘h  *«•« IT *» *&»•• m  pl*» to S E
ms f t  mrn **»i*  £s..*i«ii*l a*4 i,,,*! im  * r j  t t  tuA 'it t i .
t t i t .  s.ii«uM mM* U t 's ,#  'ftv-jf* to  B C . u  um  m * v
t  m m g  to  f t*  ymmt.'’
SiSnraw
At ftto xzmt, n 
Aft 1 A .D tm  MMiftty 
f t  si U* «*sr* S*ftt tor Vcruo*: 
.C..tttc* **« §v0 4  I* b*
t f  Itx tft*.
A .U  i * > s l t .  Csity t t f i
Itm tlM .’Si'* M  f t*  lk*4€.tft 
isfd'*** A M  ItMMs t t t « M ; U ie if t, ws.ft iM itoN B rt w M *  <£*■
t t t  j
is'*'
A\m'\(t4%t*Mrnd m k«*r» at ft* Utt
t i*  i R..«-sj*4 to  f t*  te tu f t .  Vtm m -t**
fto  f t  Vcnftt* vinwF’ Cw dcsiritt %*.tuiit lantaftuti to tm  t o t ^ u i  
• 0  to  r * « f * » .f t »  tt4"£2;Q*# "  j *».«yi4  wtoy k *  U ii«***i« 4  fc t* »  
Far c* |tt* fti* ytigfciiLA* ft* -ft*  t*fti. t t  IZI
Mrs4to auplM «*wM 4* aUuat-ftftt *\ ft* gttmtX
tl.i 1* efctoiMCftlA ft**ibef. iC-s*, it As** ft.4 latot at il all 




S t m i . m  far a t 
•HbMHrWft.
ta. .Msaksiii 
fiM*eO City I 
Eay »*M tiM
Mgtetm 
Varam It varKio* -ftfwat «*!
B O i i S  W d M  W v«|
.  ̂ $u WruJtMS.. MMS to
Sft M»' tapael f t  cny’t*
nmeft—r  D. 5. Me»|#fty f t  V
tiCutUft rin(atoUa||l* n^ef aad a ta i l  dayt. aad ftU li*  la a r^-jslry wlsltos Aai a 
laatartat Drerw tW ft«mi|Kaft*niA Iw «»*»lW , tt It U jtt'.a i aiaa to 
CMUKcry tad  gtaaCy im.pfwedSdayt. l»«lu»*a mUt.
ft*  avctae* f*ar t>aticii(
ib tok*  l^ f i i ta l
f t  yt*jf
‘T W j* It ft» sxiraiAie 
t t* »  b  '1* ft sw  944«ai;.Q.ft..
■|!S»M IftNeM r t t f t i t  C b m  i f t  SW 
o M t to m - f t f t  « * * «  M to  'to i sw - , .
W.twS.1SN| i'SWW '
Mr aaM  IW  Cto«s*.U* '
ItSi** i»vj*>et » » t t*Muft« i*aa- 
«-.sa4 t t *  SW raSxa*  «Jto  wtmm  S i*  ' 
ii«asy tt tassWd u «CI » * m  
t w  t i a « t  t t *  f v ' S t o *  i f M w s r i a l
•,amm is St.* vmiUir*...
M«. fell 1 SW dfssmmd
fe* f t  Si-t
.A';^l4et rifff'y tta 'ti ?»art aiS 
:ty  l i f t  *A aAiiurftal l,s«5 ius
; f t «  t * f a * «  -cif f t i  l a  r  a  f m e  i ’,y
iwsŝ iM I* r«H~if«»4. Ea ust«M 
[sw £*«#• te Vi*'* t4f*j-|y to 
al*«r a Safsai CJ-«tu » i ’wa- 
£M*t f t  mtrm tlmaiy a a i  ie£ti> 
t!y aWad
Auitrahar.*
D m i f t i s  I n  V t m o n  
h r  Sumtay Meattng




VEKKQN — TW Kc»
DriSiik‘ittsc  F vsy  a. tLm 
vili tiitoi a
i«*it,# lead*! T. C
4 |> tu. f t  iw
ItrsaiiMget a t tW DttsaA via ft 
'iictt tfci 'Rial tkwatdt* CW-tt*




Results at Armstrong Fair
ML L«»-
RrldUnXL
ralM t—Ura. D. 
MArrfimM. U n .  i .  E rk ttfto .
tamato rftlaft—Mrm. J. 
Mr*. D. MArDcnajd.
rditott-M ra. J. 
U na A  Saftdcn. V*r-
F n d l n t i ik  — Mra. Kathlaaa 
Xfrtoa. M n. Garden Prattoo.
lomMo catnep-SbB-tor Me- 
fr*rt*tu_ m«« llaTia McEtrao. 
OrtMtoed.
Q mcvt B ft-M rt. 1. Ericltaoe, 
A f t te  Bciiultx.
PeecB pie—M n. J, E ricknn. 
BmAa ScsidlJL
^  A ^ ^ ^ p le -R lte  VUto, Ly«U  
R ftM  pie—M n. Betty Ward.
(pitol#
PttflMdda pie—Mra. Gordon 
^reataa , Mlaa Heatiser MeKwan. 
Crladiod.
Plain loaf cake, uniced — 
^to-^^Katideea Klrton, Sheila
Date and nut loaf, unleed 
Iba lla  Ochulti. M n. J .  Erickaoa.
Apple aauce cake, imiced 
f to k iy  McKechnle, Mlaa liavia 
i f e l i r a a .  Grtodrod.
JeOy loO—Mrs. E. A  Rcadell, 
▼eraao; Mra. O. InnieU d, Ver<
Hcndcraoe: Mra. J . B«nra. Mrt.
* • '•  k»fft!*ct«d rw tatar— Mra 
Nbt. fkaie UeaderMB.
*•*• liiaealieii peUover —
Klaa Gray, Kafterna (2zM).
U ta 'i  Wla»>gype iw ta trr—
Mra. Harry Edwardi. PeaUctoo;
Mra. A. GaixiBle, Abbotslcsrd.
CM d't puUovcr—M rt. L. W.
Lc«. Pentlctce: M n . Emlc 
Htadcnon.
ChlM't c a ; « ^ a - M n .  J . Wd- 
aca. Vaacouvcr: M n. Ernie 
Utadenoii.
Odfloa cake, nnlced—Mrs. A. 
■aoderi. Vc iim i: Mrs. AM̂mrnmS Wat JenliwJEP6B®Mte ■31fle8i3(jr•
a u n o o  cake, iced—Mra. Ed­
g a r  Watta. Mrs. M. Laatulka.
Chiffon cake, (adult party 
•ak a), k ed  for cbUdrao'a paily) 
■-Patricia Baaaen, M n . Vera A.
Decorated cake—Mrs. A. M. 
Baalay. Mra. H. H. Hope. 
Chocolate layer cake— Mrs.
Watts, Sheila Scholts. 
White layer cake—M n. Gou 
goo Preston. Shell* SchuHx.
Ansel cake—Shirley McKecb- 
la, m a .  J . Erickson.
Sponge c a k e -M n . C. O. Rees 
Rtweite Ledue.
Dark fruit cake — Mrs. - 
B tkkaon, Mra. M. MacDonald.
lAAi tn it  cake — Mrs. M. 
BfecDonald. Miss Mavis Me 
ICwen. Grindrod.
Cup cakes—Mrs. R eltn Voy. 
Revelatoke; Mrs. Gordon
RMtfOn.
Drop cooklett rolled cate 
lOaa Dorothy Brice. Mr*. L, J. 
Gamble.
Crochet, any article — Mrs. 
Brank M agan . Penticton: Mrs 
I t. Whitmore, Port Coquitlam
knitted gloives—Mrs. 
Whitamre. Mrs. Frank Mer>
Men’s  knitted gloves 
F rank  Morgan.
Ladiea' lo t te d  mitta
Mrs
 - - Mrs.
f .  H. Ray, Fort F raser; Mra. 
I r a n k  Moroan, Pcntkton.
a’a knitted naltta — Mrs.
Child's Indian-type sweater— 
Mrs. A. Gamble, Abbotsford; 
Mrs. N. Whitmore. P » t  Coquit­
lam.
ChUd's knitted dress — Mrs. 
Ernie Ucndersoa; Mrs. Frank 
Morgan, Penticton.
Boy's knitted suit, sweater and 
>ant»—M n . N. Wbltmtoe; Mrs. 
Ernie Henderson.
Infant's knitted three-idece 
set—Mrs. Ernie Henderson;
Mrs, S. H. Ray, Fort Fraser.
Knitted doily—Mrs. N. Whit­
more; M n . Sam Watt.
Knitting, any article — Mrs. 
Lily Todd. Vancouver: Nina 
Gray. Kelowna.
Plain knitting—Mrs. A. Bo­
gart. Enderby.
Fancy knlttlag—Mrs. A. Be- 
gert (2nd).
Sofa cushloD, embroidered— 
Ruth Craig, Oyama. Cross stitch 
Mrs. M. Rustfsnd. Vernon. 
Cushkn. boudoir — Mrs. M. 
Husband. Vernon; Ruth CTalg, 
Oyama.
Cushion, ornamental — M n. 
Sam Albert; Mrs. Edgar Watts.
Cushion, useful — Mrs. Sam 
Albert; Ruth Craig, Qyama.
WEARINO APPAREL
Fancy apron, machine-made— 
Mrs. Frank Morgan, Pentkton; 
Mrs. H. Watson, Penticton: work 
apron—Mrs. Helen Armstrong, 
Nelson; Mrs. Frank Morgan, 
Penticton. Child's dress, h an ^  
made—Mrs. L. Price, Penticton; 
Mrs. C. G, Rees. Ladies' pyja 
mas—Joan Dkkson; Mavis Mc- 
Ewen, Grindrod. Men's pyJa 
mas — Mrs. Hklen Armstrong. 
Nelson. Men's shirt, long-sleev­
ed—Mrs. R. L. Orge.
Kousedresa—Mrs. Helen Arm­
strong, Nelson; Mr*. Frank 
Morgan. Penticton. Casual dress 
—Mrs. Frank Morgan, Pentic­
ton; Mrs. N. Whitmore, Port 
Coquitlam. Housecoat or duster 
—Mrs. A. Bogert. Enderby; 
Mtnrreen Dickson. Tailored skirt 
—Mrs. Helen Armstrong, Nel- 
m ;  SharoQ Gibbons, Enderby. 
Bnttonbolei, handmade — Mrs 
D. MacDonald (2nd). Tatting
T . D. Je ffe rs . E « le rb y ; 
F ran k  M organ, Penticton. 
D raw nwork -  M ra. N. W hit-; 
nxire. P o rt C oquitlam : M ri. W. I 
H. V saW lciila . C to i i  lU tcb— I 
Mra. Sam  A lbert; M rs. H e le n ’ 
A rtnstrong. Nelson. E yele t— : 
klra. R. M edd, Langley. * P e tit 
point—M ra. T . D . Je ffe rs . En- 
derby ; Nine Ormy, Kekrwns. 
Outwork — M rs. N. W hitm ore. 
P o rt CoqulUam: M r*. R. M edd. 
Langley. A pplique — M rs. R. 
M edd, Langley. H em stitch ing— 
M ra. T . D. Je ffe rs . E nderby ; 
Mr*. N, W hitm ore, P o rt Coquit­
lam . E m broidery—R uth C raig , 
O yam a; M r*. T. D. Je ffe rs , E n ­
derby . N eedlepoint—N ina G ray , 
Kelowna.
Shuttls loom  w eaving — M rs. 
Helen A r m s t r o n g ,  N elson. 
Sm ocking — Mr*. Helen A rm ­
strong. Nelscm; M rs. C. G. R ees. 
F ancy  B ag—Mra. T . D. Je ffe rs , 
E nderby ; N ina G ra y , Kelowna. 
V anity set—N ina G ray , Kelow­
na; ^ s .  L illian  O nnela, Sols- 
qua. F an cy  handkerch ief — 
M rs. F ra n k  M organ, P en tic ton ; 
M rs. LiUtan O nnela.
T ha lis t o f p riza  w innars*w iil 
ba continued la  W ednesday 's 
D ally  C ourier.
SHOW FINE JEWELS
Tha Ardieological Museum 
In Jerusalem 's Jordan Sector 
houses a dazzling collection of 
gold Jewelry dating from 1600 
BC.
Bdirards, P a a tk k n ; 
iVaiik Morgan.
.- f t lm 'a  kaittad m itia—Mrs. 
11. WMtmoro. Mrs. S. H. Ray.
Bandmada kaittad aockt-M rs. 
M J P h t h m !  Mia. li)y  Todd,
îiigjg I B  a  mm . _
^ L 2 ^ 2 ln2 mada a d d S y S S -  












■ O n i - 4 ) I R U I
0 «od hnsfflng bora or ghrla ««i 
make axtra inclMt moosy de- 
l l i r w ^  I « j m  te  Vernon tot 
Th* Dally O o ^  whan roafoi 
oro anaQahle. We vfn he havliig 











11:15 pan., Thor., ScpL 19 
6:30 p.m., Fii., ScpL 20 
11:15 p jtu , Mon.* ScpL 23 
6tOO pjn ., Thor., Sept 26 
11:15 p.m., Thor., Sept 26 





8:00 p jn .
VOTE DAWE
P ublished  by  the  
South O kanagan 
L ibera l .\ssociation
Jarkftft. Joha TBoeis®** Blslr )>*g
b 'fm x ,  Age&f'iei Ltd '
Jtoia B lsy 'r rg
m rm s, 0**s*f'«js A granes Ltd ‘ 
JfckUMi, JUiM 11101-11 p*oa B..l*tr ueg  
owBirr, C%*t*|ifca A g eam s Ltd )
to t^ ., eUitd  *I IS-'II. I f tf , C, to T
m i i x r  . . . . . . .
Mtp m . mmmt. m n. no. ira. On. t
U4 i ,  B« S. C, to T,
Ud t .  B* I. C. to  T.
CtoOYODŜ EHVIHKlto OF TAUK LAND IMVrRJCT <
m . •
M*# IH t. SiMra. to AW. % Sm. tt F t. SJL H Sea. I. 
L*«i ft, at Mto Vlr. to. Gtt t. AW. % Ift* I t  N. H 
A m - . t S .  m * . .  M, Lftft »tt IM fttoi tX  t * l  •  to B J i .  
Ito. Fl*s ISCf.
U * St X f t t f i 'i  p< Map  44M and eacefg kl-ap I H f t ) ,
C. to T. I t td tc r  ........... ........................................ .......
May M k. laftllv . to L*M I! to to  tosy KM t 
B S311 B. to W. tnw i tott 4)
UAt n .  ij . Bk i . c  to T, « n c r  
L o t  n .  E i  i .  c .  t o  T .  n t i e s r  . . . .  
U4 u, m i. c. to titmr ...
B o w t h i U t o f .  G l a d y s  D .
C N efl, M cDonald H obard
Ty . I
May f t t o  Bebftv. to 1*4 I t .  May XMf
Lot I  (eice-pl Plan B im*. C. to  T. O S to tF  . . .
Ty. •
May tm. Bahftv. to Lei I. to May tot
Lot to »k. 1. C to T. J3ZXBF  .............
May Itift, Sabilv.
r t  to Pr. S .E  % to N.W. %
Ty. II
to PL to Ft. i.W. H to N.E. H awl I
n .  to
M ary
Plea B n t  sad aQ F artc l Z (D D . n O IF ).
Lot 10, C. to  T 220705F  ......... .......................... .
May ItS l. SaM It. to PL to Fr. W. H Sw. I t
D ekltff Lodge Ltd. -------------
Slgalet. Harold Ja racs ; S lf* ‘
Beih .................................................... Lot 5, C. to T, 203100F
May S » 3. Babdtv. to Ltoe 1 .1 aWi C. to  T. tWTUF
to May 2TII
G auitln . Ann .............................................................J Lot J. C. t o  T. 216SI7F  . .
Ty. U
May C t. Sebftv. to P r . S.E. H  te e . II  atol F r. W.
H  Sec. U
Appleton. Joseph Albert: Appleton.
Ann# Mary (reg. owner, Clifford That pL Lot 15 shown as P arcel A oathiied la  red eti
Michael 0 . Deschsm ps) .................... Ref. P lan  B 5524, C. of T. 1U 2T6F
Appleton. Joseto) Albert; Appleton.
Anne M ary (reg. owner, Clifford That pt. Lots 15, IS ss  shown bordered In red  on P lan 
Michael 0 . Deschamps) ................   B 3412, C. of T. 63312F
Ty. I f
r u n  4471, SabdlT. to Let A (Exeeyt B M2t). K ay lO f, 
and Let F, May » a
M cCarthy. Inez G race — ..................—  I Lot J, C. of T. 153378F
' H ay 4367. Sabdlv. to Let 1, M ay (Off
W alker. Arthur (reg. owner. Freda!
Alberta SommervUle) .......................  Lot 3, C. of T. 127985F
Map 5144. Sabdlv. to  Ft. Let A. FUa IMS
a e m e n t, Leslie G ...............................—  1 Lot 2, C. of T. 143028F
Clement, LesUe G .....................................  Lot 3, C. of T. 143028F
' Map 4545, fosbdlv. ef Lets I I , I I ,  May MM 
M allach, W alter B .; MaUach, Rose!
(reg. owner. A rthur W. Gray) —  Lot 4. C. of T. 213540F
' May 216, Sabdlv. to F r. Sees. 23. 26, » ,  D.L. 117. IM, ITS | 
Beasley, Alexander C. (reg. owner,! T hat pt. Lot 14 shown oo P lan B  607 and W. % Lot 15,
William H. Irvine)  ...........................J  C. of T. 526D9F
Beasley, A. C.; Pearson, Humphrey .  .Lot 19, C. of T. 98326F
May 6831, Sabdlv. to  Let M. May M  
Tucker. Gerald 0 . (V.L.A.)  I Lot 1. C. of T. 172033F  .......................................................................
TTy. t t
May 473, Sabdlv. to N.E. % See. I t  aw l 
D.L. 121. 144. m  ami F t  DJU 1
8 . % Lot 66. C. ot T. 162587F
LoU 67 to M, C. of T, 162567F ______________________ I
•ee THEJ e e p FAMILY
I Noilirs most complete jjne
I of 4-iilMel drive vehiides!
■ * # # ♦ # * • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • •  •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • # • * * * # #  *
HBftawTeteflBmmssr •  Z fhiyfMHveraii•  •  •  
• • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ■ • • • * • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • •  •





May 2243. Bobdlv. to F r. N.W. % Bee. I  and That F t. to  | 
N.E. Vi See. I  Ceverod by Fareel A. Flaa t m
Casorso, Georg# Henry; Caiorso,
Mina Marion .......................................I Lot f._C. of T. lta003F
Haase, Arthur Herman . .  
Hetherlngton, Arnold S. . .
Fazan. Florence 
trust) - ............. .
Mey 1751, Sabdlv. to Bee. 14 Lying N. and B. to Mlsslen | 
Creek (Exeeyt F t. Bhewn en May ISM)
Lot 5. C. of T. 8B7MF ...........................................
Map 3488. Sabdlv. to Let 26. May 264
Lot 2. C. of T. 209868F...............
May 264. Sabdlv. to N.W. t i  bH. 2S and N.'lE % Ibm 26 I 
and W. % Bee. S3
Emily Jessie (Inj That pt. Lot 88 Included within the boundaries ef Plsn j 
B 3125, C. of T. 185662F..................................................
Ramsay, Jam es Buchanan; Ramsay,
H acer E lizabe th ......................   I
CressweR. Richard Alexander
:  gaiwefd (Beelssl ’Sesto W >»tf 2 MNwv'JestoBMMMr •  2
•  m • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ) ■ • • • • • • • •  •
•  m ___
TheeemriAsnffodAVlieddriVB 
veh lclea  a r e  pttfvm anet*  
proro i over binioiui o f  mllea^ 
glT« e x tra  y e a n  o f  o o n le a  
a n d  command kicked reaala 
valiM . T h n a  vehlclea^ itte*  
t o n  th e  new ’Jeeiir Tbniado* 
OHO engliM . I fo d a ra  o v e r- 
h ead  eamshitot rttsign gtvna 
jnoa«KtmpnlUiiffp(vio«r»ltaB 
malntenanoek and  e x tra  fttdl 
•OQIMBIDVtOOt
• h b I i •Bi(lim«albi|N M irl
k ssk
K m m m d b r M M mMu m r m
St. Denis. Mary B. (V,L.A.)_____
Miller, Jonathan; Miner,
"T(rag. ownmr, Thomas 
A lliso n )
Marie J. 
QlgdstOSwl
N LIPSETT M OTORS
IfM Elb ft. — nmm 7824231
Hewlett, Harold Stewart ............
Paekiewlch, John; l^ tz k o ,  Egnat ..
•1
1 •  i 4 •
UM ..J IttW w m
IIW I.TX': MAI1 1 ft-iH
f l  Mi I M  u m IBM
ufT .tv' t.i.(Mt m m
m  ra m- ItW; Bft.tf
• rj M !)..«»' IBM
,ti' u .«k; n m
€tC M  ili ITM
tft.tnr 111̂ it Ob Mill
imit' 3ft I)» bn .14
m i.ia UM UA.B
int» ijt UM llU.t3 N
f
l i f t .39























N.W. V« of N.W. V« Sec. 25 and N. % to N.E. % Bee. 
26. C. of T. 210418F .........................................................
Ty. 26
May 46a. Bnbdtv. to Let l i .  May 8766
Lot B, C. of T. 138921F........................
Ty. 28
May 4188. Sabdlv. to Lei 1. May N il
Cherney. John; Cherney, Lena (reg., 
owners, Nell Nasheim. Hazel) Lot 1 (except Parcel A, D.D, 131560F; and except Map ! 








May 8M6. Sabdlv. to Let 6. May 1868
Cates. Jam es W.; Cates. Ad* Amyl
(reg. owners. Perry Kyk, Louise __
V Kyle) ............................. P«rcel A, D.D. 42138E, of Lot 7. C. to T. iai25IF
' May 413. Babdiv. to F r. D.L. 128. 126, 186, IM. 146. 147
Wilkinson. Ronald Jam es  ..........................I Lot 11. C, of T. 203009F
Ramsay. Jam es Buchanan: Ramsay. .  „  ^
Hazel Elizabeth .................................. S. % D.L. 810, C. to T. 2I0416F
Ramsay, Jam es Buchanan; Remsay. « « « „ -
Hazel Elizabeth ---j W. % D.L. 826. C. to  T. 22001SF
' May 266, Bobdlv. e l IT. D.L. 817, 836
Hughes, Raymond P. (rag. ow ner.l,   ̂ ^
H rary  Bauer) • 1 Lk>t 12, C. to T. 100234F
^  ' May 11616, Babdiv. ef Let I , Flan 1861, D.L. 6166
Lot 2, C. to  T. 227015F









































Lot 2, c .  to T. lo e teo F .........................................................1
May 116M, Bobdlv. e l Feroei T . F isa IG(tt B  (I7W 
(exe<^ May KM)
Lot 2, C. of T. 220825F.............................
1 S. % D.L. 3Sa, C. to T. 164666P ...........
66.61 8.32 13.00 104.NI
863.64 16.83 18.00 427.17
262.81 18.28 14.00 816.11
MA6 1.20 14A0 G.B
68̂ 60 lAI 18.00 67,
167.67 10.86 18A4 611.11
131.71 11.67 18.00 fl9.M
23.68 i . a U.00 40.41
61.26 l.G 14.00 46M
Dated a t Vernon, B.C., this 6th day to  August. 1661.
4L HL 'MNUMM^' 'ftMWtiilil IMUhMdaft
\
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ttg tt* q««(Qott,* id mprnrm* 
’•’Wt.Il, ««  Sftift’t  pU y to » ’
4*1 w**" 
l \ j t*  e ta m  k ii a u v m  
'- i »■*# * *  mtM a pfattf
tm A  Of* VkaX i u t t  i f  am  u  
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k 'f t i i t  M * f a * i*  p layija t tft* 
t» 4  i» *  at a< t» 0
«nii* i,;,4>*4 t* 5ft* Sa- 
«■- * *« i ’- t
1  J. t  *Vk*rai #!»<
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<.fi« i !  ''.?'.*♦* ttl*  t i t  
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*.** t t  tt*
TtM-t tt  t&* k g s tt ,  !l»*.fc* 
fr'.tS* 5ft* t t l !  '.1*1 ft» tt*
CK»J|«t V-.-..M7  W itt B-ttfi'tlSi 
1 :1154  tt*  CtS-ltt**
li: * j'—t.: ft t*t55*7 ft*-*
i*  b>,**7 » * • • «  k » *
B.* IW .l't t*  1$. tt*
Head-Hunters Save 
Another For Lions
EX. >i-.ifelON¥lJ!LIJL i«iei OMwftte )%«** B*t*i«* k  tttfiiiiirt t i  fmi ami
VAJiOOt'ViJR iC f )  ■— tlM*lC»H»4s4 wr*|f»«S ■gp tk t  i«*t to  U lfa  k  it, *cft.
i« * 4  • Im -*  MV’ito acmitLg by W i i ‘ t» 4  -zp a k«*l
» tt« r  i « t t «  ly* a n i t t *  C *itai-,i*iad v*« fctto | j * i i  ‘ WLtm U a n m  U.a%m -  « * »
t t*  Itttittt asts £T4  f t t t t t g  to ta*' G vt*!*  K ft t t i  (ftt'i : !  yaixu  * s  iaspuatimkai f * n *
isif*t ft.**:***#.! ftftk t t t  t&e/asxiAA  I'tofti t&d k x  A tzm ix a ' g x**  t t t t  w«7 « « t ctto—f *4 
C * tt* i* tt f u » o * i i  L**4 -mi- ’ tttga- Q̂ &t) B x i i tu a . tsJXKdA i l  Kayp vm a *M»
H itti-k  u  * . k -* 'k 4  _k* •  ami kmjbd |m** |g*.|aifi
te < a  (t* t t*  *rv*ft to t t«  0 -i»w  * a * « 4  i»© |« ..£ U , i-etiyawa t t  **t .<# t t*  A k t t i t t i
!', » * i  •t,«.v5 ?J .;<r '«  •  tV £i'.«l u*3 Kl-**ra f ’M'.tt 
£*£.5 t i  U.# W lsl i:..!'*'-**-! tt*S i t t l  uSMI't t j t  ■ » M...t« D *i*t*1 t k
» « t i  Mitt a v5£ft.''X> M-m- i. * ;£w.«i" * 4  a* t t*  to f-jijttlaM . *wl
i a i  m p fi m m  A k tt- ’ Lih.&i aamwi k t t t  tMto U N tt'k iD ttM i ii*dt a k k t '« * t  «.|J ttm
! tt'tt*  [dvm-m t t  « fei'H q - u w r  t t » | : * * 7  fifviQ t t*  I t  • (  l i : l | .
j I 't t t  akiacftc# ttnto aw iiii Iw  H i  tm i ga%a up _B#tt ftiMito ĉ aAtoM*̂  J i t t  Tt-iUtt
' t o  H r ' *  * j* j ift« a  b t 'to  ■ **’* i •  ttu .-tt* iM *e io t t *  ’ k *  to  t t *  A i,  *1*1 l i * t *  S l r w i i
to ...a t:v x  »* ’tt*  i.vx** »*£S t t : t o  t t*  Itoaa#* j,k.<ifi5*»3 10 a U o itt
»"_*!'.* t t  CM l*to. i * i &*4ft'ft* OaZf k pias M  tt*  a * f w  IM
s l \ a  t tt iX ii * t t i * * ' ; kUft'kto. L».i
j fjr»l . t ' .* t  C*> ’ ^  tti*_d,to ***v*to ftk'i iM*;.,* •W«y CM •
jikry, *.c»l * i*#t>*«4 to t-l. *»■ L**’* ittU ttts i dt'iva fagjitmr jstoj ksto (*.ii #• |'kri4|
I Ifti'tt* eft ftt: r t t*  ke\'tcto t o , t f t *  avXi.mi ftzte i&tj- g a t , ta c«* B C. iJ  fatiti** rweft,'!* Wt'UB 
j t t#  W t,'.# ra  Cbmlattiixa kcftesi-’ 'ft* ft*i‘. JvM Kkixp p . t  e.*r>«i&* ’ fc*rk & li M ’j>,iaty c«uffet <4 1 .
’ u’.i l \ * y  f:li> |i£Tv«* 'ft t t*  ta*vftfe**3 ftj %».** fcr U  Hkd W „ '; . |.# 7  ra ii,M | Ssii ItAgliig
1 ii* C itt*** kcai Ei a i i i - ' 1 “  i® t * t » £ 4  Clkif*' t t*  k to *  tkvtoii h k tu
jii ife  la t t#  aztoa
1 Aki-.rit**, mw  1-1, tftilkd »i I  $1  ̂  ̂ j Uan.o'iV* r e e e u w *  w * ! '*
im o t*  Ok,i to  UMif fu * t • f ik c * ' _t>B iftt^ tt_ r4  b4* | atXM B C .’* !» * 4  - co t tro d  *&4 I*  m.*4 t  
fc*»U'Mi Ckftitokiive U* '**sUi -tii*: Iftft-'-lt, Turn Btamrn'oulf jj*# to  i |  jm**#* imoI h it
* i . a  " i ' . g t i ■% 4 *  H t f . f i « r t #  *  t - A i  * t  t t *  f l  £ * n i « 4  l i  i t t t * *
i  l ’ . «  u  * . ! k  f e , e * t ; H - , 1  •  t o  » . t . i  f v ' « U  » v w i * y  t :m  U k j  I f t . . * *  t i # l ' k  i |
Iwakl!.*? *5 tv: i. t'"' ft £ a t**','.:* Ef. k-f aS y*f\l9 * , lat.a.*tii'e*|
, Ttati c . :» f  fi C iU'.rH'.t.® %*.|-* k* i t j  rwklffig.
IC O IK  lU t't 'ltI> O tiM i i i«  te * ss ij <i',*i'.*.i't4S'l;Ty5** A«.-»!'.* fti» | &*«&* %**'*
lie!**.#!** *«to i>tt-k ' B..-t4.4 M kintoi *ut!f.i.v#a k ' l l
* 1,3 i.it»:r..,4,* M to B * l C l» r* 3 4 * -k * t»  **i:‘j  t t  t t *  i a t i p  ttzsnpZauA  I I  to  11
».11, ft to si* I Hk«*«« im II? >*i4» *utt !4*.em
 ...... .... ................ ......... ji*46.ei ISJ ikftfi* (m  «
Ve'.*l to II ftj»J S«v:*i4»
N#lliiM <x..*vfa lard *«y Ui-
t u ’ie i.  kix-V*,,**! B C. f.i* ft» r 
J«rr>  Js.1..#, * * |  liK w M d t o i l
in the K'„iUi
i-to( h  t! &iwA . Wl .
Norm Doesn't Look Like Much 
But See Him On lacrosse Field






BtalLSf B>tol rdzkg aftfX t t  
g'>f.-iKmi to !.ft*
Oakland Raiders Corner 
All Early A.F.L Statistics i
K T *  y o m  f* .P '-W ftA  Art.- fXa-r.!: n t .e  s.i*»-#d kU
i^U'%S3L§ 0 .«.fT.,K*6t \XvM t-i't H$m \  iV
'paaiaU  r to t tm i,  tft*l':*kij R*id' *.**>1 '.**'■ a*aa..a. *£fs-.j.*to te 
«*-* IM** tMtWM'tol tt*  tt.a5 ,td .* i tt*  K eftttii u  tt*  te k d tti JMI*
M*t te*i* *1*0*11#* tt  tt*  **i;» ' t*i«.te«r •i*:J t t  ft* H i ytid*
<t«y« to tt*  Att«*tt*« F«»a>t!:»*a ’ ft*-** '• «  k.»rfttete‘»k*. _ K*
LeegtM aaaam .ji#.-**! ft‘.» tw...*i.to A f f * *
Kelowna Gals 
Share Honors
fttt*  r a t t tf*  h ; .  n m jo m s A  PA iL T  c o r m iK B , T t  i a  . m r t .  u .  i i i j  r A c r . 1
Canadiens' Star Bows Out 
-Legs Don't Have It Now
W'Hri'B'Y, t v t  ’. f F
k.XIS'-. .ft. e,5..t:,ta .¥av V 
. -3 tsri M U.i
■ a n  a i i . ' i t l a
i n  H, ,la,«.3 ,,«** a t  U » V*ft£vvl*J V tt t •  KHMtttf fto.... U ,  .a,.3 * , 4  « tv .- i .* * i O s . '  i A K k t f  tatrr-wttd la
: v . t  *. li-ei* tza *■
Vii i.-fU .*4 Wkt V..t
atM Sa»l!i-.aa. a iih  t .*.4 Ju it
!.* tfteacft ’UelT’
.* la* *■»» * ivu ito  Ift*  e tf te f*
; A.n*j tte* |*;!>i#_ Viffttfi* fs:*.fa
»■*, ' T‘i.:?r, |.*.V3 t!.|S
Hockey Meeting 
Wednesday Night
cw t.m ere ik l m»%'*
£**;, £t C*ft*i.E** t t  t t .  f t t t t  «*■«« oi t t*  K .io w a t
g a r .  a  t o  t t . #  i i * ! t t  C . p  f t t *
h* k t t  1 #:
tAP
c*m* t k i t
: w i 't t  w i y  I I  s k a )  a r t ,  * l * o  t i
tM itt *&d
*1
*skf H:>«ft***l A'K«j.r?te* to t t . ! 
C»*.»:ft*». F I t t k f t t  j 
OkAUad ’i**-ii la I to il to leat*  
* i t t  Kd ;* rd *
D«.&ttl* t f t i  rUA*d up  I I I  
y .fd *  (M Zt ckrvi**, *a * «« r* |«  
t o i l
Ja ck  Kers.ip to BtoTkki Blkociij 
U t t *  p a iiU tf  U kdrf la  t t .  |
S p o s t * -
litcM rt at t t*  ta ta rk x  Lodi*.
C to l ,Cft*mpioaih.t{)« b tk l ta 
F ratitteiB  S *« i.m b«r I I ,  l i .  1)
Th* Y a k  Cup. »tnhl*«n*tk to 
t t*  la U rk if  ch*mplo#iii!ap »»* 
tak*a by Jo « a  C .m pbaU  to  K*ft 
own*. Ia M coed pl*c« « * i  aa- 
o tt« r  Kaknratk fo lf t r .  CvtLya 
C r * « .
U r«. D. C am troo  to  TraQ 
took t t«  ebam plocuhlp coaaola- 
Uoa round; ah* waa loUow*#! by 
Id r t .  U a r fu t r t t*  W alk«r to  K tl- 
m n a  ta  a*coe4 ptac*.
O t t r r  K*Vowna wlnn*r* atma 
M ra. M ari* W alrod. fourth  la 
tha fU fht. M ra. Joyc* UodcrhtU. 
f t n t  la th« pu tttag  com p«tltioo 
(h a a d lc ip  1- t l ) .
Th* h id d to  hoi* lo r baad icapa 
from  M l waa woo by Mr*. 
G r**o to  K atow aa.
e!u<t* y a rd a i* . w rcM stag* to 
etwn;il*ttaa* and TDa ativoiii at* 
caU iO fl** , K .m p , forra..*riy to  
C algary  to t t*  C r%  ha* SO to 
a potaibl* 10 pci&ta. L*a Daw*
»oa to  K aaaa i City C h ieli aad 
Tbbla Viol* to  Saa I>i*co. (t>r> 
m arly  with th* Argo**, ar*  tied 
for aecoekl w ith I? Dolnti.
G ttT c .p p * ^ tU  to Bortoo M oor., M ontreal C a n .
Patrio t* , fo rm erly  w ith S*rnla:^**“  t  r .v iro i*
to  th* O n u rto  Rugby ro o tb a ll Hockey U a g u e
Union, lead* th# ifo ra r*  with 
15 point* on t t r * .  field  goal* 
and atx cooveriloo i.
Kempf Edges 
Toward Lead
B rttifh  Colum bia U o n a ' P e te r  
K am pf edged to w ithin two 
points of the  lead In th e  W est­
ern  F oo tball C onlerence scor­
ing rac e  Mcmday aa the  W est­
e rn  te am  defeated  M ontreal 
Akniettea 804 ia  a C anadian  
F ootball League interlocking 
gam * a t  V ancouver.
K eropf kicked two field  goals 
and  two converts to g ive him  
a point to ta l o f 51—tw o behind 
W innipeg Blue B om bera ' Georg* 
F lem ing  who h as  10.
T he leaders;
TD  C F G  S P ts
F lem ing, W 
Kem pf, B.C.
Robinson, C 
B eam er, B.C.
Colem an, C 
Funston, W 
Coffey. K 
F lem ing , B.C.
R eed, S „
D illard , t  '
W tlllam a. W
4 13 ft 
•  2818  
C IS  B 
8  0  

















By T H E  A 880C U T E D  P 1 E 8 8  
la a ta  M eoloa, Calif.—Eddie 
M achcn, IM , Beverly Hills, 
CaUf., knocked out 0111* Wilsoo, 
206. M iam i, F la ., 6 .
PlUladelpiUa—l^ n  M atthew s, 
136. P h iladelphia , stopped J .  D. 
EUls, 138%, Trenton, N .J ., 10.
Bee te a  - T om M cNeeley, 205, 
A rlington, M ass. stopped E a rl 
Alley, 202, Kennet S quare , P a ., 
2 .
Tekye — K atsu H aga , 118%. 
Ja p a n , o u t p o i n t e d  Som sak 
L aem fapha , 118V*, Thailand, 10.
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
R EM EM B ER  WHEN . . .
V ancouver's J im m y  Mc- 
L arn ln  regained  th e  world 
w elterw eight boxing crown 
29 y ea rs  ago today a fte r 15 
hec tic  rounds with Barney 
Ross a t  New York. B eaten 
four m onths previously by 
Ross, M cLarnIn gained the 
nod on a  split decision. In 
a  th ird  m eeting In 1935, 
Ross aga in  won on points.
reco rd  Ixxsk ju it  flv# year*  ago, 
decided  M onday tha t hi* leg* 
rea lly  d o n 't hav* it any  m ore.
M oore, 33, told team  offlc la li 
M onday he would not tie doing 
th# team  o r h lm ielf Justice if 
he tr ie d  tn keep on playing.
M oore, who ico red  a  record  
M points—on 41 goals and 55 
a s s is ts—in the 1958-59 cam paign , 
h as  been bothered th roughout 
his 12-year NHL c a re e r  with 
arious leg in juries, especially  
du rin g  th e  la st th ree  seasons.
At th e  sam e tim e, defcncem an  
Bob T u rn e r , with M ontreal for 
five seasons before Joining the 
C hicago B lack H aw ks in  1961, 
le ft the  Chicago ca m p  in St. 
C a th a rln s , Ont., when th e  team  
ap p a re n tly  couldn 't g u a ra n tee  
he would play in the NHL.
G en e ra l M anager Tom m y 
[van sa id  he expects to h ea r  
fro m  T u rn e r before n e x t week­
end.
In  P eterborough , O nt., T or­
on to  M aple I.«Bf m anager-coB ch 
P u n ch  Im lach  said  he is mov­
ing v e te ran  forw ard R on Stew ­
a r t  to  defence.
BREWER f r m x  OUT
Im lach  has tieen looking for a 
rep la ce m en t fo r A ll-Star de- 
fen cem an  C arl B rew er, recu p er­
a tin g  from  a broken w ris t suf
BELL BIO TANKER
BELFA ST (C P )-T h e  biggest 
tan k er ev e r  built In B ritain  
the 80,000 - ton Rlm fonn, w as 
launched h ere  last m onth, 
w ill be delivered  to  a  Swedish
3 0 0 0 18 firm .
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
NatlM ial L ea g m
W L P e t, O B L 
Lo* Angelea 82 8 8  .808 —
St. Louis 91 63 .305 2
San F ra n c isc o  82 8 8  .843 10
M ilw aukee M  78 ,53ft 12%
P hilade lph ia 18 71 ,523 13
C incinnati 10 78 J2 3  18
Chicago 15 1ft .497 17
P ltU b u rg h  11 78 ,473 20‘4
Ilquston 58 98 .334 24
New Y ork 48 108 .323 43
B y T H E  CANADIAN PR ESS 
N atlew il League
Loe Angelea 3 St. laiuls 1 
P ittsb u rg h  1 Chicago 0 
flfan F rancisco  4 M ilwaukee 8  
. (Only gam es scheduled) 
Aoaerteaii i 4*agwe 
Chicago a t  W ashington ppd, 
ta lft
(Only gam * scheduled)
I P aelfle  C east l.«ainie
O klahom a City 9 Spokane 0 
<n*it-of-ieven final tied  8 -8 )
By TH E A SSO aA T R D  pR E tm  
AB R  H P e t  
G roat, S t. I,. 594 83 193 .325
C lem ent*. Pitt*. 849 78 lif t JB4 
H. A aron, Mil, 59 3  1I4 190 .320 
T . D avis, L A , 823 1)4 108 .320 
Pinson, CIn. 816 93 196 .318 
C cpdda, S .F . 838 82 171 .311 
G oo iftlw , m  521 n  l i f t  Jdft
Ran*—II. Aaron, Mliwauke*, 
126.
H its—P in ion , C incinnati, 196 
Denhlea—G roat, St. Ixiuli, 43 
T riple# — Pinson, C incinnati 
18.
H em e Ron*—H. A aron, Mil­
w aukee, 42,
Stolen B aaee-W O la, Loa A n­
geles, 35.
r ite h in g  — P erranoakl, Los 
Angeles. 154, .833.
B trtheoato—K oufax, Loa Ang­
elea, 284.
A m erlean  Leagn* 




l,*»t » e # k ‘« ac tica  to  P utU
f tr .lr  » a t  » i«i by U, lL'w»n.. 
i W..l£#r t ’f t t r  C i^tsL ii's Cup 
'w s s  U . H s g tf f s a s .  ru aae i-u p  
E W ngtet.
I T iu j Tliut».-d*y. Sejtt I*. t» 
M eiithly M pdsl Draw  is s i  fgl-
I .
I l l  Tee
A 51
G, M etcalfe, E, Kennedy 
9 06—M. ( ife rn ,  L. B a iity , J .
Undt-rh.U 
9:13—M. W aU er. D. S'.evenion, 
G. Jo h n ¥011 
9:18-11 Sheriff, R. O liver, C. 
Lupton
9 ;2 4 -T . Owen. M. W alrod. H.
■Van tier Vliet 
9 :3 0 -M . Willows, N. B ealrsto ,
;*»>• f'4 _r* 1L14I;! at U.e
i » t  iie : i t : * xm  Ot,S4i**
Ui-e..t V-4 ki ei’t'S l.t.i 
i W t  a
j*l I*-® gtJttt e.icii,
uM  O f a Asifa m T a t Z  ..
| t t  iftc l i i t i  {itfiijd., h«»tis;*a Jun  H fibttioit I te t t  Nest-
! V**"’?*  * * ” ■* **’ P"*? ^•■^•Im aa and R obtaaoa ar*  Vancsat-
f ** y^|. juniuif p l ty e f i  wh;» w ere
ji>i£k#d op by V ictoria ft» ttlS i 
' I a a i  *w s:y," SMitfiUtted N n t- 's e r le i .
(m a n  a n r r  t t#  ga-na. -A m i inyl L a u  la  t t *  s*«ffl4  period,
I I rg t f*-t rubt>ery,“ iN es tm aa  itop(t*d a a o tte r  d riv e
l lo e e v f f ,  w hen coach T om i wHh hi* c h t t .  t t l t  one by Jo h n  
D ruce tried  to rejilse*  him  w .t t  McAuley. He tluroi;i«d b  on* 
ik)b f tu h e r . V ic to tia 'i  r e g u ta r , knee and a;»pe*ftd d a ted . 
g:,.*!tc&d#r U iruughw t t t*  te a -: "H ul 1 look a shot of osygen 
sc«. N estm in  ©-bjefUd, He w eal halfilm e and tha t seem ed to
all t t*  » » y . help ." be said.
' Til tell you one th in g ,'' sa id  
Drue* '•H e's a gam e k b ."
and Ih itr s e t 5l*«u>rul A rena,
WtiW
o tte r  <3>utlylng dl*>
iTirts ar*  u p s c la h y  weleom* *1
BERIEB STARTS AGAIN
111# O se li, w ho had won th* 
firs t two g * tn* i 1&-7 and 11-4 
and dropped the  th ird  gam *
A im a ll-s lted  w ater generato r
i i  to be produced by a DanUh
ftrT d * 7 rb T n o w T in d “ t t* m i* K 7 ih ” '*!Pf"y
in a new . e r i e t - a  h e s l^ f . th r re  I *0  countrie*. 
for the C anad ian  Junior lacro sse  
cham ptonihip .
In  addilton to  N e jtm an ’s su­
perb  goaltendtng, they w ere  
stym ied .Monday by the running 
an tics of the Dillon b ro thers,
R an je t and N irm al, V icto ria’s 
two E a s t Ind ian  s ta rs .
The G aels led  3-0 a fte r  the 





9 :3 6 -M , ^Stew art, M. G o r d o n , ! a  m inute an d  five seconds
rem ain ing  a f te r  the Injury to
N cstm an. B ut the S ham rocks,
fi'SA—M MrTr»-n)» c  sinii>n/4 | c h a m p l o n s ,  s c o r e d  9.48—M. M cKenzie, G. Holland, jj, .second to tie It 3 4
• AvteCKlO I *,1,^ iwvSW mIiiIx. *^ 4̂ ..kt.,̂ ,4 i_
9:54—M. Shaw , D. Young, B.
Johnston
A. Duck 
9:42—V. Jo n es, L. R itchi*, G 
Newby
an d  both clubs notched tw o in 
the th ird .
lO OO-A France F  ni«n*v K I D illon, w ho w eighs1 0 . « > -A  t r a n c e ,  F . D isney, K. J 45
Curcll
10:06—M. H enderson, R. B irch  
Jones, £ .  C urtis
goals in the final jw riod and 
N irm al, a 130-pounder who had
1 0 :1 2 -R . Brow n, A. D *Pfyff#r. | ^
n  CK,.*..-.. M other as the  W est ou tscored
fo red  In the  la s t  gam e o t the 
S tan ley  Cup finals la s t spring. 
B rew er Isn 't expected  back  un­
til about C hristm as.
S tew art p lay ed  defence a s  a 
Junior, and  in  the NHL w as 
reg u la r  defencem an  *.vlth Leafs 
in the  1057-.58 season. He has 
alw ays been one of T oronto 's 
top penalty-k lllers as a forw ard.
D. Shotton 
10:18—A. Sm ith , M. O rm e, L. 
H allisey 
N ine Hole com petition is H id­
den Hole.
1st T ee
Oshaw a 4-1 in the  final 15 m in­
u tes for the w in.
M ike R nm bcrg  barg ed  In for 
two goals for the  winn 'r s  and 
o ther m a rk sm en  w ere Bui Rob-
1 0 :2 4 -E . Wright, M. Hagerman, i? f" ia * 2 T a 2 « ‘'E  Boyd j if / iv iB  H iA K s
10 :3 6 -M . Bull, M. D eM ara , R . L ® ? ‘ for O shaw a w aa John  
M andrell D avis, hardest shooter on the
1 0 :3 6 -F . E vans, P . Shllllngton who d inged
M. W illiam s 
10:42—D. M cLaurin , G . Russell,
£ .  H ughes.
Fans, Civic Leaders Pay 
Tribute To Braves Star
M ILW AUKEE (AP) — About 
40,000 fans, civic le ad e rs  and 
sp o rts  officials a re  expected  
to  p a y  trib u te  ton igh t to south- 
aw  W arren  Spahn o f  Mllwau- 
:ee B raves.
H all o f P am e rs  C arl Hubbell, 
I-efty  G rove and G abby H art­
n e t t  will partic ipa te  in  the p re ­
g a m e  festivities befo re  Spahn 
m a k e s  a  bid for hla 2 Ia t v ictory  
o f the season and  No. 348 of 
h is  ca ree r.
H e faces San F ran c isco  G i­
a n ts .
T h e  usual shower o f  gifts will 
b e  m issing. Instead, the  W arren 
S pahn  Scholarship Foundation 
w ill be se t up. 'Tlte fund will 
b«  financed by the  sa le of 
• 'S p ah n le"  buttons n t 25 cents 
e a c h  and  p riv a te  g ifts.
T he button sa le  is expected  
to  ra ise  mort* than  850,000 
P riv a te  donations Include 1500 
from  Spahn,
W ILL R E C E IV E  BCROLLfl
Tho Braves* ac e  will be given 
a p o rtra it, scro lls from  each  of 
the  nine o th e r  N ational League 
clubs an d  a g ift from  jtls team  
m ates . H is wife will receive 1 
Jewel box an d  hi* *on, G reg, 
14. will be given a w estern  
saddle.
Spahn, who ea rn s  880,000 
y e a r  from  th e  B raves and  has 
a  ranch  In H artsho rne, O kla., 
ag reed  to the "n ig h t"  only a f te r  
a ssu ran ces th n t the  proceeds 
would go lo  se t up the sch o la r­
ship fun<L
E a s te rn  C ooferesee
W L  T  F  A P t |  
H am ilton  3 4 0 125 107 6
M ontrea l 3 4 0 113 115 6
O ttaw a 3 3 0 127 132 6
Toronto  2 5 0 82 98 4 j
W estern Conference 
B.C. 7 1 0  171 104 141
C algary  5 2 1 189 I.IO 11
Snsk. 4 4 1 93 98 9
W innipeg 4 5 0 164 180 B




I N ext to the  Belgo, R utland 
• Open Dally 9 a .m . to 1 p .m . 
Phone 765-8275
.  .  .  in  e r e r r  w ay  . . .  fo r  
every  oceasion . . .  p e to e e t^  
located in  V ietoria’a bttsinaaa, 
shopping and social c*atr*. 
F o r  business o r  pU asur*, 
choose the  K tnpreas wk*r* 
e l e g a n t  su rround ings an d  
g ra d o u a  a«rric* la flc to  ro a t  
own good ta s te . You'll b* 
p roud  to  en te rta in  you r busL 
ness associates and  f rk n d s  a t  
on* o f  C anada 'a  m ost d is­
tingu ished  resort-ho tels. ^
F or reservation* o r In fonaatton  
w rit*  5 Ian a jn r, E m press Hotel 




C a n a d rn G k cijfc
mmmu ***»*■ f •••••#*%***•* »#••'• * **v*#«M#w**tiw«iVtftiRB 9a«»rBMintt8 YftawftrMiartM ft»Bt|«
WAN RICH CARGO
The costliest air freight *v*r 
to pass through Copenhagen 
waa a consignment of 70,000 
mink skins worth 11,400,000j 
iKuind for the U.S.
fd iM s m fs e a m A
AltitUdOl 3}557 f  6Ct Peopto know great whftkyi are diitiiled in mountalii 
country. For high, dry air is as essential for creating fine whisky ift are carefuiiy chosen 
grains and pure, ciean water. The ADL distiiiery in Calgary is Canada’s only distiiiefy that 
ages its whiskys in an altitude over half a mile high. Air from the nearby Rockies, 
from the capricious Chinook winds, from the surrounding open prairie ail con­
tribute to th e  quality and character people like in ADL rye whiskyf. At a change 
from your present brand, try an ADL rye. We think you'll enjoy your choice.
Ilinoculars F or Hunting
H U  D  B  a  N
iOFTICAI. / " V k lM I T R O i
• NWM* 0*r>CUM«)
MS LawaKNca avxNfiR im i s i  | 
«Of**.ll* S*R*r.V*l* rarfcl** L*l>
By THE AMMKTATRD FRB2M
FMcMagi—Johnny Pcnlres and 
Ron Pffrranoskl, Dodgers, com­
bined for thr**-hit 3-1 (dctory 
ox-er Cardinals that Incrcasad 
lx>s Angalas' National Laagu* 
laad to two gamaa ovar St. 
I#)uls, with Podrea Rolng Ui* 
first sight Innings oiM Pcrran- 
oskl pitching a parfoct ninth.
BstUWr-WIUI* Davia, Dodf- 
«rs, drove In tha clinching run 
In tha ninth Inning with his third 
alngla to th* gam* and later 
scorad an Insursnca run in vital 
14 trlumpli over Cerdinala.
Expert Repairs To All Makes Of 
Automatic Transmissions
Ail overhauls and rebuilding of 
tranimiiiiont are completely guaranteed.
•  FRI'.F, ESTIMATF„S e 
For transmission repairs automatically 
call . . .
KELOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
28ft Lawv*ne* Ava. rtuma 762468ft
Guaranteed Clean C an
•6.T Valiant V200 , 4 dr., auto., 
cuKlom radio, 11,000 mllcn, 
'62 DcKlgfl Dart 4 dr, 2 tone, 
21,000 milcB.
'59 Austin Sedan, 2 tm e red 
nnd Ivory.
'50 Aiifdln Hcdnn, 30,000 miles 
Eaiiy terms, low down 
tsayinant,
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1578 Water Nt. Phon* ICMMI
Open Evenings DU 10
C A i m i i
,'fp'
§ m ' r Xf f i
' ‘Ja
V M i •
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
CLASSIFIED RATES * 8. Cowing Iv o n h
t O «  Q liC K  iM V IC i; rUO.NK K U jOWSA IM '+ M S  — XOINO.N 54i-T4l«
$ m  MM. «w#
' its îgyf 'i£8k
luir wiMt' kmS iMk# teiiniigii 'ikkm' tHOt ip«tt>A 
hw liwiiifi iteHi mhI bk*b oniiMMi'iiiir*#
tmmm **f m tm
ilK  ihi n  i iiifytfiWr iwiiifi I f
i-.t$ MS. W  is««i«#i# I#
XM ffWt̂  iiiWalfc.
A N G lJi'A N  W A RUMMAGE 
mZrn UI R(W'*i'»a H *-i We«3fa«»»*.». 
CK-'iAie*' 2 . 2  p iU- FW**#- ie a i#
faiaiB *g« ie  E*il, fi*.»
i»f 'fdsptMzm l t t - n i l  R-f ik-a-
•.gM «£, 44. ai. S#„ SI
I I .  l y i k t s s  F trso n d
RLAi<:Ki?*G*''lft» R U iL i) ' AUW
i» UM t .a ’.« Vj yvAi U.j;£'-«
1*4.# ia .« .c U |«  t 2  i te  NHA 
OTM t v j  n i i '- t i t t c #  to
*£4 t im  e j'ka ifw a ,
.« Cv«4U’«  1*45.. T *]«%*•©«« 
7«5-aa» tit
H .Jm,.,,,!:.. M. iwl IM tmf
«*«*§• iur **f Mr»«ma»
pA a a ii*-!**
IMai.f OK'ikiiJI
m, » c
i E F l lC  lA h 'E S  ASiP  G M J A a i 
ump« t'nesoea. 4*aju.ffl <w|.<*tp- 
tourao* ScpCc t* A *  S « -  
»to«, F to * *  H 2 -2K1 A l « M i l l a
LARGE LAKESHME HOME
B«'*usil’way aito.*w4 4« i*i«*»r*ped to t » 'im  big
a&*i3ie ue«*  * i4  id ea l tnnui t ^ a c t  xsz* cviiiaJB*
fcaj' L*ai'Wiis;4. t - i  . i i ig «  i* ;a
fUi’ftActf. 2*-i ■ Uejntf tU*z aixs, t .x -
t £..g Euuf. a*X‘d*\X*l a A—...•.X** Erti-*L£.gj £."*
gm Jtgt, fsA  ■QtOJb-ke
P IJC  KD TO » * T 1  A t
Term * C*ii h a  -Art akgtd..
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
te l  B£fiJSABJD AVE*'
3. Kl*s-*ea E » IS  
F . Majanciio 2"d0il
Reahors DLAL T to 3221
P Si..s„lw* ,7  2T422 
C. hzon tU  Z-m 'i
2 I.P T 0 p irfy  S ile |26 . M o rlg ifti#  L o m S 4 . Mp W a n td i
M ak
42. Autos For S ik
GYRO PARK AREA
) .  Ikrriis
OHAFES EX FEB TLY
tuAg.. LMd4p(e*d« bmao W 
aatAi-ur#. f'riM esom A tts. D ona 
X m l  P tcc.0 Tt2r.Mn.________ ti
.  . J f 2 .  P ifsona li
A B LESSED  E V E N T —TW  U il l i '    ........ ....................
id  fiMtt c to ii  t» iBtei'eaOsg n « « » jfR A ii5 - .4 iU )N  ARMY N E E l.^  
H u t  24W  tr^temla •r*6 t  W )u to « .|u a « M ite 4  xtal'i* g ixA t ot all
Il U aa$t to t*U everj'ocs* •tlkuid* ta Ewip tow lacviMe ofcdi 
tmem llWwwi'a •  D iily  ia n n iitt. T tln & xxa  tO©!
B u ift Nc>ue« asA  tha i» t«  t m l z m .  n .U < i ti
ttoa (Hrrvtc* La vtry
Two bedroom  iU icco * c d  a io x g  t«ixgik>w i» •  q —et, k>_w
U x t J t a .  C k‘.st to  t '- s  aen .c-e *x4 i;»_biic l.k e sE o te  piari:. 
l.Atjgt iiv ia f  ioc«n, lutcfceo ».od dx-'xg  a re a . Ivnjt p iece batii. 
CEi fu rnace , kiicUea elecU ic la rg e  la c iu ird  t t e d  ortft 
ta> e»P g»niif lo r  re tire  m eet c r  a i t ;  i l l
r i l C E  TEEM S A V A JtoyS tE . M J
R O B E J t r  I L WILSON REALTY u vurtii
m l f  i i J S .  A trteod ly  jMd-viKea 
w ill iiaaLat yo a  tn  w ordiag  « 
BLrtE HoGca, J-uJt T e l e p to u  PO 
E4443. A ik tor C iaaaided.
U i  B E itN A ftD  AYE, Tto-3Ui
( E ie iiif ig i C all: A. VVaijta T to-idld. H
A lA lv llO U C S  A h  v h  V M o US IAJ J t ^ s o a  m - m t : G m ikm  I
Wnt# I*  O Bo* M l Keiawfia, i 
« C. t i
KEIXi-WNA, B.C, 
f t t c b  I 'to -tsk i: w, lU fc iU  !to.'estjs
2 . Death* 15. Houses For Renti  HOOU FUKNLtolE.l) COT-
G U E N N -F u a e r to  * « w *  few j f
H oioM  la in i*  G k a n  la te  at 1 0 4 k T  
E tt to  St. w-lto i * * u d  aw ay
th e  VeriMjii t «  Ek*«d*yi.,__..... . ....  ........ ..................... .........
m ansdag will Iw held tio in  D ay ’* U  KCK>M > U'KKlsdit.t> tX t’’-
C luqw l i4  KrmrRibrajBC« oo 
Ttaeietay, Set»C ITth a t  1 : 0  p m , 
Dr.. E . M. B u d u l l  w ill ctiodact 
th a  aervtee. C rem .itiaa  to  lol- 
k m .  S urv ivm g M r. G k c a  t« hi* 
w tia  E th e l, «*i« d au g h te r  AOjiw 
(M rt. lioy  S andberg ) ol Lake- 
v iew  ile igh t* . two g ran d  d au g h ­
ter* , « i e  g re a t  g ra n d to a , on.e | 2  
• u t e r .  E d ith  «Mr». J a m e t  Pat- 
te reo a) c l  K-elowna and  in*  
n e ^ e w  G lm n  P a tte r  eoo, Th# 
far-nlly g7 ai*,fuliy requeat*  t »  
flow er*. D ay '*  F u n e ra l Se,rvke 
L td . a re  in  ch a rg e  of th e  a r ­
rangem ent*  . * 0
the
tage. 1  tfedf cKim, Md tw r r.wt.tXi. 
C%aaa to  VocatitSial ScE;*.! 
l»fa£«« T iJ -a O , 44
f.V rU R K iSW EO  D LTIJLX  ID K  
ren t. Located H Liotk fforn 
M ain St. A vaiiaU e inu’T.ediatei.r. 
T eiephcne TO'STSI. tl
^ f l O )  R(X>M~”  r  U R K lS llE i) 
lK¥U*e. Aattisi'iaur g a t  h e a t. eiex“- 
m e  ctiokuig. T e l r j t o s e  *to- 
t« 0 ,  42
WINFIELD SPECIAL $ 4 ,6 5 0 .0 0
t  bedroom *, I i i ia g to o in .  kitchen, baihrotifn 
la rg e  c!.c«i.ed Ut j«,.rch. S^rue s.;ic:u lcs fu iru  
luoi*. Close to  l ‘»s. s to res , Lat,a, s i'h jc  
M L .S .
HOME WITH REVENUE
!  Ikcdfoc-rn, cui'.toge s t 'to  luar.e u 
r .f rp l ic e , a rp a ia tc  «,.£■..ogi-.v 'n , t ‘.
p a rt baseiiiciit, 
„re «rid ga.rdea 
fclil ch„,ri'£it'S.
■ u .ih 
l-aUu
! a-ilVit*.
FOR RE.VT — HOUSE, 4 rta>ms. 
gas  h ea t, ten ii-fu rn lih e tl if tie- 
i i i re d . Apply Ilo* 8142 D u ty  
C ourier. 44
F U U .Y  nm .hTSH EID  CAT'E 
Cod house in B ankhead  a rea , 
1100 per m onth. T ele i'h an e  T8 .’- 
S449 ti
I BEDROOM BUNGAIjGW ON 
so*ith tid e  for ren t. A ia ila U e  
CX'tober 1. Teln>h(.®e ".t2-2aiO. 44
16. Apts. For Rent
(A
JO H K JC -P ataed  aw ay  tn 
K ck m n a  h o ip lu l  oq Sunday. 
liLra. M arioo J o iw i,  ag ed  81 
y e a r t .  L ate  o f K cknm a. F u n era l 
ae rv lce  will b e  hek l from  the 
C hurch  of th e  Im m a cu la te  Coo- 
cep tlon  CO T h u rid a y . Sept. 19th 
a t  10 a m . K ev, F a th e r  J .  Sn.ltb  
w ill c e le lira te  the tn a is .  In ter- 
m e n t la  the  K elow na cem etery .
I* ray cri an d  ro ta ry  will be r e ­
cited  In D ay'# C hapel o f He- 
m e m b ran ce  o a  W ed n e td iy  even 
Ing a t  I
Jcihn t a r#  tw o sons and th r e e , . , . . .
d augh ter* . Jo h n  an d  E U ait m '^ d ,G 4^* rice»  * rd  rh4.n-
M anltoba , Sadi# (Mr*. W. l**U-i''»‘ i.TTV-
dvor) of Victoria; Madeline.jkciuued. App.y rf.ts. I>juop, 
(U fa. Robert Thomson', arsdt '̂-'*^*' A rlington I to u jc . 1221 
laobel iMr*. Tbomai K a r o « ) . Uj»»renc# Ave. Telepbc;®# .62-
bolh  of Lakevlewf H eight*; ^      tf
g raadchU dren . 18 g re a t g r a n d - is j r i j - “c o v f A lN E n  .SUITE r o i l  
ch ild ren . D a y *  fX n e ra l ^ r - I n c l u d e s  covered g arag e , 
v ice  L td . a r e  in charg#  of the fj-jdjjp. #tid stove. $84 j c r  montJi. 
a r ra n g e m e n u . ih ild rrn . Hobt. M. Johnit.-.n
H ea ltr. 42
'/ih is.figs? ikvU’.^lvv
s'CtS'U* k - * v'W u . A
iV u  2 t.edr«M n r J t c  i:i et;
Double g sifafe . Very ckcse ta  rch.vd* and rbcvft I"’-  
lie .T O W  W'lta t e i r r . i ,  M L S .
RUTLAND LOTS
In dowTitown H -tlan d , 2 to ti. $TO W each, M L S ,
C. i .  M E IC A L fE  R I A l  IV  L ID . — 762-4919
224 Berns-id .Ave , K ela'»r.3 , B C.
Heid E ita t#  * t l  In :i,r»nce 
W. K n e lk r  *144*41 E rie  l* k e a  142-2428
K. J .  Bailey TC A 4K  C. E . -M tUalle ‘ C  3184
J .  M. V saderw ood 7424211
Youfig 10 Acr« 
OfcliMd -  
A V kw  HoMlng 
On T k  W estskltl
Ti toy a L" > to,»' liec'e v i piir 
g<Z\:y 4,i.Vi£g to l-fte 
«4!i » i.i  V »,'-«■ i-> iti€ i. 'se  
Ptv«'i.;ti;v i..«catcd Lj Hs.rtoni 
Eti.\i XX uc I.;-..*, ♦.ii.l rto.-i,-,.„; .er- 
Kc<a?. MclEto«,h \m  Midl-
IRg 2  K*.’! >to£k., Wi'to « b .i-  
di-r td  fcUigi e-Uii L^ciLU-rt* 
♦,lj 1 y v .f s  C'.,*, 4 j.'ic'te v»,:«Ti 
'i-pfirjs,li'r E A vtiiix i
iitii,xc"diattf *;..bdivi*i,.cu totoiv-
l.u i. S.EE 'm.LS ONE 'SuO hl
.AikUEg IW .W .tti ftol pixsv 
».iui le rcra . "A  LUFTON S 
EX C LU SiV E". CA.U.r~
U. A . F in C M A B D  l«84448
Country Living
C k » e  la  la *  a  *;ad *itoi-xi£g. 
thi,* 1 * 0  >c«r toid »pLi k v e l  
ttot,ii.« E«» th ree  U sg e  tved* 
i w i ' i s ,  liv iag  rvn>.',!>-, C.:fii£;;g 
«fe* . litotiCfi *&d fc^Ui CO 
!a*m  tiju l, i * n  h i'itim b x  
fc«» a v iiil-titiuhbd  
lijom . 'Vt*-XA i» a i iJ g e  *.ca- 
deck  over t'*,ii».,>4l. i,i4  eire  
Sd s. IM, F'ud p rice  t«3
With $4».»,',t»> d a * a . M I-S . 
C.ALE;
E l l C  W ALDSON :i2-4SfI
Does Your Family 
Deserve A 
Promotion?
^   ____    NEW SOUND I'HOOK A part-
p.rn. Surviving M rs,;®*'*'? blcKk c»t>eaing O ct. 1. At- 
-• to n .  and th r* ^ . tia i'L v e  1 l>edrcnrn sto tes , coior-
M a c P llE R S O N - P a u fd  aw ay In 
th e  K ek m n a  hoaptlal cm Sun­
d ay . M r. Jo h n  M acP heraon , a g ­
e d  O  year*  la te  of JY uitvale,
3B.C. S u rr lv in g  M r. M acP herm n 
Is o o t  aon Ian  of C algary  and 
one d au g h te r  M a rg a re t iMr*.
S tan ley  G re e n ' of F ru it vale,
B .C . 10 g ran d ch ild ren , one Ino- 
Ih e r  In Scotland. The rem ain* 
o f th e  la te  M r. M a c P h rn c n  isU \1 K  RENT 
being  fo rw arded  to  T ra il. B C. nished m otel 
fo r  In te rm en t in th e  FYultvale 
ce m e te ry  by  D ay'* F u n era l S er­
v ic e  L td.
VACANT POSSESSION 
1787  Ethel S treet
l i t r e  is a lovely  fam ily  h««ne co n n su n g  <-? en tta r .c e  and 
th rough  hall “  la rg e  lav ing  Ito-un w ith Sun R«f.»m - -  D.r.ing 
ItTOin ac ro s i the  tiull —- Sarfe K'.ito>*"n w.'r-.l toT ra r .ie . 
D en tiff the l iv in g  R.:»m ~  .sr.d V»'u-t.r£•«,■;:» tt s
th e  h ia in  fl;'<r,,ir. Oj'icn .itairvcu;-' to  3 t-t-drc-',’;:;,-. into _ -" i 
1 ‘ttr.b rtike balhrtjofn. Tt-.e bavtiia-rit tuv  life . ltr»;ir,;i - -  FsuU 
Room  and  W nrk-hop Auti>. Dd F urr.acc. H-.s bortie U 
• itu a te d  t>n a co rn e r l" l with d'.-'.;b‘<- c .su - .r t. »» w n i  a* 
garag e . N ear all tc h o n h . This is 
view tog. Wc have the key, l>) i.-
u l iv r ly  * r l i
■I he-it I t f  l’„> I hf.r.e us.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BER.N’AIID AVE . KELOW.NA n iO N E  TC-4C&3
E v e r in g t I 'bonc: M rs. Itcth  I F a rd :r ' 'r c  SLIAS.
E . Ctwlen 2-&J94, A lan ra ! !c r to ;i  2A4iir. J .  lL«ivcr 2-MT4 







It f r i t a t r s  a 1 1 »,IS
!s.*.C;i With t i tu J f t i  
j;''.ah.-gftr.y p,i.c.r! 
Ijilera t,:h  Cit:.,f,.irt
CASH for 
YOU!
f i b  B C 'f •  H E  8 AJ.JL 
•  H E  ABILAAGE 
• i  \ *»f rtrrf m
f d O i l lO A C E S
MM if
A. itk tc a jjra  ag g k a t atm
• r r T o r a
C.ANADA FEKM -4NENT 
M U iS m ia ,E  CDHF. 
F'ur*i» av&iUbI# a t 
c to i t ' i t  r a te g
P. SCHEL-LE-S'BERG LTD,
1 -ftgeiiU» 
tl 'i  B e i tk n i  Ave. til
MONEY l O  LOA.N O.N REAL 
F rc p erty . Coaaoljd a te  your 
debt, t i ^ y a b i*  itf* e a jy  tni<an.iMy| 
,M yuM G . tto b t M JuRtk*'toa: 
Hctflty & l*y*ur«nr« A gm cy iJ td ,) 
4l,i I k m a r d  Ave. 244-!
.ttM. tt.
ACCOUNTANT
Kt' te -'Ca« ito Ji ̂ >te XS >'
¥ ♦.ii •‘"X
c*tir un^-vt' « 1* € A-
Ck
« i[ t  Ak« i
m UA >. >,C? •̂cW ..tot -
Uj4 ♦ :^  I J T I ' u l j -
t>v LibtU'-r iUW i4  
illiiivu l
k„£a.C-̂  ttCfl iu'2x.C*U'
Citif * ' » i. N o f
It,U'ItX«C€i- t»c‘
K't if I m< k\'
S JuJT/1  t  f.-'f 1. c * uc\r. s t  to ■
re u.rV’l \  ea s a  «- r , 
Keloifctii Cifotet-r-a’ i.xcL*.a4 e, 
IsSO \ Ast'i. 
Kslytet-it, B C.
S
PALLY i l 'M 't A U  
Nl* PwtkW Fayiiw a* 
Tecaaa Y« I M  4 ay
E
G
35. Help W a n td , 
Female
HAVE IX* TO SEUURITY, AND 
U  t*JO itf ih  f..,.r bCAt£:.c 
i,ti:i„-xovc8'.eiii, VVii |,i*y t* .  in- 




i r i 'B U C  M EA Lfti K l 'lS E  
i r«e'WB*4 t»i
M e a u l tfeaiik  C ra u e  
i k E liiW N A
B.C. l i s l l  S ertic#  
'SA1_4RY $4il - I ty i  
:M U N ill„ D totoi u,.to..i.;
A* tf r vi tl.e 'pi'y
ttf,an.i tfito rixv  *A.x-,e
,sc- R e frig e ra to r ) t  Sft s.er*;itf la  p,ati«i.t» a iu  rto
i r i in c ' Sj)
U ai.s.i.i!l s .l.itl '.s  ,1  l'.,s„*.ih »
» '.Uv tf Usatoh N,.!
29 . Articles For S ak
Krf jig « a t.> r
k itc i.rn  With C-Jia.g tfjea , f —1 
l*c!':',t-iukC bstJi v»-th Va!:_;y, 
iovtoy Oik f k « i  tfi.1 x .4 h:>-!. 
X\.a btffrrrietit w ith jonii-us 
fere* arid {xuith l-ctoftiv.iTi 
very nU'tl,*' Fiivsltf
eritxtfr.fc *•;» t..»tio o,ito c s j-  
tt '.r t, gjo.sftos v rry  i-jivuta 
Bito U tfU tlhk 'y  la ,rtd ;ril‘>«t. 
Chi'icC cUstJU't close by the 
take. F'ull p fkc 116.TOW 
W1 V.H down, buiance
Iv f l  N,H A. puy-
f .tV  a t I l 'T  t’X, F I T. a 
rn rrah . 0 *r.c f U an tfc rred . 
M 1. S.
CALL: BILL F L F rK  1884SX2
LUPTON AGENCIES
0 3 1 1111)
Shv'i's C *;’D, Krtow:.,i, I> .t.
ITscr.e 7t2-44’.»J
,M,.-C,'.a! .V H i llgc 
O l  R i tg e
At-Liey H este r  ..............
Cto.r'.ri*.a C*.i H es te r  . .  
Kfcj:a;.,i.sre t>.l H ea te r . . .  
M iiiie  Chef 0:1 He i te r  
Vl. /,h t -'x'te f,r . . -.. . .
Wtfsher 2f  «  
> Was,her &  Ai 
M'*
l l 6 f  F p  iaeetti Settaa, la
-Ad coooitsoii, V-g tn-.
i 'm .  i'fjjiZAtd ua&iv~k.y 
s-s.tf. I tfOi *u. F  toil p n . e 
IXMtt, 1 -s i 881 per
ro .» tn
(IM  Ftffd. I  cy!:;j;i4 «,f 
* ;to  t»,vfdrive, la  .A-1
v"vvii-ij-.fscm.. k\u-i I # I :#  S5S8
Itif itf-r tvxtfitfa,,
M O TO I^ LTD. 
t2 kw, t a  H a rv ty  Av«.l
4 4 J l i i rv e y  4iM Ha.rvfj' 
Bzmm  162-3363
Dpen 1 \ 1  •  p,LU.
OK ALTO WR,ECJCEJC5-USED 
:r» r  vkrt* f« r aii laodni*. If we 
to iv c to t g<to u  we can  f t i  tikam
; u j o . , |h  otuT Agtnx ia  Vanceu- 
[ i t r .  ik e  u* fur cujitDeaixt&g 
jitfn*, T tle jT O ce TC-C441. ^
, 1 « 1  VOLKSWAGEN DELU'JCE,
= e,.ito.,u I'tfdto, w hile wall*,. Per*
’ t'cx t vxsfclitjvtfi, liJStt full jiicice 
W.ii tfi'vcps U ade Xelej'iioBe 
: IfcS -MM 4$
TON FO R D  PA N EL. ,NEW 
iU Jcj, g<TO CvtfadiUuB. Idetfi te f  
t,.u.tjti.g, 12113. T tle iteuu*  t'lS-
iiiiA , a
toSM lO N T lA C  LAUKE.NTIAN 
Sctoaa fi-'X saie. 2-tooe. pow er
-r-’.-V S,'-;,-<ed„ gvi„'«i COtidtFja. Teitf-
te-243T . 41
-rs,.,p.g 1*2  VOIJKSWAGE-N DELU3CE 





112  ■< *•
1195 ,iiig dcg jve 
<-3 93 U ii
2 S ,ti
23 «■
J,:.;* rv;.«I'U 'tif<■ ts i
_ ,»)v toaU'.i tiul Slt.g ; Xlfi  U’i'vto : M A  T m r U c  JL
11,195 i..f eligible i-M i t 'g u tjs t i iw  ui • •V )» 8VJ W  I I S i m •
SSY i'th* H* gis V fivi 2v js .c s ’ Assii-f.*- 
' t i j s  t i  B nusR  Civ.,**b:s; scv- 
f .* 4 i y c i  I s ■ 1 1 ; « :  r :if c ,1: i i- —' s- 
'J.g: a g v  A  kiia* ledge* t i  s 
^visuhy an d  tcsch tog  trc '- iq..es
MARSHALL WELLS !lMMEto>LATU.Y t© the  INi'soa-
 S S " I i ;
2 ViHLLL U i l i J I V  T iiA H J,.,R .: 5  o  ; f cjr„plrtf-.l S.Ji: » tu t-c ir-  
Cunsistfi) f r f f i f t ifc tx r ,  IHt, d e e p ] , N O T  iA T L R  THAN
frrc jc ,  ftfrvritft l,Ks*ei c i g * t • 'scti-teir.tjcf 25. 1963. 
age tti»ik, t i i k f !  w frn ih  e e ts . : ^-,jj,tpfyj-jjs<jN  Ivy. 81.623 A
4C
ket r .i  
Cat end w te tiih  se ts , fu m p le te : 
i r t ,  aut:>fpa*..r tl ansniissKto 
t.£;e-.v $»I*Jt. Many m isfeU aneous 
h s “ d t.x 's . v .ic .  «!> Itor to'ur-!»«'Rtble *
!v,to.rn to  »(« the above item s !«■©£». »? bcm e la  »;-arr u m e
31* s  1C G enerk l 3 t« lm .
4 i‘ X Ito . 'ra th u s , 2 bdrm .
45' X U / S pace.T .aiter. J  hdrra . 
ii* X 8 * G erieral, 2  bdrrr*..
%y X k ' P atM inder, 2 bdrrn ,
Sto * V  Sa;,:i«i:ne, 2  bdrm .
31’ X S' Stover S U tak . I bd rm . 
TOWING. PARTS. SE,RV1CE., 
PARKING
: GRI l N TIMBERS AUTO 
i ami TRAILER COURT
Te. le  :624315,
STEEL D R U M S
53.95 lAch
M c G a v i n ' s





PA U 'n.Y  iiN L s H i:u  :  b k d - 
rv» ::v I;-- rr.e With full h.gh U :# -
l::c;i!, tutoalic f^f dcv ri-l'mrr.t.
1,44 a t te s  at lan..i, I 
w ate r. U -c a tu ) .  itoutli Kelnwna. 
A re a l Huy at M IN,




tot-l..;fed fv'J Chaite-fed A
it 'jjy  H  X 7A5A 
.CI >’.at.iig age, 
t;..aUU<, ?a’.ai> c i[< i!e d
7 6 2 - 2 0 3 9  ; iif.d wE.cn « \4 iU tJ .e .  t i
............. / I  F u U . y "  yU A l.D M l„ l)" 'M i:N O  :(2W 14.
to.'USTt'M N T uH A iih , C U 'lT lN ti.*  f ecjuimS. T > !J;g , t,«,»'kkret <ng < -  -  -....
iw ta y j.f .g  Bud ftreii.hg e f leef.iBiv,! thv itliand  n  




C.,. . M i Her.
44
FU R NISHED  2 ROOM HACUE- 
lor ap a rtm en h  S u itab le  fa r  1 or 
2 adults. Apply 1451 M clnnes 
Hnad. 45
SPACIOUS NEW 2 BEDROOM 
unit. Now availab le  a t w inter 
rate*. W alnut G rove M otel. Tele­
phone 764-4221, 45
- T i o d e r n ” f u r -
uniD . Close to 
ViKBtJcmal SchtK'L Ph<m# 762- 
2845, 44
P E U - Y - E d w a r d  H aym ood, of 
S54 Willow A ve,. passed  aw ay in 
th e  Kelowma G enera l H ospital 
on  S ep te m b er 16th. 1983 a t  the 
a g e  of 73 year* . INineral se r­
vice* w ill be held from  SL M ic­
h ae l an d  AU AngeU* Anglican 
C hurch  on T h u rsd ay , Septem ber 
IW i. a t  11:00 a m ., the  Ven. D, 
S. C atchpole officiating . C rem ­
ation  will follow In V ancouver. 
Mr. P elly  Is *urvlved liy hi* lov­
ing wife D oro thy ; one daugh­
t e r .  Ann, a n d  on# »on, T ed  a t 
hom e. On# *l»ter, Mr*. Em ily 
C ornw all o f V ancouver a lso  aur- 
vlve*. C la rk e  an d  Dtx<m have 
hmm  e n tru s te d  w ith  the  a rra n g e ­
m ent*. 40
FURNISHED  2 UEDROO.M 
ap artm en t. A vailable iminerii- 
a tfly . Adult* only. Apply 1451 
M clnne* Road. 42
3 ROOM s u r r E T ~ F l n i N i s i ^  
o r  unfum l*hed. Apply a t  1405 
Edgewood R oad o r teleplKmc 
782-6313. 40
MUST SELL -  OPEN TO OFFERS
I,/ivfl,v 2  bedroom  horr.e jn qv;iet rc*;drnti.il <‘iv tr;c t. t »<3 
lirge 'bedroa .-r.* , am ple  ciJpTO rd r i a r c ,  l-pcc. v an ity  bath ­
room  *et. B righ t, b ree ry  k i'chen  with Sovciv clin.ng arc* . 
Hardw ood floors and tile throughni.t, KuU b.v»en’.fn t w ith 
tubs. F a ti ly  added  to  for ex tra  ln-drwirn e n d 'o r  lunipu* 
room . C orner lot and nicelv S an itica i-d




M. E ln lon  2-34M —
rilD N E  
I,. IP ird rn  2-4715
7fto-:i2T
b<i.:r,e ’ to lefu-m  T. La 
f t t e r r r .  TeNih-,>ne S tan  F arro w , i n a rd  Ave
l-i.rtoe -4  7C4412, lo id c n c e  T«2-* APHKR FDR
_    g 'j \f rr .r -e r .t <41u:it. Gktton
tJif-ne :C2-5d30, 4 »  H err.atd  Ave. |Tv„>MATv,'ltt V v 'u 's A l . l f  P lU K T L .u ic , Kelow na. T etephane 7€J-
K riuw na. B.C. E v en to g i jJHtoc  ̂1 (..nn, TO v*r aito-e Ix 'X -iZ Jll.......... _ _ _ ^  ̂ ^
Ik 'J i  H cati5r.;<-Jr 5-3iC»5. ^.S<:..i s.i<- Si 15. (.rce :i and '^ 1 ,  j,,f
la-*' A j ; l,y H  *Alan P a tte rr .m  2-0407; E , Coelen j i< ; prrx $P) i< r  it-. F . Mac ha.
:KC)A6 ; J .  H<*:.\cr 2-5174. 40 S!«-fr,v R J , vr t.:ict,hor,e 7C-
.t H EDRCnO .M 'hom e i n  P e a c h - 1  .................    1
land, n ea r  D kar.agan Lake and j KI-l.V l.NATt'R .'-‘I IN. ELEC- 
H ighw av 97 in  ccnU c cf t w n . ’ Uic ran g e , au tom atic  oven, one 
P roprrtV  75‘* il7 ',  la rg e  g a ra g e  h e a r  tod Like Jir*'. Baby car- 
and v,orkihnp, IC xlto  a.nd olim r riag e . . . .r .v c ru  U  itn illc r . T t)e- 
Imildtog* a'.l rrccfitiy  painted. | phoiie 762 ftott 43
G«-*i l.nveibnri'.t and >:'»«>' r**- 
e , t ,  t.) rrn !- $7,T O M  with
H<C2 , T l*  Daiiy ('...i.ticr. All ir -  
p l .f j  in «'or.fide.ncc. 41
YOUNtl^LADY W A N T E irT X l
mcrk in fam i'y-tvi-e rc jta u ra n t. 
Teltr-bm .e 762-3734 for appo.n!- 




BEKVOULIN AUTO COURT -  
Monthly w inter rate*  now avall- 
atde. 40
4“ i i6 0 M  ^uittTA U is SUTTE 
for re n t, cm beach  a t  P each land . 
Telephone 767-2468. tf
FLOWERS 
Say tt beat, wtwn word* of 
aympathy are inadequate 
GARDEN GATE H jORIST 
ISTft Pandoay St. POU198
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
4S1 Leon Ave. 762-3119
T. Th, 8  tf
BERNARD IX)DGE — FUR- 
n iihed  room s for r e n t  Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
4 . Engagements
^iFFARD-DRIGGS — M r. and 
Mra. ^ w a r d  Biffard lof Kel- 
owna announce th e  engagem ent 
of their daughter Betty Lucille 
to L.A.C. Bill Darryington 
Brigga of RCAF atation, TYen 
ton. Ontario, eon of Mr, and 
Mra. William Brigga of Mon 
treal. The wedding wUl take 
place on Saturday, October 12, 
a t 11 a.m . In tho St. Plus X 
Church, Kelowna, with Rev 
JCrneat M artin officiating. 40
COM IDRTA IILE ROOM W m i  
TV and  good board , including 
laundry  for w orking m en o r 
m ale students. C en tra lly  located 
t 1348 E thel fit. o r te lephone 
762-8510 around 5:30 p .m . 41
N E 'E L Y ”  F U R N IS H E lin r iE lE  
sitting  room  w ith Ix iard , laun­
dry . F o r o lder person . P ersonal 
a tten tion  given. T elephone 762 
4632. U
8 . Coming Events
THE H R ST  CONCERT OF 
Kelowma Overture Series will be 
on Oct. 10. Membershlpa will be 
available nt tho library for the 
bcnititt of new realdenta on Mon< 
day, Tueaday, Wednesday, SepL 
16, IT and 10 from 2 to  4 p.in, 
and Wedneaday 10-12 a.m . 40
c h r y s a n t h k m u m  s h o w  
SV'onsored by Kelowna and Dla- 
!i u i Garden Chib will he held 
(,i tho Royal Ann Hotel. Friday 
.Sept. 21. S:M p-m. to »:00 p.m 
Admlxteon Wc.
t h e  XEfXmifA REBKKATf 
1/Hlge wiB hold •  rutnmage 
U le * \V « to c te (^ . ^ » « n » * r  l i  
at 2 WO )Yomen'a In-
itltute HtOf Lawiooco '*'̂ '411
7a Rooms For Rent
8. Room and Board
ROOM, OR BOOM AND BOARD 
— Near Dr. Knox School. Tele­
phone 762-8430 after 5 p.m, 40
EX CELLEN T R O O M  A N D  
board  In com fortab le  home. 
T e l e i ^ e  762-4530. 45
19. Accom. Wanted
STEADY R ELIA B LE TENANTS 
being tran sfe rred  to  K elow na r e ­
qu ire  2  bedroom  su ite  o r  house 
lm m cdlatcl> ', fu rn ished  o r un 
furnished. Reply to  Box 8064 
D ally C ourier, 41
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED 
fbr Vocational School student by 
Sept 30. Write Gary Johnson, 
2177 Roaa C ^ a c e n t Prince 
George, B.C. 41
3 BEDROOM HOUSE TO RENT 
by rMpooaible civil aervant, 
Thhphopa ISMOll^ (i|r gonteot 
Odveniment A gent Court House, 
Kelowna. 40
!> Inrge bedroom s, co/.y 
room , Inigo kitchen
P. SCHELIENBERG
LTD.
R ea) Kftate and Insarance
270 B ern ard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B C.
Phone 762-273‘J
R eom tng llo u se , in the rity  
on Hwy. No. 97. Idr.vl loca­
tion  to  e a te r  to  to u ris t trade . 
ConslsU of 7 bed silHng 
room s, 2  bathroom .*, kitchen, 
living room , full basem ent, 
g as  fu rnace , tr e e  shaded 
grounds. Showing excellent 
revenue a t p re se n t a* bo ard ­
ing house. F u ll p rice  Is 
119,500.00 w ith  half cash  
dow n. M I8 .
Cloae-ln Location, 6 y e a r  old 
bungalow  in lovely condition. 
Idea l for re tire m en t, 'n ie ro  
a rc  
living
w ith  dining a re a ,  iiUKlern 
P em broke bathnK un, full 
basem en t w ith  e x tra  bed­
room , cooler, fu rnace . goo<l 
g a ra g e , nice g a rd en . Tills Is 
n  well bu ilt hom e. S torm  
sa sh  and sc reen s  fo r n il w in­
dows. The full p rice  is only
110.750.00. Terms can be nr< 
ranged. MLS.
A ttraoU ve Modern Homo w ith 
revenue su ite  ronslsUi of 
bedroom s, la rg e  liv ing room , 
firep lace , d in ing  n reu , cabt 
n e t e lec trio  k itchen , van ity  
P em broke  bn tliroom , p a r t 
b asem en t, oil fu rnace , 'llio  
su ite  has 2  b edroom s, living 
room , k itchen  nnd bath room . 
T h is la a d es lrab lo  hom e in a 
good location. Tho p rice  Is
118.000.00 w ith  about hall 
ra sh  and 5 % ^  interest on 
the balance. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTOAGE
Bob Vlckera 762-4765 
Hill P o e lu r  762-3310 




551 H cin .ird  Ave., KcloWn.t 
7f>:-5544
I.M 51i;i)IATi: POfi.SEH.SIOS
N eat 1 b(-droam  hom o, 
ru 'H htn  k ilrh rn  w ith  ea ting  
n to a ; 71 pirco  b a th ; gas  fur- 
m vt". Idea) ic llre m o n i hom o. 
F ull p rice  $7..500.00 w ith good 
tcrm.s. T ry  o ffers. M L S. 
Phone G eorge S ilvester 
762-3316
EX ECU TIV E LAKHHIIORE 
II031E  — J u s t  one y e a r  old. 
100' sandy bench ; 3 bed- 
rtKims; living room  w ith 
wall lo  wiill c.'irpct and fire ­
p lace; dining H)oni; k itchen 
nnd fam ily room ; th is home 
l.s deslgiu’d for gwMl living 
nnd out«l<K)r en joym en t. P a tio  
4Bxl2. Post nnd l)enrn con­
struction . M any e x tra  fen- 
lu res. Tills Is n hom e you 
nhould sec. Full p r i c e  
$.1 2 ,0 (M) .0 0  w ith cnsh b) m ort- 
gnge. E xclusive listing.
Phone t l l i r  P e r ry  762-7358
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS 
H E8T —• In th is  3 bedroom  
homo w ith la rg e  k itchen  nnd 
en ting  n rca ; 2 2 0  w iring ; lots 
of w a te r; s itu a te d  «>n n gowl 
s ired  lot w ith fru it tre e s . F u ll 
p rice $B(UK).(M) w ith  only 
52.5(H).00 down, M .L.S.
GARAGE A N D  SER V IC E 
STATION—:i()00’ florrr space ; 
(I1I.H is n busy  co rn e r with 
plenty of w ork fo r the rig h t 
(»nrlv. Oil fu rnace . F u ll ))iice 
$26.(k)0 w ith $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  down, o r 
will len.Ho for $ 2 0 0  p e r  m onth. 
M.L.S. ,
"W E  TR A D E HOM ES’'
G eorge isilvestcr 762-3516 
G aston  G au ch er 762-2463 
Cliff P e r ry  762-7358 
Al Solloum  762-2673 
Hnro<ll D enney 76-4421
Jtr tr ; '*  to •.uit. I..Jiri:c d f fo u r ) ' fi’-r 
f S 'h .  M ake an  iJ f r r .  I'ho-ne Hto- 
'4749. It. I ‘uik'4. K r!o * n a . 41
i J M tG ifS P L r r  LKVHL 3~HEIL 
!, rociin hfime fc r la le . L ivingrM m  
iand  dm inEnvim , wall to wall 
. carf<et, d ia r« 'j ,  include*!. Doubie 
’plum bing. com pH lely  U ndicap- 
ed and newly decorated . Will 
con?.idrr tra d e  on rm a tle r  hom e 
as dmvn paym ent, Ttlcphcjne 
762-4116. If
2 bTGHF.Y h o m e :, 3 HKIHKYMS 
and bathrwsrn vipftairs. Living 
n » m ,  dining-fam ily room , kit 
rh e n  and utility  room  down. 
N atu ra l gas  he.sting. South end. 
M eal fam ily  or ic n tid  hom e. 
F ull p n c e  $6 8 i)t>. T erm s. I ’hiwe 
762-4470 o r  call a t 2277 H u h le r  
.St. 40
HOUSE- t m i  !sA L ¥ 'r - im  AH. ft.
bedroom , partia lly  fini.shcd 
b a fc m cn t 6  "<> N'HA M ortgage. 
T h is house has m any  out-stand­
ing fea tu res. Ijocatcd  n t 1237 
D evonshire Ave., telephone 762- 
2259 for appoin tm ent to view, tf
F 0 irS A L E " ^ H ’V'“ 0W  N E K ~ ^ 1  
y ea r  old, 2  bednKim house, 
la rg e  living room  w ith (iinette. 
Fu ll basem en t w ith ex tra  bed­
room , 220 wiring. Close to ho.s- 
pltnl. Phone 7C2-(l562. Im m ed iate  
jKisse.s.sion. _  'f'?
2 HEI)UO()m 1T()ME,~1 130 PAC- 
ifie Ave. P lum bing , w ate r soft­
en er, F u ll b asem en t w ith ex tra  
liedroom , gns fu rnace and hot 
w a te r. Ixiw taxes. Cash price, 
$7,500. Phone 702-3241, 1100 P a c ­
ific. «
VLKY (.(K d ) t'H C H A ltl) HI
Ma: h'Ji 'fl K ij'Ir-. $1,25 per l«<i, 
FffC  v rry  T clr; 7S5- 
5322 t.'X n <T a fte r 5 p t.'. ti ’
r u s i  l) L L L rrH U l.U .x 'V A C U - 
inn i l i a r . r r .  All a ltaihT iiro ts. 
I ’a ir  m rd itix n . th ily  $22 V>. T rle-
phone IW-'Mu]. 43
ONH I t)Li:51A N ~()H rH LA TK U  
and r.nc w hite enam el kitchen 
oil h ea te r, w ith iu;>e«. stand and 
b arre l. Telephone 762-7226. 40
M eIN T O S ir"A  P  p  i ; k  s~ 1 rO R  
sale. II  00 i>er Irox in G lenrnore. 
Apply Ken C larke , L’nkm R oad 
o r  tclepihone 7628736. tf
oT L HUH N i; H O  I r F d  ¥~a  c o  i .in
m an fu rm n e  for sale. Any 
rea.voimble after acceptixl. Tcle- 
phmie 762 0569. 40
hT u i ; ( ; h a p f -s7  8 ~ p f .h ~  .h .
Apply C, PfUger. l.akeshore 
R oad, telephone 7M-4268. 45
McLNTOSH ~ " A IT L t2 S ~ ~ k ^  R 
sale a 1328 B riarw oixl Avenue. 
B ring your own eontiiiner.s. 42
1-T)U S A L i r - ~ l ” A ! lG U S ~ i^ ^  
lec to r nnd tab le ; 1 screen $60.00. 
Phone 762-0562._______________ 41
TAHI.iT 'COHN FOR SALE 
Telephone 764-4160. Reduced 
price  on la rg e r  o rd er. 40
H V SL()i'““ ( ’RArTATti'Yi  f o r
sale. 51.50 per Ixix. Will deliver. 
Telephone 762-7646. 40
FO R  SALE: BEA U TIFU L VIEW 
bedroom  hou.so on la rg e  lot. 
W infield, w est of Catholic 
church  on Highway 97, R eason 
ab le. Phono 766-2700. tf
MU.ST S E L I ^ 4  CHOICE VIEW 
lot.i of K alnm nlka L ake In Ver- 
non, 400 ft. of highw ay frontage. 
Telepliono 542-3429. ___
VERY NICE 3 IlEUROtlM  
fam ily hom e, m any  ex tra  
Phono 76'2-4975 o w n c r .s .^  Îf
24 . Property For Rent
;’j36. Help W anted 
Male or Female
PKHSON TO IK) PAYROLL j 
and Is'-dkkfrping. (Txnl wagr». 
A l'o  need !<*an nti m n ttg ag r c r j  
irA o lm c n t in f i r . i ' a n s  P.iui-: 
ne<s in iijreration, Het<ly IVa 
8138. D aily Courier. 43 j
A FEW  EX PEH lEN ’CED^apple i 
pickers with <mn tran '(x )rtn -! 
Uon w anted. Af^ily to  C. D. 1 
B uckland O rchard  0 0  Rutland j 
Bench. 40)
EX P ER I EN CEiLA  P P  LE  P 1C k 1 | 
er* w anted. Good crop , level 
land. TeiciOione 765-5012 41
38. Employment W td.
K X PERIK N C EI) M ID DI.E  Aged 
couple will c a re  ta k e  znrall 
ap a r tm e n t or m otel for fu r­
nished accom m odation. Tele­
phone 762-8322. 42
L x P E R I  r a C E f r i V ^ ^  
k eeper des ires  full o r p a r t tim e 
em ploym ent. Telephone 762-0636.
43









No Job '1(H) Small or 
Too Big
3 2 . Wanted To Buy




WANTI7D TO B U Y -O N E  S E O  
ond hand used ca rp e t 9’ x 12’ 
P lease telephone 762-3085 a fte r
SHOE R E PA IR  P R O PR IETO R  
w iahcs to  aettlo In Uio O kanagan 
V alley, w onts a s to re  wltl( or 
w ithout living q u a r te rs , in the 
im m ed ia te  fu lurc . P lease  w rite  
to  Mr, L, R aym nnkcrs, 143 
F rank lin  D rive , C algary , A lta.
41
RUAI.L 3 H R n n n o M  iin iu v
S i n  a  mile* o f c ity  lim it* S i T a C BEDROOM HOM E, ^
QUirtti to  w n t b y  O c t 1. Tielc-ledg# of c ity  lim its . Tclcpbon# ex tra*  you could d es ire , 1416!564 B ern a rd  A ve., o r  telephone 
jpttOM T8 M B H , 4 a '^ ^ 4 3 6 f t  a t te r  5  p .m . U L am b e rt A vo.. 762-3755, 49 762-2060. "
SMALL STORE ON nER N A lH ) 
A L LjA ve . nex t to  E ato n 's . Apply a t 
r r  .. r tcl
tf
5 |) .m . 42
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
IN TER IO R  OR EX TER IO R 
decorating . F rco estim ates .
Phono 765-5883. tf
40 . Pets & livestock
P U P P IE S  FOR SALE — REG . 
Boston T c rrle rf , Irish  W ater 
.Spaniels, Collle-Pollco cross, 
Reg. Bcaglo fem ale breeding 
stock. Chihuahua fem ale . Tcle- 
phono 832-2335. 46
¥
iJkDlES R E q u n tE D  - tX ) AS-
a il b a th  t n a t  t n «  to*'XH • C k tr  A v e ., V e r t m ,  B .C .
Phone 5C-26H
tfi'scL u ig . E a rn to z i to $125 p er! TXics,., *I^ur». Sat,, tf
— iKAif Ai-s-Sv Iki* 92, Station T ) ' , |— — ............. .......................
iH artu lk^i. O f h t h i  C i l 5 ‘* I T .  G R EEN  AND W HITE
! b w '-e  u s i le r .  Sleep* 5Cil A t.lH E D  _STE.»i.sOt Al HER ; ,,,
Full p r i ie  11.250, 




P h o n e
762-0514
T , T h , S tf
S H E E P , HEALTHY ORCHAUD 
flock, 60 H am pshire ev/es, 5 
ra m s , $1,500. C. P arso n s, Box 
13. Lnkesido Road. B R  No. 2, 
P enticton. 40
znfM G sT l «OW AND 1 BOAR. 
Both 9 m onths old. Telephone 
765-6111, E . Ambro.'d, lloily- 
wixkI l td ,, Rutland. 43
M A I jrS A 5 fO Y E D ~ 'U  
sale , 10 m onths old, C<o<h1 wiUi 
chiltlrcn . Tclcphoiip 762-791)9.
40
iltlG ls 'fE R E b ^ IllO A f
pies fo r sale. Telephono 542-
3536, tf
FAMILY MAN 25-35. SAI.FS 
experience iire fe rred  and you 
m ust expect to  m ake a c a re e r  of 
selling. S a la ry  $5,000 a y ea r, 
plus cnminiRslon an d  all la rg e  
com pany bciiefltH, 3 weeks Irniii- 
liig ill V ancouver at our ex ­
pense nnd continuous on the Job 
train ing. See M r. C ochran a t 
the Inn T ow ner, W ednesday JO 
a .m . -  5  p .m . 41
42. Autos For Sale
L A 'n ilN G , STUCCO W IRING, 
INSULA’n O N  




Tues.-'D iurs.-Sat. t t
DECORATINO SERVICE
ZANE AHAC
PAINTING «c DECORATINa 
SERVICE 
F rco  E stim ate s  
PHONE 762-7462 
T ues., T liu rs., Sat, tf
m o v i n (T*a n d  s t o r a g e
D, CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long D lstanca ilau llng  
C om m ercial -  Household
Stui ug#
PHON E 762-2928
I960 PONTIAC AUTOMATIC. 
G(kkI condition. Will acce jit o ld­
e r  % ton as trad e . C an a rran g e  
financing. Telephone 765-5358, 45
19.53 CALI FOR NIA 11II .LM A N 
H ard top , new m otor and tires, 
Good condition. Apply 2764 Iltch- 
ter SL between 6 and 8 p.m. 42
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
Noilli American Van Lines Lt(L 
Ixictfl, iKuig DlsAinca Moving 
"Wm Guarante# SaUsfactlon" 
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T.C X  / m  
j^ * j« ic M S ttr ira u a  
M£>T« fRijMM»e&TwS 
tArrnaW ilV  feWB.IT.I weicilwi 
V uf.“ ’*
ACTOR PLAYING OLT HL5 OWN IDEAL. Nirrz-NCBi:
"B ut I'm  U le  t o r  m y  h ilr d rt— > r g t v  o »  t la i 
to o th lffu ih  !**
ISSUE o r
$ 325,000,000
GOVERNMENT OF CMUIM BONK
Bank of C anada «  authoriacd b f  th e  hnaU tee a i Wkmoct to  fBceki t  lobacrtfitiani 
for a k>an. to  be Ueoed for caah ae fonow t;
—i  ymr V^% non c>M>bk liin ii *m  OclolMr 1 ,1M4 
ItsiM prkos 99%
YNMIffif olsoiit 4tf28% to wMitMitty
Intertet payaU t April 1 aad October I 
Dewadhwtinaa: lijOOO, SSjOM. t3 S jM lu |a« M W  mmi
and
—1 yoor € montti 4^%  non-coHoMo isondt  duo AprN % 1911 
Im it iirieti 99.49%
YItldInf aSout 4.(7% to maturity
Intereat payabte April I and Octotwr I
DmenlMttMiw tIJWO. SLMO. ItljOOe. tMOUBM ant StjOOO.OOO
and
—5 yoar 9% non>cailatslo Isondt duo Octobor 1 ,19M 
iftiuo prtcoi 1M%
YMdlnf S.W% to nwturlty
Intereat pagrabla April I and Octnt>cr I
DcnominatkMM: %tfiOO. tS.OOO, $1S,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000
In  addition. B ank of C anada h a t already agreed to  acquire a fu rther (266  million of ttie  new 
5%  Bonds due O ctober 1. 1968 in cxchance for an  equal par value o f 3 ^ %  Bonda due 
S ^ e m b e r  1,1965.
Proceeds of the  cad i offering will be used to  redeem  $223,020,200 o f O ovrm nx n t  o f C anada 
3 /̂() Bonds m aturing  O ctober 1,1963 and  for general purpoaea of th e  O ovcm m cnt of C anada . 
T he new 3 H %  Bonds are an  addition  to  $250,000,000 of 3)4%  B onds due October 1, 1964 
dated  D ecem ber 1, 1961. The new A \\%  Bonds are an  addition to  $110,000,000 o f i]4 %  
Bonds due April 1, 1965 d a ted  October 1, 1962 and  April 1, 1963.
T he new iwues will be d a ted  O ctober 1,1963 and will bear in tereat from  th a t  date. P rincipal 
and  interest are payable in  lawfhl m oney of C anada. P rincipal ia payable at any  Agency 
of Bank of C anada. In terest is payable a t  any branch in  C an ad a  o f any  chartered bank  
w ithout charge. Bonds m ay be registered m  to  principal or aa to  principal and  in terest. 
Dehnitivc bonds will be available on or about O ctober 1, 1963 an d  thereafter in tw o form s: 
bearer form w ith  coupons a ttach ed  (th is  form m ay be regiatcred as to  principal) an d  fully 
registered form w ith  in te rest payable by  cheque. B onda S  b o th  forma will be in  th e  sam e 
denom inations and  fully interchangeable aa to  denom ination a n d /o r  form without charge 
(subject to  G overnm ent transfer requirem ents where applkteble).
T he new issues arc au thorised  under au th o rity  of an  A ct o f the  P arliam en t of C an ad a  an d  
both  principal and  in tereat are a  charge on  th e  C onsolidated R em w M  Ptm d of C anada.
i u b s c H p t l a n a ,  s u b f a c t  t o  a l l a t f i M i i t .  m a y  t o  n iM ia  t o  ■mniIi a f  C i w i t o ,  OM m nm * 
t h r o u g h  a n y  I n v e a t i m s t f  d a a l a r  a l i i i M a  t o  a c t  a a  a  p v im M y  d i a l t f b u t a r  a r  M a r a u g h  
a n y  t o i d t  i n  C a n a d a .
T t o  t o a i n  a f  t h a  l a a n  w l l l  N a a a  a t  i . N  |> .m , E a s t a m  D a y U g M  T i m a ,  i i y t a m b a r  I T ,
m i.
A n  a f l k l a l  p raaiiM c t m  m a y  t o  a b t a lw a tl  f r a m  a n y  A g a n c y  a f  B a n k  a f  C a n a d a .
O ttawa, SaargMBBa 16, 1963.
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NAMES IN NEWS
Hope For Election Soon 
Held By Ex-Defence Chief
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Soviet W riter Balks 
A t Returning Home
LONDCN AP» -  A Ituctian 
writer who travelled tn llrllatn 
with a parly of Soviet stage nnd 
acraen (>eopl« has refined lOj 
return home and a»ketl for' 
aiylum In Britain. Others in the 
group went back Friday. The 
home ottict declined to disclose j 
hla name but he is Itelievtd to 
be a arrlpt writer.
HAD TllEIK PROBLESM
REGINA (C P I-  Slaty years 
ago the first Old Mairls' Con­
vention rrowxled d ty  hall here 
to coniider questions of the 
time. Activillei inclvKled a cluv 
ru t ‘*9 w e a t Jy rnwJered" ol 
•Why Don't the Men Proixise?" 
Tha committee gave a report 
on the bachelors of Regina and 
It wax announced n number of 
women would return from the 
Klondike in November with 
the husband.s they exjiect to ob­








lU I Pandoxy St.
Phaac KZ-55U 
P.O. Ilox 582, Kelowna
IlILUY LICENSED 
AND BONDED
M em ber of C an ad ian  G enera l 
C redit w ith offices in  princF- 
pa l cen tres o f W estern 
Canada.
Vancouver Bound On Business or Pleasure?
Slay a t a  S m a rt C en tra l ad d ress , m ixtcm ly appointed, 
w h era  friend ly  an d  courteous le rv lca  p rev a il. T am ily  
a rra n g e m e n ts , no charge  fo r children u n d e r 14, also  
F re e  ca ld e s  TV and  P a rk in g  . . ,
C om m ercia l c a rd s  honored . . .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On E ngllah  B a y  . . .
IIU  Davta Btraft Vaneourer S, B.C.
VAteiriMMa MO M U I Taltx M 6UU






you can't afford to
.  1
unless you’ve got money to burnl
, Of BllthBhomB htatino APfvit^g offafod. only  Ebbo 
M o tw  H tB t fB rv tq *  provldeA you w ith  Froa 
24-hour **no-heatf'«moro«ncy service...FrBO annual 
bumar and fumaca tcondlllonlno* and provides it 
thtout^U m fhm ihotM  hast service force in Cenede 
. ..finattbacausa Impefial Oil was first in the field and 
h id  its pitdc of tha lop  heating spociolists in tho 
country.
f in ly  f t l f f  MOTTf M fat .gtEHicf flives you a 
provaa autxanful plan I Proof? Already close to  
200,000 finw fumaca conditloninga have been com- 
platad thla year under Imperiara planned program 
with thoynnd i fnora achedulad in tha months
ahead. Already over 20,000 Canadian families have 
switched to  this great now plan I
imiini III IT HHIYOII?
From Imperial Oil, all tho service you'll ever need . . .  
just for tho prico of tho oil I Weather controlled fuel 
delivery. . .  you can't run out of oil I Optional low 
cost parts insurance (only $13.05) protects you 
against costly replacements. You can even have a 
new Esso furnace or burner, completely installed, 
with no down payment and as long as 10 years to  
payl It'a aimplel We'll look after all your heating 
problema. . .  you iust relax, and save.
t
PHONE 762-2209
I M P E R I A L  OIL L I MI T E D
Ssso
i
HOME
HEAT 
SERVICE
